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T H E  F A R M .

It is a common mistake to suppoae 
that all woede are killed by front, and 
when a good free«« haa come they 
give the weeds In gardetie end among 
hoed crope no furWier attention. The 
truth la that some o f the worst weeds 
are not Injured by light froeta, but are 

.^hereby Incited to produce a few seeds 
to perpetuate their species the follcw- 
ing season. Very small weeds, only 
two or three Inches high, will do this. 
The safest way Is to plow or cultivate 
them under the soil. The seed In con
nection with the plant being then 
green will often rot, while If the seed 
drcps to the ground from the frosted 
plant It will not easily rot, but Is sure 
to give trouble In future years.

If  there are manures lying about the 
barns or yards now they are bound to 
lose a part o f their substance with 
every fall o f rain and by reason of 
heating In the heap, says an exchange. 
The proper thing to do Is to get them 
out Into the fields or pastures at once, 
preferably the latter. This plan will 
in any case give ample time and op
portunity for the liquids of the ma
nure to become Incorporated with the 
soil. It Is. in fact, the only way to 
save anything like the full value of the 
manures on the farm, The loss o f the 
manures on th« f^ iA ' is the straight 
road to the loss of feetillty. The rich
ness o f the soil 1« carried awav In the 
good crops produced,' and when the 
farmer falls to return In any degree 
thla fertility by an effort to put the 
manures back whence they came he Is 
destined after a little to see his once 
bountiful crons grow beautifully less 
and less as the years come and go.

C A T T L E .

From Field and Farm; When breed
ing cows are taken up for the winter 
and kept in the stable or In a corral 
with sheds they are more likely to 
meet with accidents that will cause 
them to abort than when they run on 
the range and hence the necessity of 
giving them special attention. Proba
bly more loss is due to having a v i
cious cow or two in the herd than to 
any other cause. A cow that Is cc-ntln- 
ually watching for an opportunity to 
hook or bunt its companions should 
never be allowed to remain where she 
can do harm, as she may cause losses 
that will exceetl her own value. Such 
a cow should be sent to the butcher, 
unless regarded of special value ns a 
breeder herself. In which case she 
should be kept separate from the herd 
during the winter.

The value o f Kaffir corn has agin 
been well illuatmted by the experience 
of 1896. It withstands heat, hot winds 
and drouth better than does Indian 
corn. The leaves remain green for a 
consid'orable time after the seeds ma
ture. It  can be planted late in the sea
son with greater prospect o f success 
than can com. Stock o f all kinds est 
seed, stalks and leaves readily. In 
some oases profitable use has been 
m'ode of the crop at small cost, by 
turning the stock cattle ■and horses 
into a Held o f Kaffir and allowing them 
to do the harvesting, they having 
been first accustomed to the food. 
There is considerable waste when the 
unground seed Is fed; less wtltb sheen 

• than with other- stock. When grind
ing is not practicable It is ih'ought bet
ter to feed the unthreshed heads, as 
the seeds are more thoroughly masti
cated In this way than if the threshed 
grain is fed.—Prulrle Farmer.

A CORRECmON.
Mr. Harry Landa, V. P. and manager 

o f the Landa Cotton Oil Co., New 
Braunfels, under date of 10th Inst, 
writes the Journal as follows;

“ We notice In your issue of Dec. 9l'h, 
in giving list of (;attle l>eing fed at oil 
mills, you state that the Sair Marcos 
lot is Included in those of New Braun
fels. This is a mistake; we have no 
connection with any cattle being fed 
at San Marcos mills. Between five and 
six thousand head are being fe<l at our 
mill with our product, and we have 
nothing whatever to do In connection 
wit/h the San Marcos out-put.

Please nrake the proper correction, 
and oblige."

J IO R S E S  A N D  MV’ LFJi. S W IN E .

The Collin County Swine Breeders’ 
assoclatJon met at McKinney Dec-em
ber 8 and elected officers for the en
suing year. H. E. Singleton of Leba
non was chOÉ'Sn, president, and T. M.

"The popular idea that the age of a 
hors^ can always te told by looking 
at his teeth,"' said a veterinary siw- 
gean. "Is not entirely correct. After 
the eighth year the horse has no more
-new teeth, so that the tooth method, Wilson o f McKinney secretary
is useless for telllnsr the age o f a -------- |
horse after he Is eight years old. As! in the natural order of things, It Is I

SH KK1» A N D  W O O L .

The South Dakota sheepmen are 
going into the business with Increased 
vigor, and introducing new blood in 
their flocks. In the belief (hut wool will 
shortly receive protection.

SW EBT VERSUS F lB L lf  0 «R N .
U  k» a prevalUoin that sweet 

com  haa-more virtue tm fi ttsH com. 
There Is no difference except that the 
former Is leas hardy and more difficult 
to grow. . TTie sweet com has Its nu
triment in the form of sugar or sac
charine matter, while in the field com 
R is In the form o f starch, which Is 
bhanged into sugar In the stomach of 
animals.

The human etomach Hkes its carbon
aceous foods In their meet complete 
form, so as a rule we prefer sweet corn 
to field com, and sweet potatoes to the 
tuber now worth ten Cents per bushel; 
but there Is no evidence to show that 
these are any better foods, though 
they are obtained at greater cost. 
But the animal kingdom Is better pre
pared to  transform the rtarchy foods 
into fat than Is the human stomach.

The same line o f reasoning that 
leads to a preference o f sweet t-om for 
fodder would compel the raising of 
sweet com for swine feeding.—Cor. 
Mass. Plowman.

TEXAS TOBACCO.
Mr.C.F. Ederle, a cigar manufacturer 

o f Fort Worth, In a conversation let 
drop some Information In regard to 
the growing o f tobacco In. Tfexas, and 
how. If it Is properly cured, the Texas 
product can be made to rival the fa
vorite Havana. Conditions are now 
ripe for a change o f base In the Ha
vana trade, and Texas growers should 
take advantage of It.

“ It is not generally known,”  said Mr. 
EJderle; “ and should be, that Texas Is 
producing tobacco that Is of as high a 
nuality os any grown anywhere In the 
United States, and promises to rival 
the famous Cuban leaf as soon as the 
growers in our state become familiar 
with the methods of curing and pre
paring the staple for market that ob
tains In the ‘gem of the Antilles.’

"W hile there has been more or less 
tobacoo grown In the state for many 
7 Mrs, no one took hold o f the industry 
with an intelligent appreciation o f its 
Importance and future poesibilities 
until some two or three years ago, 
when a practical cigar man went to 
W illis, In Mootgomery county, and, 
finding some of the leaf grown in that 
cotmty, saw its merits su'd proceeded 
to develop the Industry. A building 
was erected, intended, first, it Is said, 
as a warehouse, but was afterwanl 
«ooverted Into a cigar factory, and at 
this place an average o f about twenty- 
seven hands have been employed, 
whose product has found a ready 
sals. There is no reason In the world 
why as good tobacco as the Havana 
leaf can not be grown and prepared in 
Texas when the plaotsra in M oo^om - 

t i a  adj&cent i!omtlee team YB r 
Cuban system of betuning or preparing 
lb s  product A wrong Itnpreaslon pre
wails among smokers as to the famous 
fiavnr o f the-Hsvana clgsna -It-is not 
a natural flavor, but is given the weed, 
by bewnning. In this process many 
thousand gallons of Spanish wine la 
•mnaally used. This secret, however. 
fdMNild not be very difficult to Isam. 
when so much is ffivolved. and I firm
ly  believe that Texas Is destined to 
ywolutloalss tbs tobocco business be- 
i t n  many yasrs. at laast so far as the 
e^n r Isaf te eonearnsd. sad bboaM the 
MVoinUon now In progress In Cabs 
fccep that rtnforaumts telsad in a  tor- 
rnoil for an lodsflBtts length of time, 
n  T tess  sabstums tor ‘para Havanas’ 
wiH be fortbooning.” -Hoaston Post

RED POLICED CATTLE.

The counties of Norfolk and Suf
folk, which form the eastern “ hay- 
window" of England, are distingiiish- 
rxl as having originate«] a distinct and 
valuable breed each o f hbrseB, cattle 
and sheep. The c-attle are the Red 
Polls, which have within the last few 
yeara grown largely In favor on both 
sides of the Atlantic. The bree<l, as It 
now exists, was formed by crossing 
the coarse, dun-eolore«l, polled cattle of 
Suffolk with the small, red-horned 
animals o f Norfolk. The former, 
though without claims o f beauty or 
beef qualities, were large producers of 
fairly rich milk. The Red Polled breed 
has, by careful and skillful manage
ment, l>ecome thoroughly well estab
lished, and very uniform In appearance 
and characteristics. It combines apti
tude for both milk and beef to an ex
tent which renders It about as nearly 
as may be a "general purpose’’ bree«l. 
While the Red Polls have, perhaps, 
not In cither one quality or the other 
achie-ved such phenomenal records a's 
some Individuals of the special 
breeds, they have In both directions 
proved to be exceedingly useful farm 
hnimails. One o f the largest .English 
herds o< which the milk records have 
been made public, te the Whitlingham 
herd of Mr. Garrett 'Taylor. This con
tains more than one hundred pure bred 
Red Polled cows, of which the milk 
record has been carefully kept for 
n>any years. In 1894, the best yield of 
one cow was 12,056 pounds; In 1893, 
10,185 pounds; In 1892, 10,210% pounds. 
Thirty-six of the cows g;ave from 600« 
poimds upwards, the average for the 
thirty-six being about 8000 pounds. 
The milk record o f another herd, that 
at Calstor Hall, Is reported with an 
average of 8612 pounds In a year. A 
third, that of the Earl of Bathurst, av
eraged 6435 pounds, three of the five 
animals being heifers with their first 
calves. The Trlng Park herd Of twen
ty-seven cows averaged 6730 pounds. 
These are selected records and show 
om'ly the best. In qirallty, the milk, 
though not as rich In butter fats as 
that of Oliannel Island catttle, Is fair
ly good. 'The yield of the Nocton Hall 
herd of twenty-four cows was tested, 
and the record kept for the year end
ing March 31, 1895. The proportion of 
butter fat was from three to six, the 
yearly average for the entire herd be
ing 3.92 per cent.

As beef cattle, the Red Polls are lit
tle, If any, hiferior In quality to the 
special beef breetls, even if not always 
equal to the best of them In early ma
turity and ease of fattening. At the 
last show of the Smlthfleld club, Igin- 
don, eleven fat Red Polls were entered 
for competition. ’The first prize In Its 
class and championship o f the breed, 
was awarded to His Royal Highness, 
the Duke o-f York, on a steer 
974 days old, and weighing 1618 
pounds, having made an average 
daily gain o f 1.68 p«>unds. It had al 
ready won similar honors at the Nor 
wich fat stock show. The first prize 
for steers three and not exceeding four 
years, was won by an animal of the 
CaistoT Hall herd, three and a half 
years old, and welffhing 2156 pounds. 
In addition to their corohlned capaci
ty for milk and beef, the Red Polls 
possess another cbaracterlMlc which 
unquestionably assists to Increase their 
popularity. This is the absence of 
horns. Shakeepoare’s foresters sang, 
"The horn, the horn, the lusty horn. Is 
not a thing to taugfh to scorn,” but In 
these utilitarian days the horn Is a 
thing not to be desired on cattle. It 
la much easier and more humane to 
breed from polled parents than to re
move home. Red Polki were brought 
t > the United States several y m n  ago. 
(.ud are dietrlbuted from Maseachusetts 
to Iowa. Men like tihe ’Tabers of east- 
oin New York, Hills of Ohio, and Roes 
of Iowa, have accompHehed much in 
Importing, bt^sdlag and nnntainlng 
the purity of Americao bred animals. 
But long before their time Khere were 
T»pm etuafivee In the Uiaied States of 
the ondglnal races from which the Im
proved breed wss formed. Hon. Lewis 
P. Allen wrote nearly thirty yean ago 
of polled cattle. "Kept on  Long Is
land, near New York cRy, In New Jer
sey, about Philadelpihte and in aonx’ 
other sections of the country.” 'addlng: 
“ They are probably desceodants of the 
palled rowa o f the countlea o f Suffoik 
and Norfolk. England, famoiw for their 
good milking quaiitlas. and which, no 
doubt, were brought to this ecHiniry at 
an early day.”—Oeorge A. Martin. In 
American Agrlculturtet.

soon as the set of teeth is complete, 
however, a wrinkle begins to appear' 
on the upper edge of the lower eyelid, 
and a new wrinkle is added each year, 
S3 that to get at the age o f a horse 
more than eight years old you must 
figure the teeth plus the wrinkles.”

Next to Chicago, the largest horse 
market of this country Is Kansas City, 
ami the largest stable Is that o f the 
Union stock yards. This city, stand
ing at the very gateway of the great 
breeding sections that lie between the 
Missouri river and the Rm-ky moun
tains. iiaturally receives the great 
overflowing output from that section. 
There is an immense traffic In horses 
and mules In St. Ivouis, but the grade 
of stock handled Is Inferior to that of 
more uoi-thern cities. Cinciinnatl does 
a large trade, while that of Buffalo Is 
Immense. It has been demonstrated 
during the last eight years that the 
highest prices for the very best trot
ters ami trot ting-bred stock are ob
tained in New York. There Is no city 
that has a higher class of sales stabler 
than Boston, and the best horses of 
every kind are In active demand at 
good prices.—Mirror and Parmer.

THE FAM ILY HORSE.
■ A horse that is difflctilt to find, and 

one that Is In constant demand. Is one 
that (an be guaranteed to be safe for 
family use, pays a writer In “ Horse 
World.” At any place where horse 
sales are held, one cannot but lie Im
pressed by the large number of search
ers after horses sultab^ for family use. 
For this purpose a horse must not only 
be sound and good looking, but he must 
be absolutely safe In the strictest sense 
of the word. lie  must be afraid of 
ncthing, and must be, possestsed of 
sense enough to behave under circum
stances which to the average horse 
would mean a runaway. He must be 
safe fer a weman to drive, ami In many 
cases the woman will know little about 
driving and absolutely nothing about 
what should be done In <iase c f an acci
dent. In view cf the dependency, that 
must neccEsarlly be placed on jthe*fam- 
lly horse. It Is not to be wondered al 
that herses suitable for that purpose 
are scarce, and also that they command 
a high prlc-e wherever they are offered. 
The only wander is that some enter
prising man dcee not make a specialty 
of high-class, reliable family horses.

reasonable to expect an advance In the 
hog market. At Chicago, receipts of 
hogs last month were over 300,000 less 
than In the corresponding month last 
year, and receipts for this month are 
light. Loss throughout the country 
by chtjlera Is greater than generally 
supposed, and should certainly act 
beneficially on the market.

HORSE TALK .
The h'orso is a noble animal, In spite 

of the fact that he is not above work.
The horse Invented horse racing 

when he ran with other colts; but he 
didn’t invent belting the other fellow’s 
money on the result.

The horse- Irasn’t much of a voire, 
but he can go ahead. It ’s the slow 
Jackass that does the loud talking.

The horse can say neigh, yet he may 
be led into temptation if the halter Is 
strong enough.

The prehistoric horse had five toes. 
The man who walks home from the 
race track Is wearing off his superflu
ous four a little bit later.

The horse can afford to laugh the 
horse laugh at the bicycle and trolley 
cur. By and by there will l)c none but 
nice, easy Jobs left for horses.

The horse has l>eein the friend of 
man from the first appearance o f the 
latter on the planet.

The dark horse Is much In men’s 
mind Just now, yet the dark horse is 
not altogether a stable character.

I f  wishes were horses and the wish 
were father to the thought, then the 
thought would naturally be a colt.— 
N. Y. Recorder.

Result o f recent experiments at the 
Kansas State Agricultural college to 
determine the relative values of Indian 
corn and kaffir corn in fattening hogs 
i-eeulted in favor of the former. It is 
claimed that it required 1.39 pounds of 
fe<Ml more to make n pound of gain In 
the latter case than In th? former. The 
advantage always claimed for kaffir 
corn, however, is that a 'crop can be 
raised through drouthy sea.sons, when 
Impossible to raise Indian corn.

HOG CHOU2RA.
The following circular hus been is

sued by Dr. A. W. Bitting, the experi
ment station veterinarian at Lafayette. 
Ind.:

"Last year Indiana last 580,200 hogs 
by disease, entailing a property loss of 
three and a quarter million dollars. 
Nearly the entire loss was due to chal- 
era and swine plague.

“The disease is well disseminated In 
the state this fall, ond the season of 
greatest loss will »oon l)e upon us. 
Every effort should l>e made to lessen 
Its ravages as much as possible. An 
important factor In reducing the loss 
is to provide proper shelter, as all hogs 
with only a mild attack, or having ap
parently made a recovery, may take a 
relapee If exposed to a cold rain or a 
sudden change to rough weather. 
There are thonoands o f hogs now In a 
condition to become affected With 
pneumonia, which would escape If 
given a little protection. Any shed 
which will keep off the rain and break 
the wind is mifflclent. The floor 
should be dry. But little beddfhg ;te 
needed, and that renewed frequently. 
Burn all litter and bedding once a 
weekr Keep the herd divided, so that 
crowding is Impoaalble. Remember, 
a straw stack Is the moat unfavorable 
place that can be provided for sick 
hogs.

“ The «wentlala In prevention are 
good food, pure water and clean, dry 
ouarters.

“The station would bo pleased to re- 
(;eive Informatl-on. from any aoiirce as 
to the presence of the disease and of 
all successful waj's o f ohseking It.” -

All farm produces are now sold on | 
close margins, and it ie very likely 
that a small bunch of sheep, well im
proved and cared for, will return a bet
ter per centage on the Investment than* 
any class of domeatlc animals.

The best breed of sheep for low, flat 
lands is the Kentish or Romney Marsh 
sheep, which flourish In their native 
habitat, the reclaimed marsh and fen 
lands on the southern coast of Kent. 
So says "Wool Markets and Sheep.”

There is a good deal of knowledge 
to he expended in the feeding of sheep 
to do It In the right way. In feeding 
do not spread out the hay or fodder. 
Too much Is wasted this way. Have a 
ruck to feed In, and do not give them 
more than they will eat up pretty 
clean. Feed regularly the same amount 
al the same time every day.
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CATTLE, SHEEP; HOCt

M e Ster Ì i é s ì Go\
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HOW A HORSE SWIMS.
It must not be supposed that a horse 

always swims naturally and with case 
tire moment that he Is off" his feet In 
the water. The animal under zuch cir
cumstances has but one motion, to 
keep his hcr.d out of water and to lift 
his shouldeis as high as porsible.

In doing this his hind quarters sink 
and he finds himself almost standing 
on his tail, cr at least in a poeitton 
three-quarters erect.

In such an attitude, if the rider 
draws up the reins, or throws his body 
back in the least, the animal s bind 
quarters will sink more and more, his 
body will take a vertical pDsltlon, an<L 
beating the water uselessly with his 
forefeet, he will finally sink.
’ As soon as the hop's gc.ta off his 

feet In the water, let the rider grasp 
the animal’s mane, leaning at the same 
time well forward upon bJa shoulders, 
but without touching his head. The 
rider’s knees should be pressed tightly 
to the horse’s sides, otherwise he is 
likely to be swept off by the water.

This is tho only position which will 
enable a man to remain in the saddle 
and the hor^  to  swim at the same 
time. The reins must be held loosely 

I and each well' to one side.

To any one sending us three >ubKrtp- 
tlons aceompanled with the cakh at reg
ular nUoa, wa will send the Journal 
free one year.

A wagon passed through northeast 
Kansas recently bearing this inacrip- 
tion; "Colorado and irrigation, 
KansM and castigation, populist ad
ministration, h—I and damnation. I ’m 
going to my wife’s relations, and make 
ho demonstratidltg."^'

Why don’t they come to Texas, 
where they need no 1rrigatlon,” 'an(y 
with pluck and inspiration they can 
bring their wife’s relation, and engage 
In speculation, and receive a free m I- 
ration, in a cHnuUe of glorification, 
under a democratic administration.— 
Otoña Courier.

Yes, provided they will make thor
ough reformation, and moral renova
tion. build a decent habitation, work 
wHh determination, avoid all dissipa
tion, pay every obligation, and riso In 
eatimatlon by fra* participation and 
full co-cperaitlon with Sobtieth ordina
tion Slid every regulation that elevataa 
the nation.

CHOLERA-PROOF HO03.
We used to hear about breeds and 

strains of hogs that were cholera- 
proof. We hear no more o f them 
now. Nevertheless facts abundantly 
testify that son>e hogs are cholera- 
proof. In some herds one or two 
brood pows will go through n siege 
of cholera, eating among the dead and 
dying, and remain. In the moet perfect 
health and vigor, and occasionally, 
but very seldom, we hear of some 
whose litters are equally cholora-proof. 
We would not say that these animals 
were worth their weight In gold, for 
that would be stretching It, but they 
are worth more money than any man 
would dare ask for them, and should 
not be sold under any circumstances 
Short of Che entire Iom  of usefulness.

It will usually be found that brood 
sows that have had the disease and re- 
c.overed will no( succumb to It on a 
second visit. We therefore regard 
animals o f this kind as worth double 
the usual value In times like these. 
This matter Is of practical Importance 
Just now. The man may be consid
ered happy whose herds have been at
tacked In time to allow the survivors 
to l)e put In Che l>est condition for 
breeding. It Is questionable whether 
In fact the farmer has sustained any 
real loss In the line o f brood sews If he 
has saved 60 per cent with their breed
ing capacity unimpaired. He need 
have much loss fear of Che ravages of 
disease In the future. Save these 
brood sows, and males likewise, by nil 

' mcKtis. They are wontli plenty of 
money.—Wallace’s Fanner.

PROPER CROSSING.
Oood advice to those who wish to 

better their swine stock is to select 
from ona o f the leadlmc breeds, and 
order a sire (or a pair,. If that is with
in the limit o f their purse), stating 
what kind of females are kept, and 
their form—whether short and bloeky, 
or Icgig, fine and small boned, or 
coarse. Every one who breeds any 
considerable number of pure-bred 
swine has families which differ In 
their characteristicn, and ho can select 
out of one which has the points that 
the herd of the buyer lacks. For In
stance, a farmer who hod for several 
years made a specialty o f breeding sod 
selling young ^gs  two months old to 
his neighbors for feedUng, and who 
had Poland-Chinas which were so flne- 
boned that he Ind a gnat nnny coses 
of “ breaking-down,”  ord'Sred a small 
Yorkshire sir# from one of tbs largest 
hreedere In the west. .H e  got a good 
pig—OIM» that pleoacd hhn vary much, 
and ehe stork at swtns in the whole 
neighl>orhood was Improved by the 
new blood; but he pboanrsd that the 
itt*tgT)T)bm wTi.5 ÜÁá'Tóñg, coarse sows 
ratead fine, strong pigs, great feeders, 
growthy and In everr war desirable, 
while his own pigs, white always look
ing well and keeping fat,"broke down” 
at a oertsHi stage. In fact this pe
culiar weakness had bsM aggravated 
bv the Yorkshire croea An Improved 
Yorkshire or Berkshire would have 
riven better results In this case, but 
the breeder of smalt TorkMilrcs could 
and would have given him a better 
sire for his purpos». bv sstsctlng from 
a different family. I f  the buyer had ex
plained what be qeeded, or If he bod 
described hte sovrt.

FEEDING SHEEP.
C. F. Curtis, an authority on (ffieep. 

says: "Those who set out to feed
sheep will do well to obeerve a few 
(*(<sentlala. First among these Is a dry 
yard. It need not be large, but It 
imist be dry and well l>edded. Keep 
k fresh and clean. Next, insist on 
absolute quiet of the sheep. If iiepes- 
sury, keep everylrody and everything 
out of the yard except the man who 
fe-’ da them. l.et nothing frighten or 
distiirl) them. 'W’lld, restless sheep 
never fatten rapidly. Another essen
tial is constant access to clean, whole
some water. Feed at regular Inter
vals, and a uniform ration. Make all 
changes very gradually. Sheep can
not l>e put onto fail feed la as short n 
time as cattle. Feeding too heavily 
at the start is n very common mistake 
in all kinds o f feeding. It Is af the 
utmost Importanee to start right. An 
animal that Is overfed at the start 
rarely doe,s as well afterward. An
other essentlal.and one of the first 
things demanded, is a feed trough that 
sheep will not get their feet Into. 
Clean this trough Imfore every feed. 
I f  any grain Is left, do not expect the 
sheep to eat It. Remove It and give 
fresh grain. Reg\ilate the feed so that 
none will be Isft. Stale foed curtails 
the appetite and Impairs dlgeetinn. It 
la useless to throw a lot of feed Into a ! 
dlrtv trough for sheep, leaving a part 
of It from day to day. and wonder why 
they do not gain. Every day’s allow- 
snee of hay, grain and water should be 
fresh and clean. Keep salt constantly 
l»efore them. Rid tha flock of worms, 
tickif ond Ik^. Do not grinh way 
grain axoept Iw  very (Rd slteep..

National Stock Yards. 
Eut t l  I t if« .  IIL

■T. LOUIS-

Kansas City Stock Yards. 
Ksniu City, Mo.

Union Stock Yard*. 
Chloai«, III.

KANSAS CITY.

CASSIDY BROTHERS
L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

O F 'P 'IO B S
Nstleaal Stock Yards, St. Clair Co. Ills. Kaass« City Stock Yards, Kasssa City. Ms

S«l«sm»B-St. Loula XaaaM City.
j.  T. WAun, csiblor.

P lrcrtcn ;
A. O. CAHAIIir,
W, l..(IAN'4IIIY,
T. r. TIMMUNM,
A. I,. KKrCIII.AR,
(I. W. DUEHH.

a. w. 1>0KUU, tkxjjr. a Tremi.

A. 0. OAUIDV,
A. I- KRSrni.KA ;
A. H. nKimv. 1 
a. *. ouiimHaTox. n'M Smtoiuma. 
biouuB COY, Shoep Smleiinmn.

T. a. TiMMuxB, ICmiilemBdMiM* 
V. A. TIMMONS. ( SmlmmOSM. 
ANO .H.eiOaSIUI.I.,Uat SslMBAB

E. B. CARVER, Traffic Matiaaer for Texas & Indian Territory.

m. ». LACOSTB, Preildeak A  P. MABMOUOBT, Ssa-Trasa

W H Y FARMERS SHOULD KEEP 
8HEEP.

The following are some of the rea
sons given by Prof. Thomas Shaw In 
the Northwestern Agriculturist why 
every farmer should keep at least a 
few sheep;

Because they would help to keep the 
land clean. In fhts respect no kind of 
live stock can compare with them. 
Sheep will clean out the underbrush 
that may gix>w In a forest or grove 

_ In quick order. The way Is thus paved' 
j for the introduction of a grass cover

ing which Is better for 'the sheep or 
I indeed for any kind o f stock than the 
i leaves of the twlngs that previously 
covered the land. If they have access 
to weeds early In the season there Is 
scarcely any kind o f weCd that they 
will not eat with avidity, and in tho 
autumn they make famous scavengers 
when permitted to glean amid the 
stubbles. If everyone hud a flock of 
sheep there would bo very much less 
heard about weeds.

Because they kee|i up the fertility of i 
the land. No class o f live stock can 
compare with sheep In keeping up the 
lertlllty of tho land when they may 
teed on It, This Is owing to tho very 
perfect manner In which they distrib
ute their droppings, to the fact that 
Insects do not waste It by working In 
It, and to the further fact that there la 
but little waste from washing. It lies 
close to the soil and becomes Incorpor
ated with It through the treading of 
the sheep.

Because they furnish l i d  wholesome 
meat for the family at any season of 
tho year. Those families on the term 
who have no mutton miss what may 
be termed a cholos luxury. Sheep be
ing small may be killed at nearly any 
season of the year, and the carcass can 
easily lie preserved until used. Such 
a mode of providing at least a part of 
the meat la at once cheap and aatlafoc- 
tory. Such meat would coat but little 
and In addition to lU tastefulness It la 
very wholesome. Those families on the 
farm who once cultivate the habit of 
eating mutton will not be content to 
again l>e without this article of diet.

Also because they are profitable. 
Many of our farmers seem to think 
that they are not profltable, and Judg
ing by the prices that are paid (or 
them on the farms, there would seem 
to be some truth in the Idea. But wh',m 
this Industry Is worked up as It ought 
to be It will be different. When aheap 
are kept on many farms in the sains 
neighborhood tliere will be competition 
among the buyers as to who shall get 
them. When th^ quaHtr at the same 
time Is Improve«! tieyrw lll bring a bet
ter price, and when they are fed for 
market In the winter they will bring a 
better price sUlL Should buyers then ; 
f* l l  to  eews, ene -farnieir 'can rtitfr'tlW r 
own sheep If he han enough of them.
If  he has not, two or more fanners can 
unite in making up a shipment. In 
those better and; brighter days that are 
ahead, sheep raising will be profMable.

Sheep should be raised because the 
labor of raising them Is light com
pared with that attending other lines 
o f work. I would not have readers 
take up with the Idea that sheep will 
gat akmg without care. They not only 
want care, but they must have H or tbs 
returns will not come. The point I 
wish to emphoalie. te that Um  *o rk  te- 
light.

Albert Moiatgoitiery & Co., Ld.
~  COMMissiON mFrc“h^̂

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
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(BOX 684.) STOCK LANDING. NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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Henry Mlchell & Bro.,
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Ms^k'.t'hi^rte^Fr.» [ Cwretpondence tollciled. Liberal advances on coniifnmentt.

iWNSAS CITV STOCK YARDS
— ARB THE----

MOST COMPLETE AND COMMOOIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the 'West 
and Southwest entering at Kansaa City hns direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample faclIltlM for receiving and r.ahtpplng Stock.

Citi)« nml 
Cair»«. Hog», Can.

Offlotal Rfcaiitlt for 1896.................
Slauglitercti In K udroji (Jity.......
Bold to Feeder»...........................
Bold to Bhlppcra.. ........
Total Bold In Kiniaa City In 1896 . . . .

1,689.862
1)22.167 
;i«2.262 
218.

1,533,234

2,467,697
2,170,827

1,.'170
2TJ.Ö90

2,346,202

864,713
607,015
111.446
00,784

748,244

62.607 103,361

CHARGES--Yardaox : Cattle 2.‘> conte p?r head; Hog». 8 obnte per head; 
Sboop,/> cents per head. Ha y . 11.00 per 1(X) Iba.; Bran , 8LU0 tier 100 lbs.; 
COKM, t i .CO per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLEC8 THE STOCK 18 SOLO On WSiQNEO
C. F, MCR6E, V.P. & Gen-M'n’g ’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sacy, and Treat. 
H, P, c h il d , Aast. Oon. Mtnager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Suparlntandent. 
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The Live Stock JVIarket of St. Louis. 

THE ST. LOUIS
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Shippers &houl4 sec thot Uieir Stock is hiHed direct- 
Ty to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
O. O. KNOX, Vioo-Preaidont. OHAM. T . JONCS, MuporlnÉssdont.

BLACK LEG VACCINE.
Fasteor Vaccine G o .,U d .,

B6 Fifth Avenue, CHICAQO^ flUL
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l^resMent Olevsland In hi* recent m«s- 
8*Ce to cattcresB, reconunends the aho* 
lUton at the free seed distribution sys
tem. This suggeetlon should have the 
approyai at every tadepesident cttlsen 
throughout the country.

Among the subjects o f interest to 
fst mera and «tookmen, which demand 
attention at the hands o f the coming 
legislature, are the ezierpatlon of wild 
animats,uniform text books for schools, 
tile road law, and the present syrtem of 
wt rJclng convicts.

The possibilities and capalbllltles of 
Texas are atmost unHmilted, and new 
Helds of Industry are lieing develope<l 
from time to time. Taken on the whole, 
the man who makes a spectefty of any 
branch and tries with all his might to 
excel at It, Is the most successful.

an other side tt> the Qusslion, and re
fers to the oonjpialnt of Mr. Fred Mc- 
kenxls, of Colorado, that a bunch of 
his csittle passed the assoclatkm’s In- 
spoctora hoth at 8tn Angelo and St. 
Louis. The Jouraial callsd the attention 
of Mr. J. C. l.<oivJng, Secretary to the 
Cattle RsUssrs’ AseocHstloo to Mr. Mc- 
Kentis's complaint, which appeared to 
he mainly directed against the San An
gelo Inspector, when lit Hrst appeared 
In the stockman, whereupon Mr. Loving 
requested an eaplanation of the inspec
tor. The following is extract from let
ter he has Just received from Mr. John 
K. Hewitt, the inapeotor at San Angelo, 
who is also county fnspector at that 
point, which will doubtless be a satis
factory explanation to all concerned:

“The geotteman that shipped these 
cattle was Mr. Oeorge Arnett, and If I 
understand It right, he and Mr. McKen- 
sle are partners In these cattle, and they 
were passed with that understaiKlIng. 
• • * If Mf. McKensle wWl come to 
San Angelo, he will find those cattle 
duly recorded.”

The Stockman, in Justice to Inspec
tor Hewkt, will doubtless accord his 
explanation the same publicity an the 
complaint.

Outside of the fact that there Is money 
forthcoming for cattle, business candl- 
tlcns In this section <k> not seem to be 
battere<l much. There Is, however, a 
feeling that more prosperous times aje 
at hand. One great blessing Is the feel
ing of rest and quiet and freedom from 
Ihc political diseuBslons which were irp- 
ixu-mnat everywhere iln-fore the election.

It Is not generally known that the 
mfst extensive and complete sugar 
plrnt In the world Is located In Texas. 
At least that Is what Charles A. Speck- 
lefi, son of CTaiw ' Speckles, the sugar 
king, who recently visited the sugar 
plantation and refinery of Major Rd. 
Ounoiingham at Siigarland, Fort Bend 
county, Texas, asserted, and he should 
he good authority.

Custom home reports from Ragle 
Pass show that during the month of 
Nt'vemhcr 71,767 btMhels of <-orn wore 
shipiped through that port, oho 1077 
bales of cotton and J44,000' worth of 
machinery. 72,000 budhdls o f csticm 
seed were shipped to the oil mills at 
Tampico, where. It h refined and dls- 
I>:fled of to Mexico, thereby avoiding 
the high duties on refined oil.

The Greer Weekly Sum of Dec. 3, pub- 
Hehed at Mangum, Okla., contains copy 
of Teachers* Memorial to be piesenited 
lr> the next legislature, praying for pay
ment of sums amounting In the aggre
gate to $4,039.66, being amotints 
Hue to "forty-eight teachers liOld- 
Inf,- vouchers for varioiue amounts 
for services Incurred In teach
ing prior to .the decision of the supreme 
court against the claimn of Texas to 
Greer cotinty. These worthy mem and 
women hare performed the service and 
have doubtless suffered much hardship 
through Inability to eolleet for same. 
The state of Texas cannot afford to 
have It heralded abroad that she repu- 
dlotes any Just obligation, nor, unless 
the Journal Is mm-h mistaken, does she 
desire it. The petition should, ami 
dr.ilbtless will. I>e supported by every 
member of ithe leglslnttiiw and an ap
propriation speedily he granted to liqui
date the claims.

Legislation designed to rid Texas of 
the wild animals now causing siuch 
large and tncreosiing loss to the live 
sUck Interests, Should be urged by all 
Who are Interested In the prosperity of 
the state. To this end, petitions should 
he prepared and clwsilnted In every 
community for preeentaUon, at the 
proper time, urging the legislature to 
take action In the matter. The bill of 
Oept. B. L. Crouch, of Pearsall, wHl 
probably be presented, and It la hoped 
that It. or a modification thereof, may 
l)c passed. This bill makes it impera
tive on every county to pay a bounty, 
but leaves the amount as between the 
maximum and minimum named 
in the bill to the discretion 
o i the commissions’ court of 
each county. The Journal la In hopes 
that some favorable action will be takei 
bv thè legislature, but believes that to 
ensure It, It will he neressary In order 
not to Incur the opposition of counties 
which are ndt trottblcd with wild ani
mals, to make the levying of the pro- 
poasd tax of 10 cents per. $100 valua
tion optional with the oommiis.slonet«' 
court ^  aach county. In Fort 
Worth, peUtttWis for Signature 
by those favoring legislative ac- 
4 ^ ,  ̂ 11 b »  toaad a t  tto  offleea o f the 
WriHh and the Delaware hbtels, and 
also at the office of the Journal.

CATTttI RAtSBRS’ ASSOCIATION.

AN BXPLAINATION.

Our oontciBgorary, the West Texas 
ifllMStsMi, osBÉsantlag upon a recent 
gi^orial 4« the Joomsl wherhi alluaion 
°til||lHhjsde So aasBg ^Mettre work dOM 

Aasoc^on in-
fs^or-

ÿJ 11̂  tm t 'lu ld a i^  there Is
i p i " * -  - ....

FORT WORTH STOCK MARKET.
An Interview l>etween a representa- 

tlvn of the Fort Worth Stockyards and 
the West Texas Stockman, as pubfisbed 
In that paper under the caption, “ Build
ing a Home Market,”  demands atten
tion from the Journal. Parenthetically, 
lei, It be understood, once and for all by 
those who may he surprised at the 
Journal’s criticizing a home Instltutkfii, 
that Its remarks are offered In prt hos
tile spirit. Realizing the need of home 
markets, the Journal hat In the past 
dene lU part toward the artalnment of 
that end. It emphatically favors their 
upbuilding and all pertaining thereto, 
provided the means employed are legit
imate and the roijresentatlons made are 
wtthlrn the bounds of truth and decency. 
And equally empliatleally is It opposed 
to extravQgnt statements, Impossible 
prcm'lacs, ridiculous dial ms, and mls- 
Icadlng figure* with which the pithKc 
has beun nauseated for the past year or 
two. A market will never be built up 
by such means, and the sooner it is 
realized the l>etter for all con'cerne«!.
At any rate, as the represent at Is e of 
the Texas stockmen, the Journal does 
not propose to acquiesce by silence In 
the matter, aud proposes not only to 
expose nvlsrepresentatlons, but state 
farts, no matter how distasteful—and 
facts Is what the Texas stockmen want. 
So miioh by way of explanation. Now 
for igiv anollysl« o f the ‘‘Interview,” 
which Is a fair sample o f the stuff that 
has perlodicaily been dished up and 
dealt out. Tt commences thus:

” C. C. French, traveling representa
tive of the Fort Worth Stockyards 
company, was here last week and paid 
The Stockman a pleasant call. Mr. 
French Is an entertaining talker and 
few men In the state are better posted 
on matters pertBlnlng to the great 
stock Industry. He said that his mis
sion In the west at this time was slm- 
plyon effort to Induce stockmen in bill
ing their stuff tofJther markets to hill 
their shipments with privilege o f the 
Fort Worth market. All railways al
low this privilege and It coats the 
shipper nothing.”

Costa nothing.” <loes It not? 
Wonder If the delay of twelve 
to twenty-four houra. additional 
Shrinkage and feed at the yarda 
at stJockyard prices "costa the shipper 
notihing” ? If he hae to go further, 
which la not unlikely, he wlH find out 
something about the cost.

Mr. French proceetla to any: “ Prom
ises have been made that another pock
ing house will bo Iocate<l In Fort Worth 
Just as soon aa It eon l>e demonstrated 
tlvat enough material ran be centered 
there to Insure Its siicwasful operation. 
Ston'kinen of the state whV> are Inter
ested In building up a home market 
should certainly give that home market 
the first whack at what they have for 
sale, when such action will cost them 
nothing and promote a measure In 
which they are directly Interested.” 

'‘Promise« made” ! By whom? To 
what do they amount? Numeroim 
pn>mlses have been made In the peat, 
like pie crust, only to be broken. Such 
Stock is, therefore, now a* long way be
low par. Apart from this, however, 
wouiM It not be more fiBtlng flrat to 
build that other packing house, and 
then make a hM for patronage. Instead 
of phvdng the cart before the horse?

“ Mr. French says an erroneous Idea 
seems to prevail In regard to the qual
ity of stock wanted at Fort Worth, 
says the Interviewer. "That Is, that the 
best cattle will not sell to advantage 
there. The truth of the attuetlon Is, he 
says, that the best of cattle sell to the 
be^ advantage there, and that he can 
handle at least tn-o train loads of such 
cattle every day to the best advantage. ‘

This statement Is about as reckless as 
those preceding—only more so. If not 
what was the matiter with the cattle ot 
the fat stock show? That of all others 
should have been bouglit at most any 
price rather than have It Bimnounced to 
till' world that "'Ih« black nuiley «teers 
that took second prise, the fat cows 
that fock first prise and the cows that 
took second prise were shipped, to St 
Louis.”  Hera was the clmn’ce o l a life
time for a fijlg free ad., showing what 
the Bard« could do wltb. nn«_j:m.cakle; 
but It seems they could not, or did not 
see It. And the (Uspoaltion of these cwt- 
tle was not ot such nature m  to en
courage shipmeats of fat stock to  Fort 
Worth market.

“Two train Voads a day can be hand 
lod”—as there are at tinea fifteen or 
twenty train« a day loaded in Texas, 
the suppoMtloD U, we preauma. that the 
balance can go through without trying 
Fort Worth oMrke«.

Frooeeding. the “ Interviewer” oUtea; 
“ In the mgMer ot ptitttt UH Fort 
Worth market Is paying axanUy what 
tbs stock would bring In either ot the

la w  markets c i  the country, less the 
diffm'ence In freight. This puts Fort 
Worth on an equality with all the 
other markets of the country, abd it 
doea took at If our otockmen would 
Uke hold of this home enterprise that 
promises so much for them in the fu- 
tura, and foster and encourage It in 
every way poMible.”

RatsI Just ask William Hittson, or 
C C. Slaughter, If their returns were 
srtlsfaotory. This very aame song was 
sung to .them and either of them and 
others also “can a Ule unfold.” It the 
etcckyards company claim everything 
« ’as satlsfantory In these end other 
canes that might be dted, we shoudd be 
pleased to hear of it and will publish 
their report gratis.

'The next paragraph ki this famous 
Interview, Is a corker. It surely caps 
the climax, and takes—not the cake— 
but ithe whole bakery. Just listen: 

-‘ ‘The Fort Worth market is not such 
a small Instltutibn as some people seem 
to think. Did you know that there 
were sold In tha Fort Worth stock
yards from November ir>, 1896, to No
vember 19, 1896, 147,000 hogs and 87,- 
000 cattle? We will wager a coo.n skin 
that you will Iw surprised at the Im
mensity o f the figure* when you read 
thorn, and that henceforth you will 
have nwch more respect for the Fort 
Worth market.”

Great ScottI I Who would have 
thought It? At the fat stock sbo>w the 
other day one o f the cotiunissfw houses 
announced the totaH cgitle sold at the 
yards for the twelvemonths Just ter
minated as head; of throe the
packing compkny bought 8000 head, the 
re,malnlj>g 7090 were taken, by city 
but'cWrs. 8o for, all right; but then 
what became of the remaining 71,910 
head? The Journal certa/lnly 1« “ sur
prised”  ut "the Immensity of the fig
ures,”  (and o f the statement) and very 
likely Its renders will be equally eo.

further on, we learn that
“ Arrangements have been made 

to have that place the heafl- 
qiiarters for oil mill men and 
others who desire feetlers next sea
son and It will soon l>e the base o f op
erations for the direct exportation of 
'1‘exas cattle to Liverpool.“

The Journal fevently hopes so, and 
will he delighted to see the arrange- 
mtnts »uecessfully consummated. For 
the present, however, and In view of 
pest experlenoe, the Journal must be 
ercused for declining to bank too heav
ily on the above statement.

From the above, <it can be Judged 
whctiher criticism on the methods com
plained of Is Justifiable or not. The 
Jcurnal’s opinion is that the Stockyards 
company abbuld be -much more con
servative In statement and less profuse 
In promises, i f  they ever expect to gain 
the confidence and trade of Texas 
slorkmen.

N E W S A N D  NiVl'ES.

*"Thwt^oviliii( hive Stock. U«ii«o «nil Al<rj- 
culliirsl new* Items. Hclenm-od from cur Kx- 
rhsnireh will be found of Inteiexilo ourresaers.

Cyrus Lucas, of Goliad county, 
bought a bunch of 3-year-oId steers 
from Matze Bros., of Goliad, at $15.

Doming Headlight: Richard Hud
son pim'ha»ed this week the Diamond 
A brand of cattle of the Alfalfa Cattle 
Co. •

I^ampasas I^eader: J. T. Cole, of
Qoldthwalte, recenitly killed a wonder
ful hog. It had two perfect hearts, 
two sets of lights and two livers.

Oklahotna territory held Us annual 
agricultural and horticultural conven
tion at Perry hist week. The meeting 
Is reported to have been a successful 
one.

Allmny News: After several weeks
in Rost Texas with horses. A. J. Mes
ser has returned and says he traded 
horses for lumber which he will ship 
to Albany.

At Temple the Katy railroad is put
ting In new stock pens Just northwof 
the Central Texas oil well. In place of 
the old feed pens, which are being re
moved.

Dig Springs Pantagraph: T. H.
Doran and S. B. Semple shipped sev
eral ears of beef rattle to Dallas last
week___Theo Jones «old stock cattle
to H. H. Allison at $12 a head

the socretary «tot««, to liquidate all 
elffims. Tbs association bss eleoted s 
new board, and todloatlona for fts fu
ture Bueceee are auspicious.

Sweetlwatsr Review: It is now
thought that Mr. Thoa. Trammell will
soon build a new realdetiee.___Jas. F.
Newman’s residence baa been complet
ed. Also bis large barn which is a
model of convenience___.las. Polk sold
to Mr. McBumett, this week, 80 cows 
and calves, at $18 per cow and calf.

Drovers’ Journal, 10th: Armour had 
a train of Texas catle bought In Kan
sas City resold to-day___‘ITie Trigg A
B. cattle from B ^ rop  averaged 1322 
tbs, and sold at |4.06. The Roundtree 
cattle, 1168 lbs., $8.70; R. P. Edringtoti, 
790®930 lbs., $3.8603.65; Cassidy 
Bros., 982 lbs., $3.66; I. M. Coffin. 918 
tbs., $3.66.

Refugio Register: Mr. H. McCrack-^ 
nn, one of our best farthers, who Ijye* 
about three miles from town, wperex- 
hlbltlng a pumpkin on t l ^  streets 
‘Phursday which tipped th« beam a‘. 
the 40 pound notch. MnJIL says he has 
about five wagon Ipsias of pumpkins 
and many of thenTore as large aa the 
one exhibited-'^

Orccr-Weekly Sun: W. W. I.<ork hn.s 
giMioTo Hays county sfter a bunch of
oottle___ Mr. Dial and Charlie Patrlc
crossed the quarantine line 'Tuesday 
with a bunch o f over a hundred head 
of rattle from lower 'Pexas... Dan 
Hennard’s bunch o f over a hundred 
head of lower Texas cattle nrrlve<l the 
first of the week.

Childress Index: Childress Is ship
ping out a great many cattle this fall. 
Also wheat, oats, cotton and hogs.. 
l/ce Crews returned from Kansas City 
Wednesday. He sold his hogs In Kan
sas at a very fair price. I.«e says ho 
saw more corn In Kansas In twenty 
minutes thoji he had ever seen before 
or experts to see again.

Alpine Avalanche: J. D. Jackson
bought from Holland & Kokernot 124 
steers and 28 cows; price $26 and $15.
___ W. W. Turney sold to Jackson A
Meintye 120 cows at $16.26 each----
Pink Taylfw sold to Sam Hannon 45 
head ol cattle recently shipped In 
from ea»t Texas— the cows at $10 and 
the 2-yeur-old hetfers at $8.60.

Rapid City Stockman: 'The stock-
men In the vicinity of Pine mountains. 
Natrona county. Wyoming, are arrang
ing lor a big wolf hunt. Pine moun- 
Uln Is :lnfe»ted by a great many grey 
wolves, mountain lions and bear. 
One hundred hunters and horsemen 
are expected to Join the hunt, and It 
is expecte«! that a great deal of big 
game will be killed.

Belle Fourehe Bee: Peter Wood,
of EJdgemont, who has been killing 
wolves In Wyoming for the Standard 
Cattle company, came In from the 
range last week. He succeeded In 
K illing 180 of the proU. If the 
other large outfits of this section 
would adopt the same plan, It would be 
hut a short time until the wolves would 
be of little bother to range men.

Southwestern Farmer: Several of our 
exchanges have ann9unced thetr choice 
for secretary of agriculture under the 
McKinley administration. The South
western Farmer has no candidate fur
ther than to demand that a practical 
farmer, and one In touch with the ag- 
rikultiinal Interest of the great west, 
be selerteel. If. however, a good Kan
sas farmer Shmild Im brought out for 
the place, we would heartily support 
his claims.

Hall Co. Horakl: The cotton aorc-
ngo of this section will l>e very large 
next year. If thero Is a medium yield 
there ought to l)€ 1000 bale* ginned at 
this place Inste.'wl of 260̂  as there will
I>p this vear___The town is overrun
with seed coitton. There has been no 
bagging nn<l ties In the panhandle or 
even Dallas for several weeks and the 
glu has had to suspend until some can 
l)e secured.

Drover’s Journal: Some St. l.«oiula
people seem to think that Texa« and 
the Indian Terrrltory people do not 
know how to make cattle good, and 
carry the Idea that if Texas steers ore 
cornfed In Missouri Instead of Texas or 
Territory they mu.st neeeesarily be bet
ter. Several times this year 'rexa.ha ftnl 
111 Missouri and Kansas have not sold 
a« high as the fed cattle from Texas 
and the Indian Territory.

Fonnl County News: W. E. Ivey,
of Hale county, who has just re- 
turneil from a trip to «outhe*uit Ar
kansas with a drove of horses, spent 
several days In Crowell tbia week.

Mrs. Mattie Mathewson,wife o f John 
Mathewson, a cattleman living near 
Stillwell, O. T., was orrroted Saturday, 
charged with poisoning her husband’s 
cattle. A ftw days previously 600 
head of Mathewson’s cattle died.

Alice Reporter: Two trains loaded
with corn arrived here last Sunday 
morning destined for Mexico, We 
had sleet ami snow last Monday, and 
the town boys amused themselves 
snowballing each other In front of the 
postofflee.

Corsicana Truth: A farmer purchas- 
e«l of a hatter one cotton hat for which 
he paid $2. for which he gave in ex
change thirty pounds of cotton at 6 2-3 
cents per pouml The hatter made of 
the cotton 120 hats—4 oz. each—worth 
$2 each. From this we can see wherein 
comes the hiwxl times. The work of 
the farmer in producing the thirty 
pounds o f cotton exoee<l the work of 
making the hats, yet the farmer got 
$2 while the manufacturer gets $240 
You see?

thstj  ̂weighed 664 lbs, net. It was a 
wiioppsr, * * * A Missouri exchange
says 4 hält apples may be kept two years 
by wrapping them Hi newspapers In 
such s manlier as to exclude air. 'The 
newspaper must, however, be ewe on 
which the subscription is paid in full 
or the dampness resulting from the 
due will cause the fruit to decay.

Roswell Record: J. P. White, man
ager of the Littlefield Cottle company, 
began the shipment of 2600 steers to 
the Kansas City market Tuesday of 
this week. They go out In train loads 
each day... .We have seen samples of 
the sugar produced by the Eddy fac
tory that are .996 pure. ThlB will be 
run through the,refinery again, and 
the 4-1000 pacts' o f Imouritles taken 
out. The^sSOTple, as It Is, is far bet
ter than^g^reat deal of the sugar sent 
out bjeihe trust fartorlee.

Williamson County Sun: The Bart
lett Tribune calls attentlr'.'i to an an
omaly In that corn Is new »elling there 
for 40c !»cr bushel and pork for2*4s 
cents groas per paund. whereas last 
year the former sold at 20 cents and 
the latter at 3V4 cents. ..By her pres
ence of mind the wife of a farmer nam
ed Puinphrles living near Ihirtlett sav- 
e<l several bales of cottton from de
struction the other day. Noticing that 
the middle bales were cm fire, she wet 
quilts and threw them over the cotton, 
smothering the flames. Only the otit- 
slde of four or five bales were dam
aged.

Live Stock Reporter, Dec. 8: Sid
ney Webb had a variety of Texas cat
tle here to-day incimling steers at 
$3.76 and $.3.80, which went to Pitts
burgh, Pa___C. H. Flato marketed 322
head 1,027-pound steers from Gon
zales, 'Texas, at $3.30... .Honea & 
Ferguson of Fort Worth, Texas, mar
keted 977 and 1,019-pound steers at 
$3.60....E. B. Carver marketed 707 
paund long yearlings from Henrietta, 
Texas, at $3.25.'. ..C. W. Merchant 
marketed a train of 953-pound Texas 
steers at $3.20, from Heevllle___Mex
ican steers from Texa.s 599 and 768 
pounds average at $2.35.

I>OB Vegas Stock Grower: No iwr-
tlon of the great Rocky mountain re
gion is more capable of making a 
great and prt^perous commonwealth 
than is New México. The Industrial 
ccndltlon of the territory is constantly 
Improving. The production and export 
ot sheep, wool, cattle, and livmljer 1s 
being constantljA Increased. Irrigation 
enterprises are extending the agricul
tural area. Her resources at gold, sil
ver, Iron, copper, lead, coal and other 
mineral deposits are Immense. State
hood would assure an Immediate de
velopment of all these rcaources, and 
relievo her people fcom the territorial 
vassalage they have now endured for 
fifty ytjars.

National Idve Stock Reporter, Dec. 
11: C. W. Merchanit marketed 241
steers, 958 pouuds Average, at $3.15,
from Beeville, Texas----Late to-day J.
D. Jackson, Alpine, Texas, marketed a 
train of 953-puund grass steers at $3.15.
___H. B. Woodley of Sabinal, Texas,
marketed 867-pound steers at $3.05, and 
Woodley & McCammon ot the same 
place, marketed 926-pound oteers at the
same price___B. B. Harrold marketed
from Waxahachie, Texas,!,021 and 
1,012-pound steers at $3.50, and 1,152-
pound steers at $3.70...... The Jackson
Texas cattle sold at $3.10 yesterday 
and averaged 870 pounds. The Repor
ter made a blunder mentioning them 
yesterday.

Live Stock Report (Clay Robinson 
& Co.’s): The prlmest bunch of beeve«. 
in every particular, that have been on 
the market this year were the sixteen 
head of 2-year-old Polleel Angus mar
keted Tuesday by L. H. Kerrlck, of 
Bloomington, III., by whom they had 
been bred and fed. They were taken 
by SchwarzschlUT & Sulzberger for the 
New York market at $5.90 per 100 
pouivds, and averaged 1,484 pounds, 
filling In every respect the fanciest de
mand. and having been brought to 
lierfectlon at the right age and weight.

(Continued on I’lige .’>. |

Uvalde News: W. A. Mangum has
closed the trade with John 'Turman for 
his entire stock of cattle; “ considera
tion $24,000 as they run on t4ie range. 
It Is ealeulated that there are 2200
head of all kind«___J. F. SImpeon ha«
sold to W. H. Jennings 1200 o f 4 and 
6 year old steers at $25 all round.

Scurry Cotinty News: The large
wheat fields to be seen on the road be
tween Snyder and Roaeoe are nice to 
-took upown . . Pleat—jren a«» erehenl 
and plant U at once, tlie ground ha« a 
fine season In It and If you will try yon 
ran make a tucoeee. Do not depend on 
■teallug or begging fruit any longer.

La Porte Chronicle: Capt. W. B.
Mcaa and Lieutenant Alec. Frederick 
While coming up from Galveston In the 
Mary Lorena Friday captiwed a large 
■•a-turtle. It wwa put on exhibition at 
tN  Centnd market and aUerwarda cut 
up for thoee who had a taate tor turtle 
soup or atank.

-The Fort Wortk Poultry «iibw, held 
during tour daye^of lest week, W«t n 
Bucoeea eneqpt in point of aMendance. 
■nough haa been realtied, however,

Alvin Sun: ‘Two different growers
brought In ripe strawberries for sale 
this week. They were picked from two 
and four acre patchee. I f  the present 
weather holds, ripe strawberries will 
be plentiful by Christmas----Gen. Mc
Bride says that frost-Jinied sorghum 
will not kill cattle, ae some people be
lieve. Ij«t your stock partake of it 
sparingly for a day or two before turn
ing them into the field, and then let 
’em go It.

Amarillo Democrat: Col. Undsay
of Jack county, came In this morning
with a train of caittle----Faulkner A
Rush received 13 cars of rattle from 
Wills Point and Terrell last Sunday.. 
..Campbell Bros, and J. J. Currie re
ceived to-day 400 head of cattle from
Jack county......G. C. Long returned
this morning from Quan*b. where hs 
and J. W. Davidson hare been pur- 
chaslng.cattle. They bought 360 heed 
which will be shipp^ here and taken 

J o  IhdtiunUMib.- - -

will sell any nmnber Clirnp for Cash, 
Traile for Any CIos.s of I'liUle.

Call on or write to

oa tta* fVaur
ttaoouad two humlrM younc bearing trees. 
Title perfect. No Incumbran«-. A rare chance. 
Addreea (naming this paper)P. W. HUNT.
H a v e y o t t

Amarillo Champion: lAiot Saturday
the "Big 6 ConaoUdeted Cattle Combi
nation” «old to Dr. Pierson 60 heed of 
graded Hereford 2 end 3 year old hetf- audhm
era at $18 per head.___Lonnie Horn of
Trinidad, came in on Wednesday with 
300 head of fat atesra from New Mexico 
which «re  to he seiiA to market. Theae 
ataera were raiaed on the edge of the 
plains asad aiw arid to be gbod ones..
Last Friday, George Sexe brought In 
200 hegd of m ind cattle from Vernon.
’They wUl be plnc^ in (he "atrip” 
where'llitTe is '

If to advsrtiM it in the Texaa 
Stock and Farm Journal and 
get a Taker. Rate* reasonable

BREEDERS^ DIRECTORY.

» » » H E R E F O R D  B U t t S - » » »
- ^ F O R S A L E . i ^

26 Thorea^hbred Calves. 200 H lgb-irade Yearlings, 375 HIdh Grade Calves.
The gradM are from dams three-quarter bred and bettor and aired by thoroughbre<|a of 

the liem faiiiilleK. all well marked, good Indlrldual«, fine eondltlon. The yearlings ready for 
service. For sale In ear lota at reasonable pricei. .Address

___________ G. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.__

T H E  K E D  C K O S S  S T O C K  F A R M
P. O. Box 220, A U S T IN , TE X .

■ ■ Breedara ef ■—

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys. ^
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Doga

W * can mtpv'T famlllea and dairies with fresh cows at all time#. This la 
our epeclalty.

F O R  s a I e : 85 TIiorouQhbrett Po land -C h in a  P i a s85. f o r  s a i . E !
fly division with my reeeiit partner. Mr. .8 . G. McFadden. who has r.'tiirned to Jowu, I have 

a.Seholee|y bred sprlnir unil summer pigs at hard time prices, vl/.:

Good OnsH *8  each, S IS  p er pair, «2 0  per tr io ,
K ira t-C la 'a  « lO  each. «1 8  per pair, «2B  per tr io .
K xtra  C h o k e  « IS c a c h ,  «2 b  p er pair, SJS per tr io

fi to Q months old, all now recorded or e lig ibk  to record. No better breeJlns:, no l>eUer Indl- 
vldimla. Many now large enough to bre-'d. Mention this |*.per W. W. STBLt., Parla. T e * .

_____ CATTLE.

F O S  S - A - L B .
1 havf for nule. at iht* WajiRom an Stablf*’-. ] 

Fort Worth, fino cur

Hinh Grade Jersey Heifers,
Fresh In milk or heavy sprin'.■rs. Also a few 
high lired Ti-nuessee saddle mid fust pacing 
staillo.is. F. C. BUFORD.

Cosing Out Sale.
52 Registered Jersey Cattle and 
12 Poland China Sows For Sale,

Together or Sepanuely.

A . T  A .  S A . C R , I i r i O E 3 .
Ft. Worlli,Spencer & Birtlsong.

J . W . B U R G E SS ,
Ft. W orth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, W i* . C a n ty , Texaa.

B. C. RHOME, Proprlttor.
Dree4ert and Importera o f Pura Brad Hartford 

CaUla. Cattle for Sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Bunny Side Hei^fords are beaded ibe 
rize winner. .August Wilton, n,0U, w elfbt. 
0.00 pounds. Sunny Side herd took more 

flrat premiums thnn any herd o f any breed at 
Dallaa State Fa ir in 1805. Large EngUab Berk* 
•hire boge and M. B. Turkeys. W. B. Ik*rd, 
Manager, Henrietta, Teaae. _

J .  H .  B E A N ,
IO W A HARK, TXXAB.

Breeder o f the beet atralna o f Aberdeeii*Aa* 
rue. Theee cattle now stand at the lead o f all 
beef breeds. The beet In the world, h arln i 
taken first prize at the worlds fa ir orer an 
breeds and same at all late fatrs aud In Kuropt

2 5 0  B U LLS  2 5 0
I have 75 two-year oTdand 150 yearling Short- 

horu Bulls for sale. Also 2S yearllng Hereford 
Bulls. in«pectiou invited.

w. F=>. M A F ^ N E D ,
Buncfton, Cooper C a n ty , Mo.

BliorUtoni ani Haraford Bulli.
I  bavs fifty bead high grade to full bloods fot 

sala. For laforroation addrens.
W. J. LOGAN. Rhome. Texas.

SWINE—Continued.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
BreU aod for Sal* By

M . O .  AEbF^AIVIO,
UANOIt  ̂TEXAS.

Choicfly Bred Stock For Sala.

FoiMé 
of Aral

lowad la

O l b T - E D Ò e  H E R D .
Ot reglatereé Foli 

Cbhiaa,. wlnnera of 
In every clsK* ahow* 
ut Taylor Fair, ISM. 

llerd Hoart, "T eza i 
_  Free Trade wllhaa aad

M .iit U. 8 ,“  beth winner* o f flrat la  claaa, 
YoiiQg HOWB beed »lid  plg* for aala. Prlca^ 
reaaouable for qiiallty of etoek. Crraspoad- 
enee Sullclied. Wx. O'Coxnoh, Taylor, Taxaa,

Fine Poland China Pigs
Blgbly Bred and well grown. Non* hattar. 

Winning price*. Write,
JO H N  8 . KB R R  St S O N ,

ah eriiw .. Texaa.

THOROUGH BRED BERKSHIRES 
Poland China

and.
Essex Hogs.

Very beat Stock. Catalogue on applleattoa 
Addre.8, W. L. FOSTER, Bhreveport, La.

V. B. BOW EY, TOPEEA, 
KAN., breeder ot thor
ough bred Poland China 
and Engllth Barxahlr* 
SWiue.

R O F ^  9 A L . E .
F id * Ttnneaae* bred 

Jaoke and Jennet* and
large hlgh-claoe Bngltah 
Berkstair* hog*. We han
dle the beat o f etock 'and
price* reaaonable. K ing
Me ‘ ~ -  - —Pitt, SS.987A, bred byMetoalt Bro*., Bast Elmo, 

M. Y., and Columbus II, S3.712A, herd boar*. 
Our Sows are bigh bred and good ladiTlduala. 
Write us fur catalogue free.

JETTON *  REED,
Aapen H ill Stock Farm, Murfreesboro. Tana.

F o r  ̂ a le .
__  MISGEULflN50U$.

For Sale or Tradel
IGO aero fine vcffctahlo or r̂rnin 

farm; line improvements; oldest privato 
wntor right in tho eounty; lino sehool, 
ehureh and eolleg»!; Hour mill and do)M)t 
less than one-halt mile from jdaeo lul- 
joining eounty seat of Kio Grande 
County, (V)lo. W ill traile for giM>d 
grade of sheep or cattle. For particu
lars apply at otliee of this |Miper, or 
Box 21), Kddy. N. M.

R O C K  Q U ftR R Y  H E R D .
•J) choice Ucglstered Hereford 

lUilIs forsikic. Sflcholco Heifers 
Al.so Poland China Hogs, Black 
U. S. Tcoumsch and Wlleka 
Strains. W rite

H. E. MOSHER & SON, SALISBUR Y, MISSOURI.

Breeder of Aberdeen-Angus Cattle,
Young Stock, W ell Bred and of Correct Type. 

For sale, singly or car lots.

H. D. RANDOLPH. C hestaut. I I I.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansas.

300 head of P u re -B red  H ere fords, 30 bead of
Bulls for sale.

c. S- cqo.ss. H- L- LKIBFRIBD. Mgr.

Oakland Herd Shorthorn

Lone Star Herd of Berkshires.
Herd beaded by Black Prloce II, 88.MS. the 

champion at Dallas, 1895, assisted by Bell# 
K n lg b llV , winner o f fifteen first prizes in the 
state fairs, Iowa. Illinois and Kebraska. Back 
and every p ig U  from first prize ancestors.

ED L. OLIVE B, Cooper, Tax*
'  p o u l t r y ^

WP m P C A M  Breeder of prize winning 
. r . O n i V u U l l ,  Barred Plymouth Rock*. 
Black Mlnon-as. .S. C. Brown lA-ghoms. L ight 
Brahmas and Bufl Cochins. Rggsinscuson. Also

Regislered Poland-China Swine.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write, for prices.

Ta.rr-a.nt Oovinty, 
T ex G L B .R ftN D O L,

Autocrat Light Brahmas
The largest chicken that walks the earth. 

Borne fine Cockerels for sale this winter, hlggs 
In aeason. a  breeding pen of S. &  Hamburg* 
for aal*.

J. F . H E N D E R S O N ,
Fort Worth,^Tex.

. Horses for Sale or Trade.
TiOO head Good GeltUngs and Maros .lio ft yor.rs 

old.
500 bead Good Stock Horse«.

or

W EB B  & H IL L ,
ALBANY, TEXAS.

ot B2 aoics and Improyementa for 
■•le at a barnln on easy term*

Towing to special causes. ixx;nted 
In the banner county of Washing-

M ton, Texas, near the prosiieroui 
city of Brenham,tbe county seat, 
trai and Santa Fe Railroads. "

ÀXTTHIKO TO 
SBl.1.. LBA8B F  
OR TBAD# —

Cattle.

« 40 Bulls Crnlckshink Tops 
of our own breOdln$r; heifers sin- 
ftlo or by car lots. Beiknbire 
hoRs: Polsnd-rhinabORA: Hbru»- 
shire sheep: I>igtat Bruhuias, B. K  
Hocks, and Uronze Turkeys. t*ut* 
isfnotion giiurameed to all reasonable parties. 

Winnings on herd 414000.00. Seveulh pinre on Bull 
at W4>rl4Ss Fair and third place, bred In Untied 
Htatra "British Jubilee * VMKi and *‘Crowo King,” 
nUlk A. 11. B.

TII08. W* RAQSDALR & SON, Paria, Mo.

HIGH-GRADE JERSEYS
WM" ' For Sale.

160 head choice high-grade Jersey Heifers of 
rloh color. A ll of them du* to calva In Oot. 
N ot. and Dec. I t  w il pay you to call and *z- 
•mlna thta fin* lot ot grade# Addraaa, O. R. 
Smith. Artasle. Miss.

SWINE.
DBBXsmRiL O^sUr Wbita,

. D  J s M y lM  APoUad CUaa 
iPioa. Jerpey,OuereeayAHol- 
WMn O ^ a . Tbora^btad 

Paaey PcmlCry, flewtlBS 
aad Haas» Do««, 
rfiranviil«« Cb«stir 00., Pa#

R 0 Y 5 L  H ER D  P O LA N D -G H lN flS .
Barrad P l y ^ o n t n  

Bock Ohickma. My 
stock took first prem
i a «  ai ibe KaasasStato
Fair tb ii fait.------ “

|WAHD A* B A ILE Y «

wiox^ * ^ I a*e«#«.

M n P L E G R O V t t P O U L T R y  YARDS.
W hit* Plymontb Back*. EGOS FOR HATCH. 

ING, and atock for la le . W rit* fur circular.
E. 11. D URRAU, La Plata, Mo.

D E A D  E A S Y .
Ltoe, P lea and Bedbug exU'rminator; kills bj 

fumigation.
White Leghorns, first prize winner« at 19. T  

Poultry Association, In my yard«. Come eu^ 
seems. MRS. COUA K. HAW KINS.

Ka«t Tenth St., Fort WortM

"  m i s c e l l a n e o u s .

Fairview Stock Farm.
Thoroughbred HoUtelu-Frelstaa Cattle 

Barred Plymouth Rock Cbtckene. M. B. Tur* 
keys. Also ^ la o d  Cbluas, headed by tbt 
boar Seosaclon D, who took first in clase M e  
sweepstakes at Dallas Fair, The only B lael 
U. 8 . and Wilkes herd in Texas. Home o f Id# 
al Black U. B a Jr. B. F. WKDBL.

Georgetown. Texas. •

p O J T p R p p
i'lgs, bhr^por Jeraoy Cattle unti 
ua. W ill tare you money.

B. O. MASON «  CO„

FOR SALE.
O. I. C. Hoca, TOuIoum Qm #«, W kit 

Ctoin«##, WliHe LoshorR oad Wht 
Pl/roouth Biock Chlckeni.

IfiRS. K.
* OirolerlH«, T*

SCOTCH COLUB (Shepherd 

r*am.eomMalBe beet Wood of E egland iSn
aaar—  FryUnra Poaltry Fan i x a i

,/■ '

- T

SCOTCH CX)L- 
L IB  or otke4 

. _  _  Doga, Poaltry, 
un tu yon bear fro a

K Irk ay illa , Mo.

TEXAS STOGI« FARI JOORIU
MountRin View Stock sndFruRFdnn. T A I H Z Y  P i L l

Fort Worth. Taxao.

FOR S A LE .
Fifteen  head of nice High-grade Heretord 
Bulla Dne YearCHd; also, one Regl*tered RulL

TOM HOSKM, N « « «n « ,  T«#.

p lègÿ at (ood fra Ml

Qratheni I.,ro<ler: 
broufM in a ho«

X W, Horner 
It Saturday that

WANTF.D IIORSKS—Will trade good 
inxide Ft. Worth propcaty for Horsex.- 
Addro»< I.., Lock Box 767, Ft. Worth, 
Texaa.

J. A. MoMastar, Maooah, M a, Breedor aad 
Shipper ot ehfllo* Ohio Improred Cheater W hite 
and KagHah Banhlrea Oaa turatah O. L  C  la 
^ trao rtr iga  (ao U n ); Borkahirw from P r ln  
hard at WiM-ld'* Fair. H are ahont M  head 
Mareh and April plga tOat I  w ill aell at a bar- 
gala. I  am ready to take your order aow for 
tali piga: baia a Om  I04 oC Aiwnai aad SepMM- 
h «r p ica I  Inaura avary pig aold agalnat awina 
phgiia tor two yoaiaand w ill reploee aH ̂ t d l a  

or ehClt«. U N er now and get nhoica 
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M i i t .  IT Buek»n»n, 814 Marok itrSot, Fort
^^oórì«8poiidenta tro'klndlr requentod to writ* 
only on <»e aide ol each page. Plrasa do not 
totfet thla. _____

. W HAT80BVBR.
One day In streM o f need I urayed;

l ^ r  Pother, Thou hast bfd me brin* 
A ll wants to Thee; so, unafraid,
The thliHiXaak Thee for— ĥow small. 

How trivial, must It seem to Thee! 
Yet Lord, thou knoweat, who knowest 

all.
I t  Is no little thing to ma 
So weak, so humen, as I be! 

Thereiore. I make my prayer to-day,
I  ask Thee for this little thing 
Round which my hopes so keenly 

cling;
And yet, rememibering what Thou art— 

So dread, so wondrous, so divine—
I marvel that I have the heart 

T o  tell Thee o f this wish o f miine!

And as a father pitieth, then 
Grant me this little thing, I pray. 

Through the one sacred Name. Amen! j

I had my wish. The little thing j 
So needful to my heart’s content |

Was given to my petitioning.
And, comforted, I onward went, j 
W ith tranquil soul, wherein were |

blent ' I
Trust and thanksgiving. For I know !

Now, as 1 had not known before.
The Whetsoever’s meaning; so
I I cavil not, or question mor«v J

—Margaret J. Prc-ston.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
I asketi last week for some Christ

mas helps. The first letter fmened 
thlis week is an answer. Kansas 
Housekeeper comes most opportunely 
with many wise suggestions for 
Christmas presents.' thank her for 
myself and Household.

Mrs. Thomas' letter is a fine sermon. 
The thought must often have occurred 
to all thinkers to wonder that as many 
people prosper as do. Ini health, 
strength, prosperity, how Inclined are 
we to be Independent of God and His 
mercies. W e slight Him, as It were. 
But let Sickness, sorrow, adversity 
come, how quick we turn and throw 
ourselves upon His slighted mercies. 
How divinely divine He Is! He over
looks the slight, picks us up, comforts 
us and forgives. How unlike human 
nature. A ll who believe Ood Is just, 
and all-wii»e, and rules our lives, must 
believe "whatever Is, is best. ” l

Purple Pansy must not think too 
hard of the Bachelor for betting on 
the election. Perhaps he has been 
taught a lesson. Betting is wrong, 
certainly; but the temptation men 
have to harmlessly bet, as they call it, 
are many and hard to resist. I  try to 
ekouse them at election times. Their 
excitement and interest is something 
we women can not understand, there
fore can not sympathize with. I am 
sure Bachelor will be grateful for 
Ptirple Pansy’s sympathy, but I doubt 
If he is convinced he erred. He sees 
things about as cleexly as most bach
elors do, but all men need wives to 
make them cloar-facaded and well- 
developed charactei's. Purple Pansy’s 
thoughts and lines on "N o  Place for 
Mother’’ are beautiful %{id_ patJieCl'c. .

We have an article cTn'that mystery 
of mysteries. Thought, this week, from 
Purple Pansy’s pen. It is a wonderful 
gift— t̂he i»w e r  to think. I wish more 
uied It understondingly.

Woods Boy writes upon the beauties 
and mysteries o f Mother Nature and 
human nature. There comes reflect
ive hours to all of us, when we wonder 
what we are, why we are, and what 
the end will be. Let us all g ^ e  thanks 
and a sigh of relief that all the mys
teries o f life, o f nature, o f man, are 
in the hands o f One' who understand- 
eth all things, but whose ways are be
yond our comprehension. I^et us say, 
with a  poet, "As long as Ood Is in 
heaven, all Is well upon earth.”

GIFTS FOR LADIES.
There are many things to be consid

ered In makllng Christmas presents, 
among them the condition o f your 
puree and the suitability o f the present 
to.the person for whom It is Intended. 
Many very acceptable gifts con be 
made at home at a very slight exi>en8e, 
and are usually appreciated more than 
articles that we can' buy.

A  very pretty toilet cushion is nine 
Inches square, of thick, heavy linen, 
and filled full o f sawdust. The 
cushion cover la a piece o f blue satin. 
Just large enough to fit smoothly over ; 
the cushion. The edge o f the cushion 
Is ornamented with a full frill of 
cream colored lace, and a small spray 
of wild roses paliitsB' on the top. 
Small bows of narrow satin ribbon are 
placed on the comers. This is an 
ornament for any toilet table. A 
plainer and less expensive one is cov
ered with white linen, with a cluster of 
pansies embroWered on the top with 
Asiatic fllo floes. This can be re
moved whenever It Is soiled, and when 

.washed and replaced looks as neat and 
Ttretty as when new.

Denim w'lll make a pretty and in
expensive table cover. You can now 
get almost any color 3rou wish. Fin
ish the edge wttth a  wide hem turned 
up on the right side, and fasten it 
down with feather etitching. Or per- 
lutps you have some fringe in the 
hotiae that you can put around the 
edge. Failing that, you can get cot
ton fringe from the store, that is made 
for this purpose, and ils not expensive.

A very durable and effective cover 
for a sofa pillow is made o f buckalMck. 
This material Is twelve Inches wide, 
and coats 20 cents a yard. Cut the 
cover the dasired size and stamp a 
wreath at leaves on the piece thgt is 
used for the top. Work the design In 
long and short stitch, with Roman 
floss, in pale green. Other patterns 
are equally prHty, among them pink 
chryaaBthemums, goMen rod, and a 
vine o f woodbine and berries.

A  pretty wall pocket for letters, en- 
v e lo ]^  cards ig ntsde o f a.clrcnlar 

Cover thg pgn WhAre"Jsagn
th fgiaper Is wH!h sllk or velvet, and 
poi word "Lctters" aerosa ths front 
in gold lettera. Kasten three strfps of 
naiTow satin rtt>bon acroes thè front, 
sewtag them to ttw fan. In tpoces Just 
larfa enongh fo r an ordtnary envelope 
to altp in between liie  rthbon and ths 
fina. A  pretty bow flolehea thè han- 
dls4 and a braos ring, undemeatb 
serTsa to bang thè fan oo thè wall. 
Ànbther pocket la made by covering a 
pÉM» Ot eardboard, cut crescent- 
sMpéd, with velvet for bbe front and 
d lg  for thè back. WMten it to  thè 
fan, whioh la covered wHh thè aama 
•HileiiBl. The eardboard forma a 
.podket for thè lettera.

A 'Ianndry bag Is mhde of canvas, 
•ad is one yard wtde hefora tt Is dosed

t i -

and three-fourths o f a yard deep. The 
top is nned to the depth o f six inches 
with yellow sateen. Three inches 
from the top there are two rows of 
atitching. Just fkr enough apart to al
low a cord to be run In between them, 
which is used to draw the top together 
and to hang it up by. On the center 
of the front ia embroidered a bunèh 
of buttercups and idavea, using yellow 
and green Aelatlc rcg>e silk. The 
word, ‘ ‘Laundry’’ is written beneath It 
and worked In golden brown silk. 
Brown crash makes very pretty laun
dry bags. Outline ctme large flower 
design on one side.

A button bag Is almost a neceasity 
In an economical household C u t «  
circular piece o f cardboard four Inches 
across, and cover smoothly with sateen 
or other suitable material. Another 
piece of sateen, six inches wide, should 
bie long enough to shir quite full and 
reach around the cardboard, which is 
to be the bottom of the bag. Gather 
the lower edge of the long atrip and 
sew It to the covered cardboard. Hem 
the upper edge and run a cord through 
the hero.

A pretty splasher to put back of t^e 
washstand :is made of butcher’s linen, 
finished with hemstitched hems. A 
cluster of pinks is embroidered in the 
center, using several shades of pink 
Boston are silk for the flowers, and 
green for the leaves an<l stems. The 
mottoes, “ Wash and be clean,”  or 
"Splash away,”  are often placed under 
the flowers.

KANSAS HOUSEKEEPER.

W H ATEVER IS. IS BEST.
My Dear Mrs. Buchanan: You ask,

“ How many of you believe whatever Is 
is best?”

1 shall answer your question InTals 
way: I believe that If we trust the
Heavenly Father, trust Him as a Utile 
child trusts a dear, earthly father, un- 
questlonlngly and Inupllcltly, He will 
order our life for the beet.

Often sorrows nish over our souls, as 
the torrent of a miiighty river; wave 
upon wave of desolation sweep over 
us; we feel that our troubles are 
greater than we can bear. Even then, 
when our life seems hopeless, there is 
some good working toward deliverance 
and triumph.

We must realize our helplessness, 
and commit ourselves to the care of 
Him Who said: "Come unto me all
ye that labor and are heavy laden, and 
I will give yoiK^rest.”  The great 
trouble with us a l l ^  that we trust In 
our own arm to uphold us, and only 
after a great struggle do we consent to 
be etlll and wa'H on God.

When the poor human will is broken 
we turn our tearful eyes to heaven, 
acknowledge our weakness, pray for 
strength to hear and to wait with pa
tience. ‘Tis then we gain that peace 
of mind which passeth all understand
ing. When Ood, in his inscrutable 
wisdom, calls one o f our de€W Utile 
children to come unto Him, It Is hard 
for us to understand why our precious 
one should be taken from us.
" I  misa his footsteps all about the 

house:
,The lisping tones, the sunshine of 

ray home!
Dear Ix>rd, did not your human heart 

grow sad.
E ’en when you bade my little one ‘to 

com«?’
Yes, I  know the dear Father pities 

us. but He can see far Into the future. 
He knows what Is beet for our little 
one, l>68t for us. It may be years be
fore we realize this, but It  comes to us 
after awhile. All Is made plain; we 
understand the all-powerful wisdom 
and love o f our Creator.

We a.re content at last, and feel 
happy to know that our child Is "safe 
In the arms of Jesus.” So It is with 
all the troubles o f life. There Is a 
meaning to them all. Trust In God 
and wait. No matter, how dark 
things may look, if Ood Is leading us 
we are on the way to something 
bright. No matter how great our 
trials, we may feel sure that strength 
will be given us to bear. Ood will 
never forsake us. "Man may diismiss 
compassion from his heart, but God 
will never.”
“ Blindfolded and alone I stand.
With unknown thresholds on each 

s hand:
The darkness deepens as I grope.
Afraid to fear, afraid to hope;
Yet this one thing I learn to know 
Each day more surely as I go—
That doors are open, ways are made. 
Burdens are lifted or are laid. ^
By some great law, unseen and still 
Unfathomed purpose to fulfill.

Not as I w ill.”
. M ARY E. THOMAS.

Strawn, Tex., Dec. 8. 1896.

A GOOD LFTKTER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have Just

finished read'toig the Household, which 
I find especially good thle week. I 
am 80 glad to hear from Mary F. 
Thomas again, and trust that she will 
write oftener.

I like the view "Staked Plains Girl”  
takes of jnatrimoiny, and see no reason 
why any woman should enter into the 
wretchedness o f a loveleee union. To 
marry for a home, without any love for 
the one you wed. shows contemptible 
cowardice in not daring to battle for 
yourself; is unjust to theoneyou swear 
to love, and I>eelde8, many other rea
sons that ought to convince one that 
such a course la not right. It betrays a 
folly in believing that a happy home 
can be gained In this way..

With Florence Lyles. 1 adinlre "The 
Fatal Wedding.” It is so touchingly 
sad, so beautiful. I am fond of music 
In general, and sad music in particular. 
I like the sweet eolomnlty of hymns, 
too. There is one entrtled '¡Go Bury 
Thy Sorrow”  that touches a rMponaive 
chord In my heart. W e all nave our 
sorrow, but there are

"Heart« growing aweary 
With heavier woe.” 

and we can l>cst forget oiir own sor
rows In ministering to others.

"Oo bury thy sorrows.
I.<et others be blest;

Oo give, them the sunshine—
-T êrr jM û s  th e l i ir . ' ' '

Mrs. Buchanan, why did you tell ua 
of the Bachelor’s betting. If you want-

r iiB to have any sympathy for hhn?
wotrid have given him more credR 

than to believe him cajtable of depart
ing so far from principle. Howsver, 
I hope the needed leaaon wIM be 
taught, and extend the sympathy one 
friend tenders another when they have 
erred.

How beautiful the earth la under Its 
mantle of aittumnal glory! What 
rich tints th« awtuma leaves display! 
T ls  true autmnn reminds ua of declln- 
feig life, reminds us tlist we. too. most: 
pass away, but thera la some conaola- 
Boa in the. thought that, like the

tiful in the new raiment we don pre
paratory to our flight. Then there la 
another thought suggested by the 
bright-tinted autumn leavee that fall 
around us—God’s l^lesslngs that sre 
showered around us. They are wflthout 
number, like the leaveg, and, alas! too 
many are unheeded In the aame. way. 
We realise that the leaves are falling, 
and stop somotlmee to admire the 
beautiful tints displayed. Blessings 
fall around ua; we know they sre 
falling, but do not stop to realise their 
full beauty. We value them often In 
a dull way, but our hearts are not hs 
full o f thankfulneee as they should be. 
It is BO near ThanksglVlnc, let us be 
thankful for the many bleealnga be- 
stos’ed upon us, and endeavor always 
to be thankful.

I have lately i-ead a piece entitled 
"N o  Room for Old Mother.”  It  was 
80 sad, and It seemd too cruel to be 
true, to think the girls could turn 
their mother away eo coldly, but siie 
had a loving son to turn to. one who 
promised her kind protection and love. 
The piece aiiggeete«! to me a train of 
thought, and this Is the result:

No room for mother, did you say?
No room for that dear form?

Why, she has made pleasant your 
weary way.

And sheltered you from the storm,

‘Tis true her figure now is bent;
Her hair all streake<l with gray; “ • 

But the best of her life for you was 
spent—

She has tolled for you many a day.

Her hands, perchance, "are hard and 
rough;

Made so in a labor of love.
W ill you now that love rebuff—

That love that Is born from above?

If  her voice is not as musical.
As in the days gone by,

■Tls unjust to call her whimsical— 
Cruel to cause her a sigh.

Has not that same dear voice 
Soothed thee tenderly to rest 

When 111 and discouraged? Then re
joice

That by it still you are blest.

Old-fashioned ways, did you say?
But they are kind and good.

They remind me o f the sway 
Held by all dear motherhood.

Her eyes are dim with tears 
Eyes once bright ilni youth;

Now they are dimmed by years,®
Yet they shine with goodness and 

truth.

Don’t speak of that oaTeworn face!
Have you not caused her grief?

Can you not In the wrinkles trace 
Her anxiety for your unibellef—

Your waywardness that caused her 
pain—

Leaving Its Index on heart and brow? 
She has worked and prayed for you, 

‘tls plalln—
W ll you forsake her now?

PURPLE PANSY.

AN INQUIRY FOR OI.D FRIENDS.
Dear • Household Frlemle: Verily

’tls strange the ...freaks we play In 
dreams! Yet this vague transition 
from day to night enables the mind to 
condense the thoughts and feelings of 
a life into an hour. Bleep has Its own 
realms of changeabis fancy and cold 
realIQr -Its drsams o f widdew -con- 

leAousn^, tears auSTJoy* commihgIM, 
in which all of the past and present, 
with rcmhtlscenses <k a prc-existence. 
colored with a panoramic beauty and 
bright neee, oomsa over us with fresh
ness of youthful ardor, annihilating 
time and apace as sunny visioon flit 
round our pillow, lulling to  forgetful- 
Gsea the caree and sorrows o f the day- 
world by tbs tenderness o f loving 
thoughts. (^MKsred in the heart’s sflsc- 
tions, awmksoing tn unfsttsrsd strength 
to grasp at far-off aspirations and 
rangs the opirtt-fauid o f dreams.

But. Mrs. B«iehsnaA, attbougb I am 
moody, jret I don’t Intend to spin out 
a Kong string o f words, all wildly 

Incoherently con-
feares. we nmy midergD m tnmafbnna-Hiscted, becanss, foraooth, my themd 
tion and appear for a brief time beau- may presuppose tt. However, as I

bavs moods of dsy as well as the 
night, may 1 not tell what is away tn 
the blue sky o f my taeert, fliRterlug for 
escape. In the shape o f hope end fears? 
Life, the embodiment o f mystery, ths 
power o f the eternal! From whence 
this beating pulse, this throbbing 
brow—the love of purity and worth, 
ae we gaso with rapt admiration upon 
its influences over the poeaeasor, and 
yet sigh that It can not be defined and 
extrsoted from the Invisible? Strange 
beings that we are, gifted with 
thought and physical action, reason 
and Judgment, and yet unable to com
prehend from Vhence originated such 
varied facultlee and imwers, alike to 
mind and life unknown.

It was thus I, mused last eve, when 
the holy Joys o f another Sabbath were 
mingling vrlth the past, now gone for
ever, with all the silent monitors of 
conscience, the good and evil things of 
a day.

What deeds, what hidden springs of 
action, hourly glide from eartb to tell 
Its record to eternity! Take cog
nisance, O, my soul, on thla all-absorb
ing subject, and guenl with renewed 
ardor every avenue to the heart 
through which the wily tempter may 
allure thee from Ood.

Well, Mrs. Buchanan, what has be
come o f Jolly Jim, Rather Fly, Pinery 
Girl, Rlx and Mr. Bachelor? Are they 
all asleep, or not? Why don’t they 
write any more? They are not mad, 
sorely. And there Is Sea Breeze and 
Ibhe, who have not written In a long 
time. W hy don’t they write again? 
No. Indeed, Sweet Sixteen No. 2. I am 
not about to fall In love with Pap’s 
Qlrl, even If you and that rascal of a 
Jolly Boy do think I am. Because I 
said 1 thought she was sweet, that’s 
no eign I ’m love with her at all. 
Well, I guese I ’d better close by saying. 
Hurrah, for Rambling Ralph. With 
.^espect. WOODS BOY.

Handley. Tex., Oct. 4, 1896.

P O U L T R Y .

cause they think they ha.vea’t time to 
attend to such small affairs ss tbs cul
ture of berries. 1'hey ars small In 
size, but more bushels o f strawberries 
can be grown per acre than any kind 
of grain, and the fruits may be sold 
cheap, and yet bring more than grain 
proflts.

It ia surprising that some pe<H)le 
think sn orchard should be planted 
on land not fit for much else. True, 
such land can often be made more 
profitable In fruit of some kind than In 
raising grain or grass. But It doss not 
follow that sn orchard will not be a 
good Investment on gfood land. Such 
persons have never calculated t}i6 coat 
—the greatly lessened cost', rather—In 
grovrlng fruit as compared with other 
products. In a series of years. I f  they 
did they would And that, under fair 
conditions, the orchard Is the most 
profitable piece of land of that else on 
the farm. This, to asy nothing o f the 
pleasure, and the advantage to health, 
cf a- regular supply of fine fruit.

I f  trees are to be planted In the fall, 
the earlier the work Is done after the 
leaves hove fully matured the better. 
So long ns the leaf is Arm on the twig 
it Is needed there to help ripen the bud 
at its base. But so soon as It parts 
readily, which In a healthy, vigorous 
tree will be, generally, some time be
fore frost, the tree. If to be planted this 
fell, ehould be dug and Its leaves strip
ped from It, eo that they shall not ex
haust the sap in the twigs and body of 
the tree. I f  it Is carefully planted, 
roots will form very quickly, as the 
soli there is warm, and roots will grow 
much quicker then they can In cold 
soli In the spring. If the fall Is W y  
long and warm, the loots will get such 
Arm hold of the soil and make nearly 
ns much growth next year as It would 
If not transplanted.

AN ESSAY O il THOUGHT.
What a wonderful thing is thought! 

Our greatest vigilance can not prevent 
it from flylQg at times to forbidden 
subjects. goes with greater speed 
than the fastest locomotive, and at the 
same time presents vividly its pictures 
to our mind. From one thing to an
other it plays for an Instant, as water 
from the garden hose, on one thing 
until no part escapes, the next moment 
it la far away and has In passing 
touched on many things between.

Sometimes thought Is as bright as 
ratodrops glinting In the sunlight, ra
diant, sperkllhg; then again Its ro
seate hues give place to a dull sober
ness and form a shadow of gloom, 
changing to dark despair. Happy Is 
the person who conflnee thought to 
pleasant channels. Many bright 
thoughts and Joyous ones make up the 
rivulets which empty Into the vast sea 
c f happiness, and sailing on lit Is bliss.

There are thoughts merry and sad, 
sweet and bitter, and the merry ones 
ringing through our minds make 
sweeter music than vesper bells, while 
the sad ones produce strains that re
verberate through the heart until Its 
walls are nigh bursting.

Wo go from one thought to another 
until quite a train o f thoitght unites 
oftentimes objects totally dissimilar, 
end produces reaultq unlooked for. 
Why? Thought rolls on, sweeping all 
hetore It, like a mighty engine, 
whletling at bach station, but ever 
rushing on. .Thought never stops; 
even In Bleep It Is present, and we 
dream—dream of things that are past, 
and things to come; dream of impos
sible things, only possible when 
thought portrays them to otir minds.

Thoughts, good. I>aril and Indifferent, 
are flitting contimin.lly throtigh each 
brain lii the ufilverse. They are 
countless, and yet each has some pur
pose, each makes some impression. 
Often ‘tls not deep enough, and the 
same thought comes again and again, 
until memory forever bears Its Im
press. If the thought Is noble and 
good. It is reflected on the face. In the 
eyes. In all Its beauty; but If the re
verse, still ‘tls stamped on the outer 
surface in all Its baleful light. Then 
let us harlior beautiful thoughts, that, 
reflecting In the eyes, may show the 
nobleness of the mind and stomp upon 
the face the purity of the heart.

Thought goes further still: it pre
pares the way for some act, either good 
or bad. Then In all the furrows of 
thy life scatter thoughts that will pro
duce a goodly harvest o f nc4)le deeds.

PURPLE PANSY.

FORT W ORTH POULTRY SHOW.
The North Texas Poultry and Fair 

Association held Us second annual 
show In Fort Worth last week Tuesday 
to Friday Inclusive. While It did not 
come up to exipectatloms and the at
tendance was comparatively nothing, 
there were more birds by nineteen than 
Net year. The display was good and 
the birds of an extra food qualllty. The 
following Is a Hat of the exhibitors 
winning prises: Light Brahmae, Mrs.
F. W. Burnett of Fort Worth; A. 
Branshaw of DbIIor; Clyde Antho
ny o f Bonham; W. R. Mickle of 
nirdvHle. In the Buff Cochin«, R. P. 
Wilson, J. E. Randall, Fort Worth; W. 
B. Buckner, Dallas; W. P. Oar»on. W. 
R. Mickle, Blrdvllle, and B. T. Branch, 
Dallae. White Plymouth Rocks, R. F. 
Tllford, Waxahachle, and B. E. Wright, 
Fort Worth. Black Mlnorcas, W. P. 
Akin, Oraham and W. P. Caraon. Ran
dal. Buff Plymouth Rocks, W. O 
Kniffln. Hillsboro. Buff l/Cghorno, W. 
O.* Knlffln, Hillsboro; D. Ackley, Fort 
Worth; J. E. Randall, Fort Worth ; H. 
W o^ru ft. Newark. White ¡.(eghorns, 
Mrs. C. K. Hawkln«, Fort Worth, and 
J. F. Johnson, Randol. Patrldge Coch- 
tas, W. B. Buckner, Dallaa; Mrs. C. K. 
Haiwkln«, Fort Worth; O. D. Ackley. 
Fort Worth. Hmidans, Norman Nel
son,-Fort Worth, jndlan Oamee, Mrs. 
Mary Abney, Po it Worth; B. 8. 
WOtaon, Fort Worth: A. O. Fow
ler, Fort Worth. Brown Leghorns, W. 
O. Knlffln, Hillsboro, W. P. Carson. 
Randal; D. J. Pritchett, Fort Worth; 
W. J. Merrlman. Black »punlBh, B. 
Bo€ig, Bonbrook. B. P. Rocks, W. R. 
Mickle, W. P. Carson, J. W. Pittman. 
W. B. Cox, Bonham. Bantams, S. B. 
Ferrell, Oranbury; J. B. Randall and 
Mrs. Cora K. Hawkins, Fort Worth. 
DIRBCTORS a n d  OFFICERS ELECT 

ED.
The stockholders o f the North Texas 

Poultry and Fair aaeoolatlon met dur
ing the show and elected the following 
board of dlrectofs and offleers for the 
coming year: President, J. F. Hender
son; first vlce-prewldent, J. K. Ran
dall; second vice-president, 0. D. Ack
ley; secretary, W. P. Hawkins; ti-eaa- 
nrer, Norman Nelson; directors, 8. B. 
Ferrell, Oranbury; A. O. Fowler, Hand- 
ley; W. B. Cox, Bonham; R. A. Davis, 
Merit; J. E. Randall, Fort Worth; E. 
T. Branch, Dalle«, and O. D. Ackley. 
Fort Worth.

It wa« decided to hold the next 
show the second week In Deccralx-r, 
1897, I>eglTm1ng on Tuesday and hold
ing fotir days.

The directors were Instnicterl to In
crease the capital stock flOOO If they 
think it necessary.

The general feeling is to give Dallas 
the next show If that city wilt exhibit 
and take Interest In the matter.

Secretary Hawkins says It would. In 
the Judgment of the most o f the bree«l- 
ere, be a good Idea to hold one year In 
Dallas and one year In Fort Worth.

Prizes are all paid or provided for 
and the association is now on a solid 
and permanent basis, and in g<nn\ 
flnaneial eonditioo.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
the Miesouri, Kansas and Texas Rail
way (the Katy) will make rate of fare 
and a third for the round trip between 
all points bn this line within the state 
c f Texas; tickets on sale Dec. 23, 24, 
25, 30, 31 and Jan. 1, limited to Jan. 4, 
1897, for return.

For further Information apply to any 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas ticket 
agent, or write to W. O. CRUSH,
G. P. & T. A., M., K. & T. Ry.. Dal

las, Tex.
J. E. COMER, C. P. A.

FOR THE HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS 
TO THE s o u t h e a s t .

The Southern Pacifle-Smiset Route, 
on Docember 21et and 22d, 1896, will 
sell round trip tickets to all points in 
the Southeast, gowl for return within 
30 days from datq of sale, at the rate of 
one fare for the round trip.

For the Holiday Excursions, tickets 
will be on sale December 23d, 24th, 25th 
and 31st,1896, and on January 1st, 1897, 
from all points to all points In Texas, 
good for return up to and Including 
January 3d, 1897, at rate of one and 
one-third fare for the round trip.

Premium list o f the Texas State 
Poultry Association is to  hand. The 
meeting takes placé at Houston, Dec. 
22 to 25, ^96.

When the Texas cow is bred up to 
the standard o f the poultry now on ex
hibition In Fort Worth It will be some
thing to crow over.—Mall Telegram.

CANCER CURte.
Oiinranteed a permanent cure by lue 

of PainlesH Balmy Oils. For informa
tion write J. I* W ATTS,
Offlee, Room 10, Prescott Dulhllng.FOrt 

Worth, Tex.

Char a cob o f corn occasionally for 
the chickens. Crushed oyster shells 
or sharp gravel should always be acces
sible ^eryCblng which ordinarily 
goes to the swill barrel can be turned 
Into profit it put into proper shape for 
food and mixed with other things, and 
we all know there Is great value In the 
meat bones when crushed.

O l t C H A U I )  A N D  <IA1C1>KN.

A fruit man gives this advice: It it 
t>ecomes necessary to remove any large 
limbs from the fruit trses,always make 
two cuts, one ten or twelve inches 
fzom  wlisca:-ths. Rmb-aftowM 
This will remove the weight and this 
will arold the bruising and splIUing, 
then the stub left osn be cut close to 
tbe shoulders and leave the wound In 
better shape. Sudi wounds should be 
covered with grafting wax, or white 
Iced will do.

No matter how far from piarket a 
fanner may be, be can grow a patch 
of strawberries and sure of a mar
ket at home. It Is astonishing bow 
fliuch fruit of all ktads osn be eaten 
by a small family when tbs supply is 
unstinted. Thera are few nelgbbor- 
boode where those who liegln by 
gtowlnc n supply of 'stmwberrles for 
home use will not And a market 
springing nrnuhd them -from neigh
bors who keep on in the old ruts be-

n m ' -V>1

A n  Elegant Button 
G i v e n  A w a y ,  

With Each Package o f

PÙkHOÙRHÀftl

>IGi
rw.DuMSonf

TTEiSi
biles
BAMWî COloTlfm m m m! . . ..

DUKE 
O G A R E I T E S ;

•An Opportunity
.  ÎO  make

A  6 ) i M E 2d E i T 0N § ,
W IT/10l ) T  G O S T .

Quality First....
Price Next.

A lady who is iin experienced 
teacher dOHlros Hltuatlon In a school oi- 
family. First-clasB l•cferenoo. Ad- 
di-ess N., Box 213, Mineral Wells, Tox.

WANTED—A lady of lucoeutul ezp«rltn«k 
deilrsa s poclUos as tssober, is s privsU fam
ily or a KliOol. Teacboa the Kngllih braDonai 
and elocution; latest and most Improved meth
ods. No music. Salai-y fliteon dollars per 
iiiontb and board. References of a high ordsr 
given. Addresi, lock box 46, Seymour, Tex.

"FR U IT  BELT ROUTE ”—THE PE
COS V A LLE Y  R A ILW A Y  CO.

Time card In effect May 6th, 1898.— 
Central time.

r.«ave Pecos, Texas, dally at 8:40 n. 
m., arrive at Roswell, N. M., at 12:45 
p. m.

I..eave Roswell. N. M„ dally at 2:00 
p. ni., arrive at Pecos, Texas, at 11:05 
p. m., connecting with the Texas i  
Pacific railway for all points North 
8oulh, East and West.

Stages for Llncpln, White Oaks and 
Nogal leave Roswell on Mondays’ 
Wednesdays’ and Fridays at 7:00 n. m.

For low rales, Information regarding 
the rceottrees of this valley, the price 
of lands, or any other matters of In
terest to the pttbllc, apply to

E. 0. FAU LKN fiR .
Receiver and General Mgr., 

Fkldy, N. M

HOLIDAY EXCURBtONfl.
The I. & O. N. R. R. will, as usual, 

sell holiday excursion tickets to points 
In the fkiiitheaet, Dec. 21 and 22, at 
one fare rates, limited thirty days from 
date of sale for return.

IxK-al excursions will also be run for 
Christmas and New Years. Cali on 
ticket agent of I. ft O. N. U. R. for fur
ther Information, or address

D. J. PRICE. A. O. P, A,

V

- CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

and tobacco habits cure guaranteed. 
For Information write

J, L. W ATTS,
Offlee. Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth, Tkx.

litIIV N AT9 Cou-
F l r i #  M V / I  ! ia worth
more than 2 pounds of ordinary |»oiiltry 
powders, or 4 fioiiiidH of j.onltry foods. 
Indiicos Kgg laying, ( ’iiros and pre- 
ventsdlMcaHos. Now ia the tlnio to use 
If. Full dlrei-tinns with other valu
able information to iKniltry kcejiora 
with ca<-h |>o<-kagc. tVlco 2.0 ets., 
sent Post Paid to any addresH. ^OKXTit 
W a x t k p . W. F. .Maikk  ft Co.,
____  ___________ Xanksviixk , Ohio.

J3uy Mo Incubator
ssd psyforltlM- 

fore glvisg It 
s trial.

Tba I r a  wlia It
I tfrtid to Itt roa try 
tiMir liMubttor
fort btrlDt It, htt 
oo ftUb In tbolr aia- 
cSlM, Wt will Mil
ToaonnOmnXAI. MOT A CMMT MUl uioO. tad • oblM oob 

n »  It wltb e mlaulM sttoattoa • dar,
Wt won wtmrr n u zx  wooim a >Aimand Win wlt Tom it 

will oaly bar own 
rfUtottros

In selecting a Sewing Machine for a premium the .Joubnal wont out of its 
way to got u inacliino that wa* not built for “ Cheap John" troilo. The ordi
nary cant-iron trap sold by faking nowspapera was not good enough for our 
readers.

“ T !16 Best Was None Too Good lor Us."
So It is to-day; the Stock and Fakm Juuiinai, is oiforing the best Sewing 

Machine mado to Um readers. a
Itook at the under sldo. See how simple, clean and neat it Is; all patented 

improvements. But the JuiTUNAt., acting on Its motto, mode a trade with the 
factory, and to-day gives a machine that

Catittot Be Duplicated i n . . .

Fine Design* M l l  M 
Elegant Workmanship*
Durable Material*
Fine Attachments*
Easy Operation

• * * By Any Other Machine Made

R EG AR DLESS OF P R IC E.
I

Do you believe usP Wo have plenty of readers using thé machine, and 
would bo pleased to send tcstimoniald. W rite for full descriptioit» or order tbs 
machine on «1C days' trial.

TERMS AND PRICES . . . .
There are four ways to got it. First, to any one Mndlng us $20 we will 

Mnd the Jouiinai, for ond year and this machine, puyinjg all ffioight; second, 
to any one sending us ten subecribera and $ l J Û  Joc-samo-ttutl SlfLaddUIonOl, $M  
in all, we will send the machine prepaid; third, to any one wnding us twenty 
■ubecrlbcra and $20 to pay for same, and $8 In addition, wa will Mod tbs 
machine prejiaid ; fourth, to any one sending us thirty-two subecrlbers and $Sfi 
to pay for same, we will send the machine, freight paid.

N ote. subscriptions must lie paid in advance. You need not ssad 
them all in at one time. Go to work and send in os fast os you con get Ih fis 
and you will be credited with them, and when you get up the number tb « 
machine will bo sent as proposed. '  ' *

i4 win wls*owforatt*«4rew««<ia«rir*iM 
-.11 OBir bar ownM ui*l. Our l>rs* csls- 
ta|M M « ras * «MU ss f «ir* rom mm 
worts of srsodMl Isforaotloa on potutf* osO 
iMbolari sod tSo awnor tsoro U lots# 

riAM for aiwodort, Howmo, oto.,
*• W- !•- éowd oo Um. BSMci of tsroo nor- 
■DM IntoroMod In MdUrf nnd IS OODU Mid

“ > "Mowi sod* lUwouwtloa*. worts it to ab* Ucroio ridor..
V«N CULIN IN C b B A t««^ ,

■os BwlasAXS City, M ,  .

REMEMBER. . . .
Wa cannot send thoas machines C. O. D. or on ersdlt, beoausa,.fig 

thsm at the prices we do we have to pay cash in odvonee. I f  ih g r  
trial tbe machine proves unequal to any machine, we «(ill rèftiâd g if’' 
paid out on it. . .  i

Texas Stock a n d - fa n
rO R T  W ORTH, T IX A E l



Oj|J4/Afi MABXET. 
Dalhui^Tex., Dec. 12.—Reported from 

Thormam' yard«:
CATTLE.

Per Cwt.
Extra chotea fat ateera... |2 260 2 86
F a i r ^  8«od steers........  1 $60 2 10
Common to fair steers... 1 600 1 70 
He#*- choice fat cows... 2 10<
Fair to good oows..........  1 760 1 90
Common to fair cow s..., 1 000 1 60
Choice veals ..................  2 760 3 00
Common to fair veals... 2 00 ©  2 50
Extra choice fat yearlings 2
Fair to good yearlings... 1 CO© 1 75
Common to fair yearlings 1 40© 1 60 
Choice mlk-h oows,per hd 20 00030 00 
ChokH> springers, per hd. 16 00025 00
Hulls and stags...............- 1 000 1 75

HOGS.
Choice corn-fed, hogs, 

weighing 226 to 300 lbs,
carload lots ................  2 90

Choice corn-fed hogs, 
weighing 150 to 200 lt>s,
wagon lots ..................  2 76

Stock hogs .....................  2 OOi
SHEEP.

Choice fat muttoRs, 
weighing 90 to 110 lbs. 2 000 2 75

Choice fat muttons, 
weighing 70 to 80 lbs.. 1 500 2 00

Comonn to fair muttons,
per head .....................
All good stock that 1 have received 

this week has sold readily at prices I 
•luote, leaving demand for all such 
stock active.

Etcady, fed steen* raaglng from $3,600 
3.90, grass steers from $2.4003.60, cows 
from $1.5002.86. Hog reesipt« were 
8,000, Shipments 6,000. The market 
was 6c higher, lights ranging from 
$8.2503.36, mixed from $3.1003.30, 
heavy from $3.0003.40. Sheep re- 
celpta were 2,000, shipments none. The 
market waa steady, muttons ranging 
from $2.6003.76, common grades from 
$1.6002.40, sout'hivestern mixed from 
$3.0003.50, lambs from $8.0004.76.

SfVaxasStock and Fsm Joan»],dsns
SnUòtag, 4lS Mata Plasa, Jarams HarrU, Maa-

2 26’

76© 1 00

FORT WORTH MARKET. 
Latest quotations are as follows;

Choice grass-fed steers...... $2 2502 45
Smooth medium steers.... I 800 2 25
Cows and lieifers (fa ir )___  1 7502 10
Cows and heifers (th in )... 1 2501 50
Canners........................ /.. 1 250 1 50
Bulls and stags................  1 2501 60
Packer hogs, carloads......  2 90 0  3 00
Packer hogs, wagon loads. 2 05 0  2 75
Feeder hogs .....................  2 00 0  2 25

Market strong at atx>ve figures, ex
cept for feeder hogs, for which demand 
is slack.

SAN ANTONIO LIVE STOCK MAR- 
K B l’.

San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 14.—The 
San Antonio live sUs’k market, as re
ported by OiH>. V/. Haynes & Son. 
commission mewhants at Union Stock 
Yards, is as follows;
Extra choice fgl steers........ $2.1502.40
Fair common steei-s............ 1.7502.15
Common stoers ..................  1.5001.55
Extra choice fat cows........  2.00 02.15
(tommon <’OWs .................... 1.5001.75
Choice vtal ........................  2.25 02.50
Common veal .....................  2.0002.10
Choice yearlings ................  2.0002.15
Common yearlings .............  1.7501.90
nulls and stags ................    1.0001.50
Choice corn fe<l hogs ........  2.50 02.85
Choree fat muttons ...........  2.50 02.75

The market well supplied wll'h com
mon cattle, sheep and hogs. Good 
shipping cattle in demand ut quota- 

 ̂ l ions.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Dw. 12. 

Rf'p.ortcd for Texas Sto<’k arid Farm 
.Tonrnal, by A. P. Norman, Uve St(K’k 
Oommission Men’hanl:

I’ resent Quotations:
Beeves—

Choice, per lb. gross.......... 2Vi to 2\
Common, per tb. gross.......-2 to 2%

Cows—
Choice, per tb. gross..........2V4 to 2Vi
Common, per head .....$12.00 to 14,00 

Yearlings—
Choice, per 11). gross ........  2V4 to 3
Common, per Ib. gross.......2 to 2̂ 4

Calves—
Choice, per lb.» gross .......3 to 3>;4
Common, per lb. g roee ....... 2Vi! to 2%

Sheep—
Choice, per lb. gross ..'....... 3 to 3%
Common, per head..........$1.00 to $2.00

Hogs—
Comfed ..............................3V4 to 4
Mastfed ..............................2V4 to 2?4

Market almost bare of desirable 
stock. Beeves and cows, calves and 
yearlings in active demand at qu'Ota- 
tlons. Prices strong with an upward 
tendency.

A full supply of common to fair 
cheep on sale, and sulflclent hogs for 
present use.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, 111., Dec. 14.—Choice cattle 

were in demand at an advance of al*out 
10c In prices, but the common to good 
droves sold slowly. Sales were on a 
l)S8is o f from |3,40©3.76 for common to 
lair beef steers, up to $5.0005.25 for 
fancy cattle, with good l>eeve8 at from 
$4.3504.50. Stocke« and feeders were 
In fair demand at generally steady and 
unchanged prices. Butchers' and can
ners' stuff showed fair animation at 
last week's prices, so did Texas fed cat
tle and native calves. Some prime 
heavy Christmas cattle sold at $5.26. 
Much lighter receipts of hogs than was 
expected caused a stronger and active 
market. Sales were mostly at an ad
vance of 5c, common to- prime droves 
going at from $3.06 03.55. The bulk 
sold at from $3.2003.25 for packers 
and at from $3.3003.45 for others, pigs 
selling up with the rest. There was a 
fairly good demand for sheop, but so 
large e supply naturally caused a 
weaker, market, end prices were In 
some instances a little lower. S^Ies of 
ron>mon to choice flocks were-at from 
$2.0003.60 for Inferior to choice, chief
ly between $2.7503.50. Iaml)s sold at 
from $3.50 05.00, and nrlme lots were 
largely nominal at from $5.1005.25. 
Receipts, cattle 15,000 head, hogs 33,- 
000, sheep 18,000.

-NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, Dee. 12. 

There has been a more moderate run 
of the good qualities o f all classes of 
cattle since the opening of this week 
and the market yesterday «bowed 
more activity, and fat stock showed 
some improvement In values. Good Yat 
beeves advanced a full Vi cent per lb 
At close yesterday very few fat beeves, 
and good fat calves were carried over. 
Light receipts today. There was one 
lot of good fat Texas beeves In to-day, 
about the finest steers received this 
season, and they were quickly sold at 
an advance above quotations. Good 
tat beeves are In demand; good 
straight cows and heifers closed firmer; 
good heavy calves and fat yearlings 
are steady and In demand.

There are a good n »n y common poor 
cattle coming from Mississippi, Ala
bama and Louisiana, which are slow 
sale and keeps the market full of these 
poor grades.

Hogs are In heavy supply, the mar
ket rules weak anl In an unsettled con- 
dltln. Sheep In fair supply, and quiet; 
the Inquiry Is for good, fat, heavy mut
tons only.

Cattle—Good fat l>eevc8 iter tb. gross, 
3V4 to 3%; fair fat beeves, per 11). gross, 
2V4 to 3; thing and rough old beeves 
per lb. gross, 1V4 to 2)4: good fat c-ows 
and heifers, per tb. gross, 2V4 to 2%; 
fair fat cows i>erlb. gn)ss, 2 to 2'4; thin 
and rough old cows, each, $6.00 to 
$9.00; bulls, per lb. gross, V̂̂ . to 1%; 
good fat calves, each, $8.50 to $9.60; 
fair fat calves, each $7.00 to $8.00; 
thin, calves, each $4.00 to $5.50; good 
fat yearlings, each $10.50 to $12.00; 
fair fat yearllnigs, each $8.00 to $9.00; 
thin yearlings, $5.00 to $6.00; good 
milch cows. $30.00 to $35.00; common 
to fair, $15.00 to $22.50; springers 
$17.50 to $25.00.

Hogs-Good fat cornfe<l, per lb. 
gcoss, 3>4to3V4; common to fair, per 
n>. gloss, 2*4 to 3; onchllas, 2*4 to 3.

Sheep—Good sheep, per Ib. gross, 3 
to 3*4; common to fair, each, $1.00 to 
$1.50.

Cyrus F. Eiiiff from Nueces county 
and who ba« a vory fine herd o f catlte 
in the oounteg^wM here on a visit this 
week. Mr. EUlff Is, and has been, one 
of the most «uoceesful cattlemsn In 
Boutbem Texan.

Sam Heard, a feeder and stockman 
from Hays county, paW the city a visit 
the paet week to attend the funeral of 
his brother, who wa* killed In the rail
road collision that occurred on the 
Soiiihcm Pacific rallwiay.

lied. Hays he lias a thoumud head of 
Ills ranch steers on feed at bla u41 mill 
at Bowie, and that they are doing well

Cspt. J. P. M oor» o f Fort Worth 
who was recently appointed live stock 
agent of the “ Friseo" railroad, haa 
been traveling over^thls section of the 
State In the liite rcnt o f his road. Mr. 
Moore is not a novice In this bustnees, 
but has years of experience and the 
reputation of being one of the. best 
live stock agents in the State.

AS CSIIAI-.
The "Cotton Belt Route" has ar- 

rangc<l to give its patrons an oi)portu- 
nlty to visit their relatives and friends 
in the "Old States" at greatly reduced 
ntes, and with the same provisions 

for their safe, speedy and comfortable 
Journey ns has In the past made the 
Cotton Belt Route" the acknowledged 

favorite of the good pMple of Texas.
The provisions include through 

cars, ami plenty of them, to give all 
ample accommodations; small trains 
tin frequently to Insure good time and 

sure connections, and courteous cm- 
ployM to make your'trip an enjoyable 
one.

TlckeU on sale I)w. 21 and 22. kocmI 
for thirty days' visit, and any railway 
agent InJTexas will sell you via the 
Cotton Belt.

For rates, train Ihne. or further In
formation, apply to any Cotton Belt 
ticket agent, or the iimlerslgned.

Remember, that excuralonl.sts reliim 
at different Intervals during the thirty 
days, and therefore hnve to lake regit- 
lar trains returning, and that the Cot
ton Belt can best serve you in this par
ticular With Its regular double daily 
trains. 365 davs in the year, between 
Memphis and Texas.

8. G. WARNER.
G. P. A., Tyler. Tex.

A. A. GLISSON,
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

KÀN3A3 CITY MARKET.
Kansas City. Mo., Dec. 14.—Cattle 

receipts were 7,000, shipments 2.000. 
The beat grades were steady and the 
othera slow. Texas steers ranged from 
$2.6003.40, Téxas cows from $1.600 
2.60, Stockers and feeders from $2.000 
S.90, ^ulls from $1.7602.76. Hog re
ceipts were 11.000, sblpments 800. The 
market opened strong to 6c higher; 
closed with Abe advance loot, the bulk 
of. soles ranging from $3.2603.36, 
hÔKvIso OiOd packers from $3.200 
heavies and packers from $3.1503.30, 
mixed from $3.2603.40, light from $8.20 
03.32Mi. yorkefs from $3.8003.35, pigs 
from M-1603.26. Sheep receipts were 
2.000, shipments 600. The market was 
steady, lambs ranging from $3.00 06.26, 
muttons $2.0003.60.

8T. LOUIS MARKET.
St. Ix>uis. Mo.. Dec. 14.—Cattle re

ceipts Were 6,M0, shipments 1.000. The 
market waa sLoady for best grades 
natar; native ahipping steers ranged 
from $$.$004.70, dressed beef and 
tratrtiers' stmrs ranged from $8.400 
4.40, steers undet 1,000 ptmndR from 
JSjiiO04.4O, ctocksrs and feeders from 
81JMM$S.75, cows and .brOVera from $1.76 
0S.M. Texas sod Indtea oottle were

A CHRISTMAS TRIP.
The thousands of Texans lyho enme 

from the South Atlantic States find 
much pleasure In reverting to the hap
py days of long ago when they were 
children, and often lay awake at night 
to recall those scenes of yore which 
now come In later years as vjslons of 
Joy. There Is a tender spot In every 
heart for the old home, and the memo
ries which cluster about the dear old 
spot are solaces In the weary, weary 
struggle we make day by day to build 
in our New El Dorado a home to which 
our children tn future time will re- 
inembcv a* we now turn to the old 
place which our loved ones In the even
ing of life await the final summons.

The Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany again oilers you the opportunity 
to go "hack to the old home." Round 
trip excursion tickets will be on sale 
from all points on the system on De
cember 21 and 22. 1896, to points In 
the Southeastern States, at one fare 
for the round trip, tlckcts'*good thirty 
days from date of sale. See your near
est ticket agent for further informa
tion, and do not fail to send S cents 
¡lostage to the underslgneil for a copy 
of the finest piihllcatlon on Texas ever 
Issued, to show to your frlemls a'l 
home. GASTON MRSLIER,

O. P. and T. A., Dallas. Texas.

T. T. McCoramon, the banker and 
Htockntan o f Fayette county, made us 
a visit to the city this week, and re
ports having shipped out some steers 
of his, for which he received In the 
market aatlsfactory prices.

W. H. Jennings, one o f our big ship
pers and specfilators, was In the city 
this week to wltneM the storming of 
the Alamo. He reports having Just 
shipped out n train of cattle to the 
market, which were fine and fat.

W. Scott a resident o f Fort Worth 
and one of the enterprising and pro
gressive cattlemen of the state, paid 
the city a vlelt on his return to Fort 
Werth the past week. Mr. Scott has 
been successful- in his business enter
prises, and always displays good Judg
ment, and at the same time has the 
courage to back him In bis convlctlona

Thos Welder, one of Bee county's 
stockmen, accompanied by his family, 
were registered at the Southern Hotel 
this week, and reports his county as 
having made a good crop of coton, and 
while the com crop Is short, grass is 
all right.

John I. Claire o f Beevllle, 
made a flying visit to the Alamo City 
the past week, and reports having 
shipped another train o f the George 
West cattle, and also rep<>rt8 a little de
cline in the beef market within the 
past week.

J. M. Doble returned this week from 
Krlo county, where he had been to look 
after his cattle In that section o f coun
try. He reports them as doing finely, 
and expcc’ls to have some early shlp- 
ntents out of this herd In the spring, 
for market.

J. W. Gil>Hon from Waggoner in the 
Intlion Territory, 'has spending
the last week In San Antonio and 
vicinity. Mr. Gllison is largely Intrest- 
ed in cattle, and Is at present winter
ing some eight thousand head of steer« 
in the territory.

Thomas B. Jones o f Wichita Falla, 
and who has cattle interest In the ter
ritory, has l>em spending some time in 
Southwest Texas, and while here has 
Improved the opiMM-tiinlty to buy up 
quite a string of cattle for dellverey 
In the spring of '97.

L. W. Krake, the traveling represen
tative of the National Stock Yards of 
East 8t. liotils, called upon us during 
his recent visit to the slty, and we 
were glad to Iram from him that the 
i-ecelpts of Texas «’uttle at his yards 
were good, and Increasing.

D. H. Pryor, who has the manoge- 
iiieiit of Pryor & Walker cattle In Frio 
county, was a visitor to the city the 
past week, and reports the cattle on 
the ranch as In. good condition, and 
expects to ship out the entire lot to the 
Indian Territory early in the spring.

J. E. Fonts from Wharton county 
and who Is at preaent the manager oi 
the hertl of cattle owned hy Pryor and 
Walker, was a visitor to the Alamo city 
this week, and reports his country in 
fine condition and the cattle of Pryor 
and Walker In the very best of condi
tion.

W. L. IXirllne-ton of 'Williamson 
county, and a farmer and cattleman, 
has been a visitor to the city' for sev- 
eraJ days the past week, and soetns to 
be enjoying the best of health. He wa.». 
here to meet tho nuiny visitors as well 
as to witness tho storming of She 
Alamo.

TWICE-A-WEEK COURIER JOUR
NAL.

Beginning the first of the new year, 
the Weekly Courler-Jouraal, of laxiis- 
vllle, Ky., will b e , ehangnl to the 
Twlee-a-week Courier-Journal. It will 
be published Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings. The paper will be six 
pages, or t'welve pages a week. Instead 
of ten pages weekly, as at present, am 
Increase of 832 column« of matter dur
ing the year. The Wednesday Issue 
will be devoted excluelvely to news and 
polities, while tho Saturday issue will 
be strictly a family paper—filled with 
stories, miscellany, pictures, poetry, 
sketches, etc. The pollttcs of the paper 
will not be changed, and tho battle for 
pure denibcracy and true democratic 
prlnc4plea will,be continued nicceeaful- 
ly In the future as In the past. In'sjitte 
of the expense Involved In thè improve
ments noted, the price o i the Tw ice-«- 
week Courier-Journal will remain the 
same, one dollar a year, with liberal 
induceroents to agents or old siibscrlb- 
ors who send tn new ones. A feature 
during the coming yesu- will be the 
editorials of Mr. Henry 'Watterson on 
poHUcal and other topics 6f the day.

The above paper la offered together 
with the Texa* Stock and Farm Jour- 
nsd at $1.26 a year. Address Ixich Box 
787 Fort Worth, Texas.

D. W. McKey, one o f LaSalle coun
ty's progressive and enterprising stock- 
men, was In the city this week and re
ports his county in generally good 
condition, better In fact than for years 
past. Mr. McKey, It Is needless to re
mark, remained’ over to the storming 
of the Alamo.

A. D. McGee a prominent feeder and 
stockman of San Marcos, passed 
through the city on his way to D. & A. 
Oppenhelmer's ranch In Atascosa 
county to receive 1000 head o f steerf 
he purchased the past week at $22.06 
()er head, and will put them on feed at 
New Braunfels.

J. J. Welder, one of Victoria’s prom
inent stockmen, was a welcome visitor 
ID me cuy mis week. He reports ui. 
stock Intercet arenereMv as in eond con 
dltlon, and the outlook encouraging. 
Mr. Welder Is erecting a very fine res
idence In Victoria, which he reports U 
not yet completed.

J. M. ranvpbell, who owns a good 
much and stock o f cattle In Val Verde 
cUunty, was a visitor to San
Antonio during thè storming of 
the Alamo, and made several
purchases In the way o f cattle to stock 
Ills ranch. He conhned his puTcbases 
exclusively to female cattle.

R  C. H. Glaxbrook, manager o f the 
Colman Fulton Pasture Co., was in thr 
city on a short stay the past week. He 
reports the stock of the company as 
locking unuaually -well at thla season 
of the year, and that they have lOOC 
four-year-old »t^ rs  which they -will 
probably not ship before spring.

swers, yea, but down here Ihoy would 
Hiilfer Iosa by quUting--the loss o f the 
calf.

OuB Witting from Wilson county, 
paw us a visit this week and was her« 
to meet the numerous stockmen from 
other sections. He reports having sold 
2000 head of two «■nd three year old 
steers for spring delivery, and also re
ports that he has purchased or secured 
an option on quite a kk o f stock cattle.

The storming o f the Alamo drew to 
San Antonio this week an unuaually 
large crowd, and for two days the 
hotels and boarding houses were taxed 
to their utmoet capacity. The atorm 
Ing of the Alamo continued for two 
days, and on the close o f the second 
day BiK-ccumbed to the attack a "Santa 
Anna” and his little army. Lucian 
Lacosto of thla city pei-sunated the 
Mexican general, and was a conspic
uous figure, on his beautiful black 
horse. The scene o f this action was lo
cated at the "old fair grounds,”  about 
three miles from the central portion of 
the city, and was not as acceslhle as it 
might have been, considering the large 
crowd that attende<l. Tho gra'nd stand 
was fliletl to overflowing and many 
people witnessed something resembling 
a real battle. Among those who at- 
tende<l the battle were a great many 
representative stockmen from Southern 
Texas, and the large crowd and extra 
amount of work iii)on the cor
respondent, and limited space,
forbids n jiersonal mention of 
the long list of stockmen, which 
otherwise we would take great pleasure 
In doing. We hope, however, to sec 
you all here again and to welcome you 
again to the city during our next an
nual stock convention.

An Amarillo paper says, stockmen 
should quit branding calves for they
Km  by it. An Oklahoma paper on' bat is «loo imerrated tn the banking^

D. P. Gay of Bollinger and a promt 
rent cattleman, of that section, boa 
been a visitor to the Alamo city for 
the past week and registered at the 
Southern hotel. Mr. Gay reports hri 
section oi the state as being la s  very 
prooperoiiB and encouraging condition 
so far as fhe stock lotcrcst ie oonccra- 
ed.

W. T. W oKoner, a promnient cat- 
tlsman of Decatur, »pent the lest week 
in Southern Toxos looking at some 
rattle, and retnmed to Fort Worth to 
Join hla fasnlly. Mr. Waggoner is not 
onfiy inUreoted In the stock buoln

mercantile and oil mlTI. 'He reports 
the rótiiòo crop very short In fais 
tion, and the supply o f ossd very 11m-

Mr. A. J. Thompson of Toronto, Can
ada, Is In the city and paid the Journal 
)ffire a lengthy and most agreeable call 
Saturday. Mr. Thompson, it will be 
reinembererl, ramo here last year to 
piirrhaeo cattle for export, and made 
me fihipment.' Several others wouhl 
kavc followed had he been able to buy 
hem at what he deemed the proper fig
ures, but claimed that the owners 
wanted more than the.y would bring in 
■;hlca.go. " I  am down here this time,” 
laid Mr. Thompson, "to look around, 
ICO how cattle cxmdltions generally are, 
and possibly do a little business. It 
you people will let me. Yes, am »till 
proposing, same oe before, to pay every 
ent the rattle are worth In Chicago. 

While 1 have d'one no business so far, 
I think the outlook Is better than Iasi 
year, and there seems to be a greater 
disposition among the cattlemen to en
tertain the matter, and talk reasonably. 
For Instance, I was at the Ardmore 
mills this week. The manager there, 
Mr. Moore, talked an'J acted perfectly 
fair and square; showed me his bills, 
etc., and seemed disposed to do the fair 
thing all round. Jle asked me $3.95 
for some cattle—we didn’t trade, how- 
"'ver. They were »hipped to-Chicago, 
where I understand, they netted $3.90. 
I'he greatest trouble I see now Is the 
rattle are not fat enough, and lots of 
hem are being shipped out in that 

condition. I suppose the owners see a 
•haiice to make some money on pres- 
'»nt markets. There is' one thing 1 
wish shippers would do for their own 
■■♦lofac-tlon. that Is weigh their cattle 

before forwarding and see for them-
ives what the snrlnkage Is. There’s 

not one man In twenty that seems to 
rave any well defined ideas aliout It, 
ind If they will have their cattle welgh- 
'xl every time, the results will surprise 
them when they compare with market 
returns,”

Referring t o ^ ie  editorial In last 
week’s .lournal TO the su'oject of export 
cattle via Galveston, Mr. Thompson 
endorsed It strongly. "It 's  true, every 
word of it," said he, that's what we 
have to do—go to the pens after cattle. 
Parties can't be expected to ship cattle 
to any intermediate point on an uncer- 
alnty. Markets too, are not—can't be 

—estaililished hi a week or a year. It 
takes tinvo and the surrounding condi- 
'lODS must adapt themselves and neces- 
dtles arise for such centers, and It’s at 
beet a gradual thing."

Mr. 'ITiompson expects to be here 
K>me little time and will visit the 
various feeding points. For faoHltat- 
ng his movemenits In thift direction he 
nrovlded himself with laat Issue of the 
.Journal containing list of nrllls and 
feeders throughout the state.

yield Is about fifteen tons per ai’re. A 
tun of becUt makes about 16 per cent, 
of 320 pounds, o t  sugar. The formers 
coBtract' ahead with, the mill before 
their beets are planted. The price 
now agreed upon Is $4 per ton for beets 
making 14 per cent o f sugar, and 25 
cents per ton for each 1 per cent over 
that. While fifteen tons an acre Is 
about an average yield, It Is frequently 
exceeded. One man last year made 
thirty-two tons, running 18 per cent, 
thus making over $160 an acre. Irri
gation Is employed, of course. It costs 
$1.25 per acre per annum for the deliv
ery of water In the field. I.nnd Is 
worth $35 to $40 an acre, generally sold 
on ten years’ time, at 6 per cent Inter
est. The beet pulp, which up to this 
time has been given away by the mill, 
is a fine milk-producing food, and also 
valuable, along with other feed, for 
fattening cattle. Alfalfa generally 
makes five to seven tons per acre, 
worth about $8 a ton. Another com
ing and valuable Industry In the Pecos 
valley is celery culture. Thanksgiv
ing week I sold 400 bunches In Dallas 
at 75 cents each, while Michigan celery 
only brought 40 cents.”  Replying to 
the question as to whether this section 
ot country was adapted for beet cul
ture, Mr. Roesler said he saw no rea
son to prevent its being successful, 
‘unless,”  said he, “ the element of un
certainty o f season. Beets need plenty 
o f moisture when growing, and, after 
that, dry weather. These can be had 
In a dry country where Irlgatlon is 
ptacticed.”

PATENT SHRINKING
U you with to sToltl hsvlBg your water wasted. Isad for our 
eatalogos wklea eontaia* a full dsacriptloa of tbla nutralltd tank 
all other goods long ing to tka water supply basiae«.

F. F. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO., 
San Awtoiilo, Texas.

f 4 0 \ A /  T O  R A I S E  P O U L T R Y  F O R  
P L E A S U R E  A N D  P R O F I T .

A sreM « dA Tolaable '«rork on the Breege, BreeAlng, Bearing, and 
General Blanagcmcnt o f  Ponltry, with fa ll duwctlone Toe CapoSzlng, L'te., etc. By W.n. n .  tiMWlS, ’

Drovers Journal, 11th and 12th: The 
J. R. Jackson cattle, 1085 lbs, sold at 
$3.75, the D. Rankin Missouri fed Tex
ans, 1092 Ibe. sold at $3.65, and some 
Arizona cattle, 1219 lbs, sold at $3.60. 
Tho Ardmore cattle, 1250 lbs, sold at
$3.85----Texas cattle: Receipts this
week, 3,400, against 2,800 last week and 
5,500 a year ago. The market during 
the week declined about 20c from open
ing to the close. Fed Texans sold at 
$3.60 04.25; grass steers, $3.05 03.30, 
ind grass cows, $2.25 02.55. The J. G. 
Bell cattle. 24 head, 980 tbs, sold 
at $3.50....A cattle feeder sold some 
cattle averaging around a ton apiece 
for less than he was ofTered twelve 
months before. Such weights are nev
er appreciated. The thick fat on the 
animals is worthless as bdef.

r A T  the bodneae ot P o n l
U B p r o f i t a b le  o n e  h . ____

again end «gain. Thla book rbowi that with com. 
naratively ntUe care and labor P o n l t r y  will 
brina a larger return for tlie outlay than any other 
■ to o k  {  in fact, than any other prodacUonwf 
the fh rm .

Not only can the farmer find s  handaoma 
p ro fit  In P o u ltry  K o la ln g , bnt the man
who haa bnt a aloirle acre of laiiu, or even laaa, 
can pul It to no oilier nae that will make him ao 
large rcliima. I t  haa this advantage, too, that 
there la lo  little real labor oouiiecied with it, that 
tvoincn  and even ch ild ren  can do It alland 
find picaanre In it. Y'hat It requirea la not labor 
but In tc lllgen ee and earo. It  giree the 
p ractica l and sacccasftil e x p e r fe u c e o f  
the author aud c f many other aucceuf nl breed
ers. I t  la a cociplcte treatiee, guing over the 
whole aubjoct, with carefully made I l i a  Stra
ttons. IttelUallsbontthe qu a lities  of the 
Tarioiia breeds end h o w  to cross them 
profitab ly, h o w  to moke eeloctloiu for eggs 
or for fattcnlag, ho w  to treat them In health and
disease, glvea plain and elmiilo Inelmctione for 
feed in g  a;i>l rea r in g  and for bn tld fng 
their b on a en , coopa, and yards, hoW lo
Incrcaeciho laying, and how to care for tho 
eggs and iiacU tlicin for market..................
alKint tho In c u b a t o r s

The Journal prints more matter, 
more live stock anti agricultural news, 
glvea more space to all kinds o f live 
stock and all branches of agriculture 
than any paper in Texas or any ol the 
adjoining states or territories. The 
Journal should be read by every stock- 
man and farmer In the southwest. Read 
our clubbing list and send In your or
der, now Is the time to subscribe.

It is hard to 
t e l l  sometimes 
w h e th e r  th e  
shopper or the 
saleswoman feels 
the effect of shop
ping the most. 
Even the, pleas
ant part o f It in

volves standing, wait
ing, weariness for both 
of them and more or 
less hurry and neglect 
o f regular meals and 
regular habits. This 
leads to dyspepsia or 
constipiation or both; 

they are two links in the chain of indi
gestion; another link is biliousness; head
ache is another; tlien follows backache, 
drowsiness, dizziness, an irritable temper 
and the “ blues,”  all links of one chain 
binding down your energies and making 
life a burden. 'J'he way to throw off the 
whole trouble at once is to put the bow
els and stomach into connition again. 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant I’ellets do this 
quicker, more comfortably and more 
naturally Uian any other remedy in the 
world. They actually cure constipation 
so it stays cured; you don’t become a slave 
to their use; they strengthen the intes
tines to do Uieir own work, tone the 
stomach and gently stimulate the liver. 
They arc mild but sure, like Nature it
self. Don’t let any drug^st give you a 
griping pill. Insist on having Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets.-

The People’s Common Sente Medical Adviser 
givet more plain useful information about the 

humftti'body and all the ailments 
ta which it in subiect than anv 
other fiingtc hook in the Rnglian 
laugiiage. It ia really a medical 
encyclopedia in one volume, a 
large heavy book o f 1008 pages, 
with over ,-v» illustrations. The 
outlay o f money, time and effort 
in pcraucing this great hexA was 
pam for by the sale o f the first 
edition o f ‘680,000 ccmles at $t.$o 
each; and the profit has been 
used in publishing the present 

edition o f half‘a-mitlion copies to be sent abso
lutely without price to all who will remit the 
small charge ot at cents in one-ceiit stamps to 
pay the coat o f mailing onfy. Addresa, with 
stamps, World's Dispensary Medical Aisoclatloo, 
No. 663 Main Street Bufialo. N. Y.

€

CHURNING DONE IN  2 MINUTES.
I have tried 'the Lightning Churn you 

recently described In yotir paper, and 
It Is certainly a w;onder. I can churn 
in les than two minutes, and the butter 
Is elegant, and yon get considerable 
more butter than when you use a com
mon chum. I took the agency for the 
churn here, and every butter maker 
Chat BCC8 It buya one. I have sold 
three dozqn, and they give the beet of 
»atlsfactlon. I know I. can sell 100 in 
this township, as they churn so quickly 
and make so much more butter than 
common churns, and are so cheap. 
Slome one tn every township can make 
4200 or $.300 selling these churns. By 
writing to W. H. Dalrd & Co.,Dept. 131, 
140 9. Highland Ave., Station A, Pitts
burg. Po., you can get circulars and 
full Information, so you can make big 
money right at home. '0 have made 
$80 In the past two weeks, and I newer 
«old anything before In my life.

A FARMER.

$ 5 0 0 0 0  R E W A R D

á H  ■sn
\ i1

will be paid for anj 
caae of

a«j>hllla, OonorrboB«, 
Olaat, atrletup« or 
Blood Polsoalno 

which my rcmrd̂ iea 
lalt to care. 

Toaug. Old, Middle 
ARCd. SIbrIc, or Mar- 

;; rled Me> and all who 
auifer from effeett of

ICSIlliOOl)
_  Xtrroai IiUUty, (Taut- 

«Ml IsMM, fallili kiaory, Wiik. Shrutta n Vi IitiI.
epil Cr|ui ihcul m l  (  cull fu Ui 

|[niPll TDtlTI7[ *blcb contalna much vai- 
llUluAL inuiloi nablelniormalloiifort.nwb« 

suffer from all Private diieaiea. CURE 
QUARANTEED <■> »> Private, 

Skin. Blood and Nervona Dlieavea.
4U ecxmnncATioiri m)cn.T oourtsfirTUL

Addreaa br. E. A. HOLLAND,
Paaav Swaa. HOUSTON. TtXAOi

Read This!
l.«fayotte Lamar Yjyjng formerly of 

CarterbvUlo, Georgia, will learn some
thing of benefit to him by addi-cssing 
undersigned. Any person furnishing 
reliable information of him wIU Bb 
aulUbly rewarded.

T i iu m a s  F . J o n k .s,
Admr. o fP . M. B. Y o u n g . Kingston, Ga.

F. R. Koealer. traveling passenger 
agent of tbs Pecos Valley railway 
com'pany, was a caller at the Journal 
office last week, and gave some Inter
esting information regarding the beet 
and beet augor industry, now making 
«Mch favorable headway In the Pecos 
valley. Mr. Roesler exhibited a sam
ple of beet etigar. which In taste and 
appearance waa fully equal to the 
standard granulated article. "The 
angor mill at preoeot In oprSMon.'' 
«aid Mr. Roesler, "haa a capacity pt 
226 tons a day, anil negMIilIons aN* 
nownnfoot for the crectloo o f another 
and much larger mill. A fair average

VIM . V IG O R , V IT A LIT Y
R E S T O R E D

IN 3 0  D AYS.
G O O D  K F F K t T H  .\T  O N C K .

C A T O N ’8 V IT A L IZ E R
Olire* «•n an a  nr «peotui debility. wuhafuiuMa. 

•permatorrhoB*. amtosloni, Impotaney. paraola. 
Ho. Ourrcela fliucUoiutl dloordara. ,eauaad.hy 
erfim r or exoosaei. quU-kly realurina Loot Man
hood In old or youn«. atvln* T f«o r  and atrancth 
«h e r «  furinar weakneat prevailed. Oonvenleut 
parkaoe. •Iniiilo eSei'taal and k «:ilm ate 
C U R E  IS  Q U IC K  A N D  T H O R O U G H .

n «N  T HK K R C E ir iu n r I v i t Xt k ix h : Inalai on 
OATONW Vltallaara. .>*ont aealad 11 your d rn n lx  
dtw* 0’>l have II. Price. «1  per |«rkace. S for SS 
w ith  w ritten  anamntoa o f com tlota ru e . Tn- 
fornatUm. refereneea. ete.. ir te  and ennndfntlal 
Send na atatenicn) o f caae and MS ru . fur a week a 
trial treatment. One only >cn? toearb peraon 

OATO* KXS. 00., M STO«. ■ASS.

«■wn SntTfhtc •#  ̂
ggnaihcaMst atacK;

iR K S T X )C K < ^
VUCKSONÌBiMiàsà

néant weam. caurcawaat 
4. &T ̂ A M C ia  Ann

hohb AN.iwxninr, Anrxa-nncMKKTM wii.i, 
<a'i*r«a .k r t r o a  re<>!» r n «  ADTsarinKa 
Airn THi pi-m.i<a(«a nv ••rATiNi th a t  
TuavaAWTnt APTWrmzwairr in tux 
TtXA* 8t <h-k  a » d F asm Jnt-RSAU

m o th e r s ,  uivlnpr plans for tbdr bouae cun- 
Btruction, and abowini- just h o w  and w h e n  

t h la  can be profitably njed. A  chapter gives e x p l i e l t  diieetinnii for r a t t e n in g  and piepaiing 
p o u l t r y  for market. The Bectlon ui)on the v a r ie t ie s  of fou 'lw , the history ana eharacleristics 
ot the b r e e d «  la very compU'tc and baa an interrat for the fa n c ie r  a« well an for the p r a c t ic a l  
b r e e d e r  for the marltet. T u r k e y  Hand ge ea e  are treated u  well aa chickens. The b o o k  has 
m o r e  t h a n  a h u n d r e d  c x e e l fe n t  I l lu a t r a U u n « ,  and in,in short, aa thorongh and tn 
evriy revtiect as valaabla,an<I attructivcaa the volunica that are offered at ten times lie d im . Con-' 
taining 9 33  la r g e  o c t a v o  p a g e » ,  « I z e  9 x 6  In c h e a , «u b e t a n t la l ly  bound In  
p a p e r  c o v e r .  P r ic e  20 cen ts , postpairt-

The Texas Stock and Farr^ Journal
OlferK this useful book Free to all subscribers, now and old, applying by January 1st. Etch 
order must be accompanied by $l.0J, whicU pays for the JouKXAi. one year.

Send for the book and learn how to raise poultry-.

It tells also all 
and A r t l l l e l a l

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
W e will send tho T f.xas Stock and 

Fakm  Journal and any of tho follow
ing publications one year at tho rate 
given below. No paper will be sent 
at less than publisher’s full price un- 
les8 taken in connection with T exas 
Stock and  Fakm  J ournal. I'he 
price of the T exas Stock and  Fakm 
Journal is one dollar a year:

■ S’
' 5.C S'

.• ?
Atlanta Constitution, Weekly___SI 00
Arkansas Weekly (iazelte............  1 (8)
Cincinnali F.iiquirer, Weekly........  .'50
Courier lournal, I'wicc a Week.. 1 (8)
CosmoiKilitaii Matrar.Inc.............. 1 (8)
I)alla.s News. Semi-Weekly........  1 00
Del roll Free Fi ess, W eekiy........  1 (8)
(ialvesloii News. Nemi-Weekly... 1 (8)
Harjier’s ItoumI Table................... 2 (8)
lluuston Post Semi-Weekly........  1 181
Jersey Ilulletiu................. .'.......... 2 00
Ladies' W orld ..........................  40
Wuuutn'g Uomo Companiun...... I  00.
Munsey’s Mngaxine...................... 1 00
New York World. 'frl-Weekly___ 1 00
New York Ledger, W eek ly........  9 (8)
New Orleans I’icayune, Weekly.. I 50 
Our Dumb Animals, Monthly.'... .'50
Selentllif American......................  .3 (8)
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, W'kly-. 1 (8)
St. Louis Ke))ubllc, Semi-Weekly. 1 (8)
Southern Mercury........................ 1 (8)
The Home Monthly.................... 60
Youth's Companion...................... 1 7.5

-E. •
Si •

« I  5Ó 
1 50 
1 25 
1 25 
1 75 
1 50 
1 50
1 .50
2 '25
1 .50
2 25 
1 25

. 11-5 
1 50
1 50
2 25 
2 00 
1 10
3 ‘25 
1 50 
1 .50 
1 .50
1 15
2 '25

A t these rates the T e x a s  St o c k  a n d  

F a r m  J o u r n a l  must be taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
pajiers may be ordered in conjunction 
with T e x a s  S t o c k  a .n d  F a r m  J o u r n a l . 

I f  you want any paper not given, write 
us for our clifb rate. Wo can order 
any paper you want. Papers can be 
sent to different addresses. Send 
money with your order. Stamps taken 
when offered. Address,

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
■Fort W orth, Texas.

BONES! BONES! B0NE.S!
^ W A N T E D ^ ^

5.000T 0US Bonus.
HIGHEST M ARKET PRICE PAID

—ADDUES.-i-

STftN D flR D  G U A N O  & G . M FG . G O .,
714 Utiioii S tre e t,

'iEW ORLEANS, -
Corr$»T>ond«n<*o SoUcmhI.

T H E

NEW YORK WORLD,
T H R IC r-A -W EEK  ED ITIO N .

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
-E A C H  W A Y  O VER TH E —

HOUSTONand TEXASCENTRAL 
RAILROAD.

Elegant Cbair Cars os Day Trains. 
THROUGH™ SLEEPERS

—B E TW E E N ,—

HOUSTON AND PUEBLO, COLO- 
BADO SPRINGS AND DENYllB 

V IA  FORT WORTH,

THROUGH - SLEEPERS
Between Sen Antonio and Kaasaa O ltr via 

Hearae aad Fort Worth.
Between Galveston, Ilouston and SL Lou istU  

Dallas, Sherman and Texarkana.

Superior route to points in the Boathaostvia 
Houston and New Orleans.

W  rite or call on H. aad T. G  agamts fo r In
formation.
0. W. Bb m . M. L  Bo b b in s ,

Traffic H iaagsr, Q. P. A  T. Agaat.
O. A. Qu im ia k ,

Vies President, Heuston, 'Texas. 
W. T. Ob to n .

C l^  Tloket Agent, Cor. F ifth  and Main atraota. 
Fort Worth.

ISPoKeHaWcek. 156 Papers a Year.
I t  stands first atnong ‘ ‘weekly’ ’ (lepers I'n 

size, tre<|ueney o f publleallon and freshue.ss, 
variety and rellabllty o f contents. U  is prac- 
tleally a dally at the low price o f a weekly; 
and Its vast list o f  subserltars, extending to 
every state and territory o f the Union iJ> 
foreign eountries. w ill voiirh for the accuracy 
and fairness o f  its news eoliimirs.

It Is splendidly Illustrated and among Its 
S|)crial features arc a fine humor i>age. exhaus
tive market reports, all the latest fashions for 
women and a long series o f stories by the 
greatest liv ing Amcriesn and English aiitbora, 

IIOTI.B. jEKtlMi; K ..IxROMB.t'OXAX ___________ ________
KiTAxi .gT W ütttkn ; > f i i r r  w i i ,k ix s , 

A x th o x t  H ohe, Brkt H art« ,  
Bh axo b r  Ma tth e w s , F.le.

3Ve offer this iinetiualcMl news)iaper and 
T exas  Stock  a x d  F aiiji Joi r s a l  together 
one year 31.5«. The regular lubseriptlon 
priee o f  thè two pa()ers is K . I8I.

SiGk People
Can secure the ser- 
vlcee o f  Speciallats 
well fitted by V a 
cation. practice and 
special facUltiea to  
Heal. Dr. B. Y . 
Boyd and staff have 
in every sense,aided 
by tho newest and 
best In medicine and 
ielectrle appliancea, 
p r e p a r e d  th e m 
selves fo r the cure 
o f all Chronic, P ri
vate aad Nervoua 
diseases o f  both 

sexes. Rupture, Piles.Varicoceleaud Stricture 
cured without operatloa or detention from 
business.

A ll communications strictly confidential.
Address Southern Medical and Surgical Insti

tute, N. E. Cor. 6th and Houston Sts., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Dn. B. Y. Bo td  a n d  St a v t .
Dear Sirs; This ts to let you know that un

der your mild and pleasant obesity treatment 
I  lost 14)4 pounds In two (2 ) weeks and that 
It has benefited my general health, removing 
the shortness o f breath and the distress a fter 
eatiog that were my coastaut symptoms bo- 
fore 1 began your treatment.

W. 8 . Roobbs,
No. 909 lAJulaana Ave., Fort Worth, Tex.

August 10,1896.

Dr. B. Y. Bo t d  And  St a f f , Port Worth, Tex.
Dear Sirs—This la to certify that 1 have suf

fered from a bad inguinal hernia (rupture), 
which has caused me a great deal o f iDcoaveni- 
enoe and pain for the past twenty year*, buR 
ttankK to your skillful and palnlesa treatment 
I  can now say that my ruptuiB is thoroughly aad 
permanently cured.

Respectfully yours, J. W . DAT.
Baird, Texas. Dec. 10, 18“

‘KP

-  » l t d

$100
SMvIns. S 
w lndpufs, I ’horoughplna, ' Chpjped 
Hnckh. Knee and Elbows. Sprains, Had 
Teodenn. Sweeney, Enlarged and Hup- 
paratlng Ulands. RbeumaUsai, 
I.Ainenena, Navtoolar D iseue.

T h a t Dr M rK P .K ’N C K L- 
E R R A T K U  M A O IC H PA - 
V IN C U R K  mnoves-enres 

Splints, Rlngbooea, ^ r b n ,  
I ’boimigbplns,

s

with ravorsble weather, wUe i 
good maiWei.thespeelaltr fanaer »oaisMa 
a gtued obowlB«, However, silsad beat 
aafer an^n the loag ran will WsaaUy i 
><H«lta Where a varletT or doMetle aa _

PME WOVEN WIRE FENCE ^  MriaaJWelb
J- H. KKKNKY, Gen. Agt,-Dailu«, Tax

. Joint
. ----------- ----------- Muscle

Sorencs, Fistula, tjnittor, Sbooldcr 
lam eneas. Soft Bunrheo, Boey Orowtb, 
In Î4 hotir» wltboot pain. Will not atop 
bone from wnrk eg leere scar. «XOD by 
mail. Si-ad for paticisr« lo 

DIE o . W . MeKoe, Beaeea. ntww.

w g y j j j  WWE FE i f lg
i m ihfifiv Ummu iin,
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It t u a * 8TOCS AXO fA U  JotTiyuj^ 
I M n v i  StrMt, Jos«pU L. Lovinc, M u -

il^. B. Breseal* 'ind cattle here la«t 
Sunday.

Walter O’Brleo oí Wcalon, had cattle 
here lu t  week.

F. U  Coombe o f Alpha, marketed 
ho«8 here Thureday.

p, J. H. Dudley of í»lano, marketed cat- 
tie here lu t  Tuesday.

C. P. Witherspoon of Ardmore, I. T., 
was here last Friday.

J. T. Cates of MMlothlon, marketed 
cattle here last Tueaday.

T. C. Slautfhter o f Prosper, had 
cattle hero lu t  Wednesday.

Luke Meyers o f Cajrlto>n, had cattle 
on the market here Thursday.

T. fi. Huceins* o f Qansa, had cattle 
on the DaJlos market Thursday.

J. W. HoJlond, a Daillu county 
HtO(;k farmer, had hogs on Thursday’s 
market.

A. Foote, the well known McKln- 
t' V' ney live sto< k man, w u  here for a dey

___

F. H. Sonntag, a stock fanner from 
Tarrant county, marketed hogs here 
Thursday.

W. J. Warren, this county, wa.s here 
Thursday with' cattle, which found 
ready sale.

J. B. McWhorter o f Denton, a well- 
to-do stock farmer, was here with cat
tle last Thursday.

.T. B. Newman o f flalina, had a splen- 
iKd good bunch o f cattle on this mar
ket lu t  Wednesday.

F. E. Laughlin bad cattle on the 
D allu  market lakt Thursday. He is 
also feeding a good many cattle, all of 
which will come here to be Sold.

B. L. Dair o f Dallu, had cattle on 
the market lu t  Thursday. Mr. Dair Is 
a well-known dealer and trader, and 
thlb last lot o f cattle were bought at 
Clohume.

J. H. Nail of W olfe City, who Is feed
ing about 1000 steers at that place, was 
a visitor in Dallas lu t  week. Reports 
bis cattle doinsr fine and thinks the 
“ wave o f prosperity Is coming.”

Thomas P. Stevens of Port Worth, 
and Florence Hall of Gainesville, were 
hero last week returning from Kauf
man, where Mr. Stevens sold to Mr. 
Hall 1500 yearlings for spring delivery 
at good figures.

A1 Searcy of Weston, a prominent 
stock farmer of Collin county, who is 
feeding a good string of cattle, has a 
shipment on the D allu  market Tues
day o f each week.

R. C. Sanderson of Big Springs, a 
prominent cattleman o f West Texas, 
was here Saturday. Grass, he says, is 
all that could be desired out there and 
cattle are doing well.

Frank Blggcrs o f Higgins, a weli 
known cattleman, was here Satnrdaj 
and went to Fort Worth. Hefimied 
here Monday and went “ down in the 
liruali”  to took at a- siring o f cows 
whlcli are for sale. He says g ru s  is 
good and cattle fat in the Panhandle.

D. M. DeVm, one o f Fort Worth’s 
big cattle owners, wlio ha« InteresLM 
In different po-rtlon.s of the state, Imi 
prinoipally on the Plains, spent a night 
in D a llu  recently. He w u  returning

Í

county. 
I aatisfled 

and'future,

home from a trip to 
Mr. DeVltt Is apparen 
with the conditions, pi 
of the cattle business.

W. E. Cobh of WieftHii' K H s, was 
hare Satxmlay. .Says he’s sorry now 
that he sold out before election. Looks 
for better and more proeperotis times 
soon and thinks the cattlemen w ill be 
right in i t  Ed Is not out o f the cow 
bitsinhB« by any means and probalily 
never will l>e, even if he is now iHdfng 
a bicycle and wearing patent lilcycJe 
shoes.

I .

H. C. Beal of Colorado City, was here 
Sntimlay en route home from a visit 
to Kemp, Kaufman county) where be 
had been to try to buy a string of cat
tle. Had not traded any up td the time 
of his being here Says grass is Just 
aa fine as can be In his section and 
stock o f course in good condHton. Re- 
poiTs considerable trading going on, 
and says things have picked up some 
and a better feeling generally Is notlcf- 
abla

[ s w t
M. WIntera of Paahsndle City, 

t Sunday bere, rentlng up. propar- 
to taking a trip “down in thè 

bCBe he wani* Jo round iq> 
oi Isat oprfcg’fi calves 

le with hinv. Bays hi* 
la cood, bcsldes wliich he 1m 

et good ha|T and »  ine rye pn 
•ad he wanu M«l)l|thla« to est 

Ut. Wlaters waa in DaMoa oace ke- 
) In 187t. »ad taya He inde eereral 
egea bave taken plaee Mnoa tben.

-Vasto BIH l lawter, thè heat kaowa 
■a In Texis, trsaanrer sad aiaasgwr- 
htlnas for aw  StndiOrn-Hnusa- 

OotmBiMion Cofnpaay, was here 
To the Journal reporter.

pncle Bill expressed himself as wall 
MSMed with the present oogdition. of 
the cMtle Induetry end so for os he 
can see Igto the future, asys there’* 
nothing discouraging. Uncle BUI has 
spent s llfetim « working with and fbr 
toe cattlemen of Texae, and deeerves 
hi* well earned reputation.

Col. James A. Wilson, the genial, 
big-hearted, bustling general ageat for 
the Chicago ft Alton railroad In 'Texas, 
spent Thursday o f last weik In the 
metropolis. Col. Wilson notices a flsi- 
tOTlns steady improvement In all lines 
of tiude In the p u t few weeks; says 
 ̂reryone wUl soon realise bow much 

good will come from the action of the 
people fn continuing sound -money In 
our country. Col. Jim Is sometimes 
rather “ talky” when It comes to poli
tics, but when he says the cattle busi
ness shows healthfulnesB, it goes for 
good stuff, and he says it now.

John Scharbauer of Fort Worth, 
owner o f the famous Goodnight Here
ford herd, now located in King coun
ty, also an extensive owner of cattle in 
different porta of the west was here 
last week. Had been down in Kaufman 
looking up a trade, but had closed up 
nothing at the time o f his visit here. 
Mr. Scharbauer’s actions are always 
indicative o f the outlook for the cat
tle business. When he wonts to turn 
his money loose on cattle its a sure sign 
that he sees something in it, and his 
eyesight is always good. He is reputed 
to bo one of the moot successbil deal
ers in lire stock in the country, and 
has been very succ'essful in the l)usl- 
nesB.

HORNS ON OR OFF?
'Tber w u  a tima, not many yoara ago, 

when a mullay or poBed animal, one 
without horns, w u  aomethlng o f curi
osity. or course people did not go 
miles to ste them, but moat 
of our rtoders will remember 
how oddly'^ and out of place 
the mulley looked. More recently, by 
almost common consent, the people 
have demanded that for reuona of 
proflt and humanity both to men and

to which we all subiuH wllMngly. ba- 
cause R aubtarraa our beat IntsraaU. 
'The after ooneaquencea o f dehorning 
are really fraught wRh lew danger 
than the drawing of a tooth and both 
operations are of such short duration 
that the pain and shock are very slight. 
The best way and Indeed the only way 
to bring a savage to reason is to flrat 
disarm him—take from him all defen
sive weapons. As a rwult he at once 
becomes tractile In dlspoeiton and is 
ready to listen to reason. It is so with 
horned animals; once remove their

HAT AND DYE WORKS, otx à

J. B. Dato of Greenville, one of the 
most succea^ful meal teedoni o f Texu , 

O was among the visitors here lost week.

S. B. Sh'oeiaaker o f Oranbury, Hood 
county, bad cattle sohl hero Thursday. 
He is feeding a number of cattle in 
Hood county.

L. M. Barkley* the well known Fort 
Worth cattle dealer, wax ini Dallas last 
week en route home from a business 
trip “ down in the bnisih.”

J. B. Wilson, who U widely kno-wu 
As tlw most successful cattle feeder In 
Texas, told the Journal man the other 
4 ^  that he was now feeding about 

hood of eatie, that they were doing 
and taking on the "b ig taller”  In 

a moot grattfying maimer. 'Thla doubt- 
means that tb* J, B. WUsoa cat- 

SWS to
ggain top the markdt, aomethlng hla 

¿MMUe always dA Mr. Wlloon expresses 
Mf ptohaed with the maihet, and 
irw it will be even better soon.

Maddison Hayes ft Son of New York, 
)K)ught last Friday of J. B. and J. B. 
Dale o f Greenville, twenty-three car 
loaid.s of ffft cattle, 437 head, for direct 
shipment to New York. Price paid, 
$3.95 per hiindr«! poiimds with shrink- 
age allowance o f 75 pminds per head 
and freight paid by the sellers to 9t. 
Louis. 'The cattle averaged U80V4 
pounds, which with the allowance off, 
made 1105V4 pounds the buyers paid 
for. They were shipped via the Cotton 
Belt to Cairo, Big Four to Cleveland, 
I>ake Shore to Buffalo and Central to 
New York. ’This Is the first direct 
shipment made from Texas through to 
New York for years, Texas cattle hav
ing been bought In the Kansas City 
and Chicago stockyards heretofore. If 
oattsfactory, it will bb followed by 
other similar ahlpments.

Dallas News: Mr. T. W. Wilson of
Navasota shJpi)ed to Dallsa, forty hetul 
of stall fed yearlings. The average 
weight was 600 pounds. He also shipped 
to Kansas City xirty-three head of
l)ecf cattle___ Temple—'Tills week Mr.
J; 8. 'Todd shipped twelve oars fat 
steers to Northern morhet-and Mr.-F. 
J. UIJiblad tlx cars, making a big train
load___Osoaa.—Mr. C. 8chauer sold
ode hundred head o f heifers at the fol
lowing prices: 81xty-two head, 1 year
old. $16 per head, and thirty-eight head 
of calves, lU  pw  head, 'nvey are to
be pastured In Crockett county......
P leaaantoM iA ’— ft A. Oppeoheinoer 
have gold^Kd oire now deUvering to 
H^Gee ft BUnk o f San Moreoa, 1000 
head o f 4-year-oM steers. Four hun
dred o f them told for 1*4 per hsod and 
600 of them sold for $23 per head.

A . L . MATLOCK. 
S. H. COWAN.
I. H. BURNEY.

We have the Isrfett Steem Het sad Dye WoiXs In 
the Southweet. AU the latest pp—esseS tor olesn- 
Inx end dytne. Lowest prtoes for S -rt-olsrc work. 
Stetson end other felt hats mi oe equal to aew. 
Men'a clothes cleaned, dyed and piviued at lewasl 
prices. Write for outaloaue and prices of our 
TRXA8 MAD6 HATS. Write for^rloes ol our 
oloenlns and dylnx. Axents wanted:

W 0 0 D &  E D W A R D S ..lltft '? .l2 .
GENERAL A ’TTORNHTS FOR 

CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION 
OF 'TEXAS.

FOR YOUR ̂  ̂y

Christinas
m / \ T L O C K ,  C O W A N  Sc B U R N E Y ,

A T T O R N E Y S  AT LAW. 
OFFICES. SCOTT-HARROLD BUILDING, Fort Worth, Texas.

The Intimate relations of our firm with the cattle Induatry. and our prao 
ttcnl knowledge of the cattle business, leads us to make g specialty ol legal 
business connected with the cattle industry.

Allen. .Apperson o f Wllmer, this 
county, was in town Friday, bringing 
with him a nice lot of butcher hogs 
and a load of good wool, both of.which 
were sold here—the packing house 
taking the hogs and Crowdus Bros. & 
Co., the wool. As the market on both 
these commodities was very low Mr. 
Apperson did not receive any morn 
money for them than he could conven- 
tontly use. However, he acoepte«! the 
Inevitable with becoming grace and 
said he was pleased. 'To a Journal re
porter, Mr. Apperson stated that his 
and. other cattle In his neighborhood 
were doing well; also that the farmer« 
are getting In Rhape to put in goo<l, 
big crops next year.

NKWS AND  NOTIiS.

[Continued from Page a. |

The price is the highest at which any 
beeves have sold on this market since 
September, 1895.

The Espuela Ixind and Cattle Com
pany have about completed their ship
ments for the season. This company 
has recently shipped from Amarillo 90 
cars of cattle—about 2500. Three 
Irains numbering 1050 head were ship
ped one day and the entire lot sold on 
one ticket. The oommlBston firm who 
handled the cattle stated It was the 
largest number ever sold on one ticket 
in Kansas City, and also beat the rec- 
(Wd at Chicago. A  remarkably fat cow 
in\the Spur brand was ordered cut out 
at market and sold separately. She 
weighed 1380 pounds and brought 4 
cents. ' ‘ This cow was taken off the 
rangeland o f course strictly graasfed.

Kansas City Packer: The Texas
cattle run to fhreee markets during the 
season of 1896 amounted to 36,671 cars. 
Of the total ,St. IatuIs  received 39.7 per 
cent, Kansae City received 31.8 per cent 
and Chicago received 28.5 per cent.. 
Extreme light hogs were at a premium 
alll summer, but have taken a back 
seat, amd are classed ns .second and 
third choice now.. Last week hog re
ceipts were the largest since the week 
of December 5, 1891, when 83,065 ar- 
rlvetl, while last weeek tbere were 81,- 
800 received.. Hogs are low and are lia- 
l)to/to lie lo^ver. if the receipts don't 
fall off. It is «aid there are none in the 
caunto', but they keep coming Just the 
same.

am.>ng me auimuis tneinseives; tlieie 
should be more mulleys and the prac
tice of dehorning has sprung into pop
ular favor This very excellent prac
tice has exlcuded to such breadth that 
we should mot be at all surprised if 
eventually the animal with horns will 
he a.s much a curiosity as the mulley 
was formerly From the very Itegin- 
nlng there have Itecn those who bitterly 
opposed the dehorning, of cattle as 
being umnecessary and cruel practice, 
but the tide of public opinion ha.s 
turned against, them and dehorning is 
the rule now, rather than the excep
tion. While the oiteratlom in itself 
seems a little severe, it is certainly no 
more than Is the drawing of a tooth,

those o f last, season... .John T. Beal 
came in from Kansas OUty yesterday, 
where he has been with a bunch of 
beeves, and says prices are holding up 
well. Mr. Beal expresses himself as 
very much in favor o-f a scalp law, and 
says he believes the ranchmen will 
supplement any bounty i>ald l)y the 
counties with an equal amount. He 
has paid out over $300 thla year, him
self, for lobo scalps In Crosby county.

Drovers’ Telegram, 10th: Henry
Koderly, of Mulhall, O. T., was here 
yesterday with a shiiwnent of steers 
weighing 1,568 I1>h. that sold to Swift 
for $4.76. They were the choicest ter
ritory steers ever seen here and ha«l 
iHien fe<l car core 15 months. Mr.
Kaderly bought them when calves---- I
The Kansas City market made another! 
convert yesterday when J. I). Boone, a 1 
wealthy ranchman of Mohave Co., | 
Ai l*., sold 1,300 head of fine sheep. ¡ 
Immediately after the sale he went to 
the probate.Judge’s office and secured 
a marriage license to marry Miss Clara 
Pfost, of this city. They were married 
laet night at the brlds’s home, and to
day will I'oturn to Mr. Boone’s home in 
Arizona. Mr, Boone can certainly have 
none but the kindest feeling for Kan
sas City, for not only did it furnish a 
good market for the sheep, but sent 
him home with a beoAitftul young bride.

ntuns ana they become quiet of dlapo- 
sition, and are much more easily and 
rcDnomlcally handled, for which reason 
the proflt from live stock is greatly en
hanced. In the selecfion of an instru
ment for dehorning, that one which 
will remove the horns quiekest, cutting 
clean and net cnisjitng the horn, must 
caMsl.m the least pain and therefore 
bo the most humane and best. These 
are Rmong the claims made for the 
Keystone Dehorning Clipper by Its in
ventor and maker, A. C. Brosliis of 
llwhranville. Pa. AVrite to the gentle
man, who will send you elreulars and 
testimonials, etc., which will help you 
ta reason thla matter to your entire 
satisfaction and proflt.

t2.85..H. B. Shiner, BeevHle, Texas, 
marketed 932 and 987-pound steers at 
$3.25..J. B. & J. B. Dale of Honham. 
Texas, marketed l,074-i>ound steers at 
$3.80, and 1,166-poiind steers at $4.00, 
meal-fed at Ronham, Texas, and B;kld 
to the at. lAuiis I>rea«e<l Reef Co..A 
ytmr ago to-day on this market Texas 
pirwrt anti heifers sold at $1.85 to $2.50, 
the l)ulk at $2.00 to $2.30; steera at 
$2.25 to $3.25, the Imlk at $2.55 to $3.00. 
The fed Texaa steora sold at $3.00 to 
$3.25.

Som eiliinQ New

u nder m e  Snn.

ThrouQli.Butfet Drawing Room Sleeping Car Line between 
Galveston and Washington, D . G ., 
without change, via-------

R eservatloas 
in through car 
may be secured on 
application to 
T icket Agents o f 
Southern Pacific  
Company at 
e ith er Houston 
or Galveston,

C. W. BEIN.
TraOlo Manager, Huimton. IVx.

Tombstone Epitaph: Mr. Chales
Ospal, o f Rae, Montana, & wealthy cat
tleman of that aectlon, la a visitor to 
Tombetone. Mr. Ospal baa purchased 
many thousand h©a<l of cattle from the 
Arizona ranges, and Is here on cattle 
buslneas n ow .,..A  report says that 
Kansas parties offer to contract for 
all the yearltag steers In Sulphur 
Spring valley and Aravalpo canyon at 
$10 per head, spring dellvary... .W ith
in a fsw days the machinery will be 
placed in the creamery at Phenlx. 
The Gazette says the plant la the larg
est and finest In all the southwest, 
being capable of hnndlliig 20,0001 
pounds of milk dally. Every brunch 
of the manufacture of dairy products 
will be pursued, and it Is hoped soon 
checae and butter mads at home will 
supply all the lntcr-mounl«ln reglou, 
as well as the e.mst towns. Phenlx Is 
the Ideal plaefj for dairying, as grow
ing alfalfa is at hand throughout the 
year.

Devil’e RJver News: Charlai Schrei
ner, the Kerrvlle wool merchant, has 
sold all fall wool consigneil to him at 
from 6A6 to 7V4 cents a pound— .lo 
Mess and Hubert Wlgzell, of Presidio 
county, have purch«ise<l of Jcbn Hen
derson. ot Crockett county, 200 head of 
2 and 3 year old plcke<l heifers at $13
and $15 per head----The King ranch
outfit, under the direction o f Mr. Rag
land, recelve<l the Gunter Hereford 
herd o f 609 head and paosed through 
Sonora w:ith tliem Wednesday. It will 
take alxjut fifteen days to get them to 
the ranch In Nueces county. The 
cattle were n it  looking very well, hav
ing suffered for water last summer. 
Herefords are fine cattle, Imt do not 
look as attractive aa a herd of solid 
red Devons. '

Drovers’ .Tonrnal. Dec. 7. 8. and 9: 
Some 1190-pomnd Kansa« fed steers 
sold at $4.2.5. The I). C. Hill cattle, 
1216 p.ounds, sold at $4,15: J. Klinin, 
1022ff?1032 pounds. $8.7.5{T3.80; Ander- 
son Hros.. 1161JJ1119C pounds, $4.05, 
Out o f C14 cars c f cattle forwarded 
from six outside markets to Chicago 
during November, 363 ears rame from 
St. Ia>uIb and 234 en.rs from Kan.sas 
rity. 'They were alwut all Texans and 
Indians... .Grass cows sold at $2.‘25ii' 
2.75 and graiss steers at $3.0003.30. 
Some 873-pound Mississippi cattle sold 
at $3;40. Sales Included M. J. linker^ 
886 pounds, $3.25; O. G. Baker, 78.'! 
pounds, $3.30; Baker & B., 850 p.'>unds, 
$3.05; Baker. B. ft T „ 876 p.iunds, 
$3.20; T. C. Cx>ggin, 1004 potmds, $.’5.40! 
C^ggin ft B.. 862 pounds, $3.25; Mayer 
ft Son. 7260750-pound cows, $2.350 
2.55; J. H. Belcher, 986 pounds, $3.75; 
W. J. Davis, 873-iKnuid Mississippi cat
tle, 73 pcNinds, $3,40___Dillon ft Co..
of ^ v a , TexSs. marketed 20 head of 
1259-pound cattle at $3.80. The .Ard
more, O. ft M. Co. marketfHi 12C8-pound 
meal-fed steer* at $4,90.

Nati.>nal Live Stock Reporter, Dec. 
9 and 10: The fed 'Texas steern at
$3.55 and $3.65 to-day were shlppe<l liy 
Sidney Webb from Itnska....J. C, 
Dyet, of Hillsboro, Texas, marketetl
1074-pound steers at $3.50___ Ix>velady
ft lAJwe, San Angelo, Texas, marketed
652-pound heifers at $2.65___W. H.
Jennings marketed a good many cattle 
tu-day from Southern Texas, Including 
1035-bound steers at. $3.25, and 943-
pound steers at $3.00___J, Q. Smythe
marketed 791-pound cows at $2.55, and 
912-pound steera at $3.20, from Cline,
Texas----Sidney Webb marketed 1033-
pound Bteera at $3.65 and lOBO-poimd 
atoers at $3.60, from McKinney, Texas.

...J. D. Jackson of Alpine, Texas, 
marketed 14 care o f Texas cattle In
cluding cows at $2.50 and ateera at 
$8.25... .J. J. Welder, a premtnent cat
tleman living In Victoria, Tex., had a 
shipment of cattle to-day, from Pintón. 
In the shipment he had a grass steer 
averaging 1840 lbs that sold at $4.50 per 
100 Iba.. .Amarlllo.the great cattle ahlp- 
plng point of the 'Tega* Panhandle, 
shipped 4,965 care Of (¡Attle to market 
this year. Sixty to seventy per cent 
cf these cattle were lost to 8t. Ixuils 

I  because thla city has no line running 
to and throiijh the rtchcet territory 
that Is southwest of Missouri.

San Angelo Enterprise: P. Nation
bought from J. M. Henderson 200
steers, mostly 3«, at $25___Rome
Shield sold all his steer calves and re
ceived $10 per head for them....Mr*. 
C. Fnary sold to F. M. DelAishmutt 30 
cows and calves at $18, and 30 dry
oows ot $12----J. S. Miles sold to
Campl)ell ft Richardson for F. K.
Nance 5 old steers at $15___Willis
Johnson sold to Miller Bros., o f Flor
ence. Kansas, 1000 steers, 4 and 5 years 
old. nt $25. These were shlppnl yca-
terrtay from Milo« Station___N. B.
Spearman Ixuiglit from A. J. Bowman
20 o:)W8 an<i calves at $20___Jackson
ft Rlchanlson sold to F. M. ItolAish- 
mutt 100 cows and calves nt $12 for
cows and $6 for calves___F. M. I)e-
I^shnnitt. iKuight from Jack Williams
of Bherwooil 50 steer calves at $10___
W ill Seymour, ot Water Valley, sold to 
Ralph Harris 100 steers. 3« and 4«. at
$17, spring delivery----Wnhrmiind ft
Mogford sold to Mayer ft Son« 1700
steers. Is and 2s. at $11.50 round___
P?p»r & Pulliam l>otight from John 
Berry hi« entire stock o f mixed cattle, 
over 400 head. It Is understood tint
the price paid was alwul $10.50...... F.
O. Perrv has Iraserl the M. P. Smith 
ranch, in Sterling oounty, comprising 
alMjiit twenty sections of posture land.
----Sam Runkles tjought from Godfrey
Miller 200 'hea<l o f 1 and 2 yea.r old
steers at $8.50 round___ M. Z. Smlsscn
tonight from J. W. Kna<pp 84 oxen at 
»16.75.

Tennessee, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina,

Alabama,
Mississippi,
Georgia.

IAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R A IL W A Y  C O M P A N Y .

T H I  O R !

Live Steck Express Route
Trom Te xa s Po in t* to th * l^ rr lttrle a  and Northern M a r k fti.

▲n ihlpicn 0(  Uv9 ttiock ikooki M« fhal It rf U tt CYtr tklt popQltt Uttb
V «  »pltiiJily poittd in regard to ratt^ rontat, «te .,w kt will ckaar

______  E .  J .  M A R T I N .  Q e n e ra  F r e ig h t  A g e n t  Ra n  A n to h lo . f a x .

Weat 'Tmum Btodnaaa: J. W.
Glover sold 19 head o f aeatowaga last 
waek at $l$.,..FVed McKsiuto «old 
460 coming 2-year-old Meers to T. 8. 
gafftor, U  OaorgotowB. Frtday, at 
$l&ft0. spring delivery —  Six hundred 
Ofd twelve bolee o f cotton have been 
shipped from PoTorado to dote. It I* 
now known that shlprníot» will exceed

Drovera’ Telegram, Dec. 8: J. S.
Todd ft Co, of Temple, Texas, hail in 
a big string of mealTed sters weighing 
1098 tbs. thal. brought $3,60,,..The 
feed-in-transit rate from Texas to mar
ket recently put into effect by the Santa 
Fe has begun to bear fruit. In thU con  ̂
neetton Mr. Titus says: “ I know of
parties who have gone to Texaa with 
the Intention o f making purchases of 
cattle and ahlpplngr them to points In | 
Kansas where they will b« fed thl* 
winter and later shipped on to the mar
ket, "There are a good many cattle on 
feed in Kansas,”  continued Mr. 'Titus, 
“ but not more than there were last 
year, but the number In Texas on fead 
being so much smaller than last year 
1 think thie proapects of a good market 
for fat cattle later on exoelleat. From 
what Information I have obtained from ̂  

- cattle Yecfflng portions of Texas T do | 
ao think there are 50 par cent of th* 
number of cattle being fed there that 
there were lost year at this time, on ac
count of the short cotton and corn 
crops In the otate.”

U ve  Stock Reporter. Dee. 7: J. Wa|. 
It* of Cuero, Texas, marketed 1,050- 
pound rough fed steers at $$.$$..In
gram and Sons marlieted 961-pound 
Steers at $3.56, and 969-pound ateera 
at $$.60, from Oreeavllto, Texas.. .Oraaa| 
Fteers from Western Tnas, 946 pound* | 
averag*. eoid at $3.40..J. J. Welder 
marketed fourteen loads of steers from I 
tflntoa, Texae. at $3.30. .W. J. T^traer.l 
Saw -Angelo, Texaa, marketed 1,022 and. 
1.027 pound steers at $3.46..J. T. Holt.! 
of HotMgr Grove, Texas, marketed W l- 
l>pund sleers a { H.6S, *0)d to K fM O  
l^oiTie ft CO..J.. H. Sybom. o t .m »  
Angelo, Texas, marketed 786-ponnd 
cows at $2.45, and 808-pound steers at

Rr.no Gazette and Htockmnn: Geo
Iluasell came in from Elko last night 
-ind went to Carson this morning. He 
informed a Gazette reporter that East
ern cattlemen are buying everything 
in Eaatnrn Nevada fnnn yearlinga to 
4-year-old beef ateera and are nSw try
ing to get hold of stock rattle. Ham 
McCain, of Halleck, bought 200 heail 
of stock cattle, paying $ ll per head 
for them all around. The next day he 
was offered $15 per head for tbe same 
band, to  be delivered on March lat. 
Mr. Russell says the etock InterceU In 
Nevada are looking brighter than for 
revwal years past. • • • The Clover 
Valley lyand and Cattle company, with 
h. W. Noble ai Us bead, is oue of the 
largest holdings In the otoie. 'The home 
ranch is thirty mllea north o f Golcon- 
rta, and comprises 85,000 acres of land, 
with 200 miles of fence. One field has
20.000 OOTfiS. ’O te -o o m n s m y  nut q n
46.000 loba df ■'hay, Tooo of which u 
alfal/A They run between 7.000 and
8.000 head of cattle and 500 horses 
They have feed kXa for 8,500 head of 
beef cattle, in thdr beef ootrsla Is an 
abundance o f good wano watar for 
the caktle to drink, making H the most 
desirable feeding point In the state. 
Mr. Noble has sold a part of this year's 
crop of beef, but has 600 head o f steern 
and 260 fat cows to go to the sbamblea 
ye t This otock he Is feeding at hla 
home ranch, and be Is holding thcoi, 
expecting to get good flgufo* lotor In 
the winter. Mr. Noble (|Rd a bunch 
of cattle toot year, and had the eatls- 
faetlon of getting the biggest price 
for them in the Omaha yarda ever paM 
for hay-fed cattle. He nias •  dairy o f 
twenty-six cows, making »11 the butter 
need on tbe ranrh. The eten  of 
horses raised by the Ctoser* Vslley 
company la aid to he the finest In the 
state.
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And has doubt* dally fast express irala 
servlcs from Tszoe as follows:

Don’ t overlook the foot that train No. 
$ eaves you a whole business day. sa
route to Colorado.

Pullman Bleepers and Fret Reclining 
Chair Cara on all trail

City Ticket Offloa éorner Flftb and
Mo. 4. Lv. Fort w ortb ...........19:40 a m

Lv. Bowls •oeeoeaggaea**** 1:81 p ■
Lv. RInggoId ...............%M p m
ftn,jram*M.city...JagjMDti sna

!0b A Lv. Fort W o rth ............. t:10 p a
Lv. Bowl* ................... 10:40 p ax
Lv. Klnggold ...............11:19 p s.
Ar. Kansas C ity ............. $M  p
Ar. Chicago......... .........9M  a a
Ar. Donvar ................... 7:96 a a

Ifaln streets. W . T . ORTOIf,
-----  C. T. A.
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Daily Except Bundar,

'Avriva Minerai Wello, 13:0ft $J9 r  
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Laave Weatherford 19:16, 4J9 R gs: 
Arrive, 6H7 a. m., IA9 p. ss.

Sunday Only.
Arriva Minerai W*Ms U M  a. ao.i 

Leave $:$9 a. ra.
Leavs Weatherford, i » M  a  a.| Aw
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Texas & Paciiic
RAILWAY

One FareW IL L  S E LL  
EXCURSION  
T IC K E T S ...

Kato

-FOR TH*--

Round T rip .

Southern' Pacific
AffordltiK practically,
THROUGH SLEEPER SERVICE from 
TexaH to New York and Intermediate 
points.

't . a ., ITouiton, Tex.

H stm as Holiday Excursions
To the Southeast.*

Now Is Iho tlnui to think of (lirlH lmaentthe old homontcad. On Decem
ber 21 und 22, lH9(i, the Santu Fo Koiite will ooll excursion tickets from all 
point* oti its line* in Texu* anil liulian Territory to all points In

LIM ITRD  
TO 1 8 9 6 ; T H IR T Y

UAYA

Also to certain ])oint8 in Kentucky and Florida, to bo announced later, 
will be

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
And ticket* will I »  liinitod to tlilrty days for return. 'ITilnk It over, and If 
you want any (urthor information *ee a Santa Fo agent or address,

__ ________W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston,

T O  A L L  P O IN TS  IN

Florida,
Georgia,
Alabama,
Tennessee,
Mississippi,
North Carolina,
South Carolina, 
Southwest Kentucky.

T fiiii. .  K irap tad .)

He« ynur nearest ticket scent (or further in- 
formution, or write

W. A. DASHIELL,
TrttVPllns PasHonger Agont. Dolls'«. Texo*.

L. S. Thorne, Gaston Mealier,
3(t V lr«-P re* 't snil Uesersl PsMenaor

llen 'l Manager. and Ticket Agent.
P A t tA S ,  TBXAS-

ROUTE V
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VIA

itv * $:M A. »
W . 0. FORftEMt ^  

Oea. Fosa Agata.

The Only Line from Texai 
Having ItB Own Kails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach either of the 
three noi thern markets without 
going to the other. *

We can also bill to Kansas 
City and Bt. LouU with privi- 
legs of Chicago.-

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
,. For information .write or call 
on 8. J. Williams, L.S. Agt., M.,
K . ft T, By., Ban Antonio, Tsx.t 
J. K . Rooaon, L. B. Agt., M.. K . 
ft T., Fort Worth, Tex.; A . R. 
Jones, a. L. B. Agt.. M-. K . ft 

, T.. Fort Worth, Tex., or Aay 
ether official or agent.

DINING STATIONS
S uperior M eals, OOo.

16 t o  1.
This is about th* ratio ol 
Bummer TourUta who go to

COLORADO
--------V IA .--------

Ft. Wortb& Denver City
RAILWAY.
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SHORTEST LINS. 
QUICKEST TIM S 
SUPERB 8ERVICS 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMEHT-

Aad th* constant docent ot Rratoan 
perature six hours after leaviog Use* 
Worth summer h o t is (orggttas, 
it and b* oonvlmoad. '

It la • pleoanra to oatwo 
Write any looal or 
'  P. B.
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, <1; - ^^wam w ow ra.
mm ct Tmm  Stoek 
* XkrrvM •allcHac,

•acriiloe. These csAtle  ̂ also the 
PoUtml-ChiiMt sows offered, are all 
thoroughbred. and from the ‘beet and 
moBt faifbtOBahle strains.

BMiteT-Iff ebb was down Saturday 
ffBtt "Bellvtie.

F; B. Herrlnic of Vernon, was here 
la^-Aa^rdnsr.

J. 8. Todd of Checotah, I. T.. hras in 
the S ty TSatorday.

H. R. Martin o f 0omaiKi>e, waa one 
o f the visHora here on Monday. “ Un
cle Henry," as he is fa'miliarly called, 
Is a prominent banker and cattleman 
in that section, and also has larae 
stock interests in the Oklahoma coun
try.

chased from Mr. Cbarlee Ooodoicbt. 
and were desuned fo r the ranch o f the 
MHne *  BnsA Land and Cattle com
pany, near Rcs^ell, of arhfch company 
Mr. Atkinson is rice president.

M:; t-; Co^  er, of Commerce, was In] 
the city last wee^.

J. A, Powers of Mangum, 0. T., was 
a arV*Kor In Fort Worth Sunday. /

J. N. Anderson of Wellington, was 
among tbd' visitors here last week.

0
W. B-"Hkys of Adair, a well known 

cettleinan, waa In the city last week.
J . —

O. Beard of Colorado City, a well 
known eatltetoan, was here last week.

present, but sent some line poultry in 
charge of Mayor Cox of that city, who 
as well as Mr. Anthony was an exten
sive prize winner,

W. H. Gaines, of Palo Pinto, was a 
caller at The Journal office this morn
ing. Mr. Gaines, who Is a well to do 
stockman and farmer, and an old 
friend of The Journal, evinced a prac
tical renewal of his friendship by 
notching his subscription up two 
years.

F. M. Barnett of Gainesville, a prom- 
loC'tft cattleman wa.s In the city Satur
day.

R.->-K. Halsell of Decatur, was a 
pfomittent Vk‘'tlng tattleman here last 
wëhk. 1 -v

D. L.‘M£tUpc of Jacksiboro, accom
panied by hlk wife was In the city last 
wweftr

Robert Moodie of Canadian, a well- 
known cattleman, was in the city 
Jjbmday.’ “

W iliam ' Winters of Panhandle, ii 
well kndwivcattleman. was In the city 
Saturday, r  ■ ■ \

. E. D. Fanner o f Aledo, a well known 
tpd Buceessful rattle feeder, was In 
the city Friday.- >

J. V; Watson,.of' Hubbard City, n 
prominent banker and cattleman, was 
in the city last week.

8am P.'Brttt of Childress, an exten
sive and eiBergotlc cattle dealer, was 
In the city Saturday.

F. D. Woody, o f Decatur, a well- 
known stoci^an, was In Fort Worth 
Thursday o f last week.

Sidney Webb, of Bellvue. a promi
nent cattleman and extensive feeder, 
was In the city last week.

P. M. Oranbury of Houston, a well 
known cattleman, was up from the 
coast country last week.

W. D. Jordan, national quarantine 
inspector, was dewn last week from 
Quanah, his headquarters.

Charles Goodnight, o f Goodnight, 
was among the 'prominent visiting 
Cattlemen here last week.

. D. P. Gay o f Ballinger, a prominent 
cattleman and member of 'the Live Oak 
ranch company, was In the city lost 
week.

, B. H. Campbell of WichlU. Has., was 
In the cky ^ u n ia y . Col. Campbell Is 
one of the miost extensive cattlemen In 
that state.

J. J. Green o f Saginaw, a well known 
substantial stock farmer was in the 
city Friday and was a visitor at the 
Jotirnal office.

J; W. Com of Weatherford, the well 
knil*ffn eattla feeder, wns In the city 
Saturday looking os >olly and good 
humOl-ed ag ever.

Dick Wal.sh, munager of the well 
known J. J. ranch In Armstrong coun
ty, WB« In the city last Friday on hl.i 
way to Kansas City. 'Phis i-anch of 
which Mr. Adair of Dublin, Ireland, Is 
pincipal owner, contains probably 
among the most hlg'hly bred (attle In 
the Pan^ndle.

E. 1.. Rucker of Clarcmore, I. T., 
was In the city last week, and made the 
Journal a pleasaht call. Mr. Rucker is 
a cattle owner and dealer in the Chero
kee luttion and Is down now after some 
purchases. He states that cattle condi
tions are fair In that country and' graes 
not extra good.

B. P. Freenvan, lately of Alvarado, 
now located in Fort Worth, was a 
caller yesterday In company with Mr. 
A .J. Thompson. Mr. Freeman ha.i 
been connected with the feed and cattle 
business at Alvaratk) and other points, 
and is pretty well posted on all per
taining to the Industry.

J. H. Barwlse, Jr., of Wichita Falle, 
was In the city Friday of last week. 
Mr. Barwlse, though a comparatively 
young roan. Is an old resident of that 
county; his father was county Judge 
some years since, and Mr. Harwise is 
now engaged In farming and stfskrals- 
ing under the “ Y Y ” brand.

W. P. Stltkney of St. l/ouls, was 
among the visitors here last week. Mr. 
Stickney, who now has the honor of 
being president of the St. Louie Live 
Stock Exchange, was at one time a rc.c- 
Ident of the Lone Star state, and was 
for some yesra correspondtin; of the 
Dallas News at Henrietta,

Samuel Scaling, of St. Louis, was in 
the city Thursday of last week on his 
return from a Visit to the Indian Ter
ritory, where he has extensive cattle 
interests. Mr. Scaling Is a m< ml>er of 
the wenWtiy and old-established c m- 
mlssion flrni of Scaling & Tamblyn, of 
St. Louis. Kansas City and Chicago.

M. Sansom, of Alvaradoi president of 
the Texas I.lve Stock association, was 
among The Journal's callers last week. 
Mr, Sansom, as most stockmen know, 
Is a large and succesaful cattle feeder 
and shipper. He states he has not 
shipped anything lately, but has some 
go<^ stuff nO'W to send forward In a 
few days.

R. J. Wilson, of Denton, manager of 
the Denton Cotton Oil company, and 
memljer of the firm of Wilson Bros., 
rattle feeders, was a pleasant caller at 
The Journal office last week. Messrs. 
Wilson arc now feeddng individually 
4C0 head of cattle, which, he states, are 
hard to beat, and will soon be In prime 
condition. Talking of the feeder lists 
In 'The Journal. Mr. Wilson stated that 
in the report from Denton a printer's 
error made one item read 850 instead 
of 150. thus reporting 700 head too 
many from that point.

W. P. Carson oí Randal, Introduces 
himself in the Journal'H advertising 
columns this issue and his card will 
lunceforth ap|>ear in the paper. Mr. 
Carson is an intelligent, progi-essive 
farmer and line stock raiser, making 
rpeclaltlfs o f Pclaml-Chlna swine, and 
some half dozen breeds of fancy poul
try. .Mr. Carson was a successful ex
hibitor 'at the poultry show here last 
week, HCiurliig three first, two second 
and one third prize on his chicken«. 
We with pleasure recomnvend him to 
intending tsiyei-s who may trade with 
him in full assurance cf getting a fair 
and square deal.

S. B. Burnett is hack in the city after
j an extended trip to his raneh in Wich

ita county. While away he also »iiper- 
iplendctl the shipment of three train 
loads of the Ardmore cattle on feeel 
which hr;,light resi>e:*tlvcly. >4-20, |4.10 
and 111.90. ('apt. Burnett sold this week 
from the 6866 ranch, 1106 head of 
feeder steers to Jot. J. Smyth of Grand
view. which will be ranged In the old 
Fant pasture this county. Capt. Bur-

j nett says that considering the drought
I that county has recently experienced 
''verythlng Is In pretty good shape 
llieic.

J. B. Dale cl Bonham, was in the 
city Saturday and was an appreciated 
visitor at the Journal office. Mr. Ihilc 
1? the senior member of the extensive 
caltlo llrni of .1. B. and J. E. Dale. As- 
may he seen in our News and Notes 
column, Messrs. Dale have Just sold 
Iwcnly-five ears of their inealfed cattle 
from Bonham for direct shipment to 
New York. This Is a noteworthy Hem, 
heing the first shipment of its ela.ss 
from Texas f.or years. I'nless very ex
treme weather Is encountered In tran
sit, Mr, Bale thinks the shrinkage on 
these cattle will ho very moderate, as 
they w ere ju  tine condition. I don't 
think 1 get'as much as I ought, said Mr. 
Dale, but tlien, he added goodnatiired- 
ly. we did very well on them and arc 
satisfied and hope the buyers will he 
also.

.Ralph O fdM  of Koperl, a subatantlal 
at(Kk (armer, also repreecativtlve of the 
HtMidArd CommlMlon Co.. In his sec- 
tldo, '♦ah In th* d ty  last week.

Si, C. Sugg, o f Bugden, 1. T., was a 
vlstiar fa Fort Worth loot week. Mr. 
S u ^  Is oos o f the moat extensive and 
wcairhY'cattlomoa 'in that aectlon.■V * ■ '

B. A.- Psffnatth, or "Pat," as he Is 
geaATally kitovrn, a well known cattle 
coffimlaBlob inian, resident here. Is 
bacl( from, a trip to San Antonio.

' W. T. SteVart of Gmham, banker 
and'Sthekman, accompanied by his 
brother, who also is a cattleman in 
Jack county, were In the city Saturday.

R, M. Bressle, of Big aprloge, was 
in the city Thursday, on his way from 
his ranch in the Indian Territory, and 
called at the Journal office. Mr. Bres 
sle Is a well known and popular stock 
man, and also a cattle feeder. He has 
a bunch now on corn feed at White 
Eagle, in the Ponca reservation, where 
his pasture Is situated.

H. P. Morrow of Amarillo, formerly 
railroad agent, later a successful mer
chant and now cashier of the First Na
tional Bank of that great cattle ship
ping centre, was In the city last week. 
Mr. Morrow is also interested In cattle 
Jointly with Mr. Fuqua, president or 
the bank, on. their ranch near Mobeetle, 
Wheeler county. They have a choice 
herd of Hereford rattle.

Ool. .1. A. Wilson, live stock agent of 
the Ch':(«go and Alton railroad, 
dropped Into The Journal office for a 
chat a day or two ago. The colonel, 
us everybody knows, is a Republican 
of the deepest dye. Before the elec
tion he was strictly an “offensive par- 

1 Ktlsa-n,” and Is now going around wear- 
. 'Rig an "1 told you so" kind of emtle. 

This with reference to the big revival 
In business which he claims has fol
lowed. He says he never l>efore hae 
seen such a universal demand for all 
classes of cattle. Parties who shipped 
lately 'have all made money and are re
investing. Col. Wilson Is very Jubi
lant over the business done and now 
being done by 'his road, which, he 
states, forwarded from Kansas City to 
various points during the last eleven 
months 8409 cars of caUla. The re
ceipts of Texas cattle by this road aud 
others wa.s published last week, and, 
as may be seen, the C. & A. makes a 
good showing.

W; R. OufWls o f HetiVHetta, was In the 
city. Su^ay. Mr. Curtis is a well- 
knofim and extensive catitleman. wllh 
rka6h'''Interests In Hall and Donley 
coutftlea. "'

K/-C.'Babb. o f Decatur, the popular 
and hard-working representative of 
th»-' Kansas City «tock yards, was In 
the city test week, talking up his mar- 
kiet to the cattlemen.

kXkffene Ikcrd. formerly of this city, 
but’ , now located In Fall» county, 

, where he Is »ucceesfully farming and 
rsMBc-Mock, was here last week on a 
visit Wlth'iiis old friends.

Herman Spechi, of Iowa Park, was 
In the city last week. Mr. Spechi is 
the owner of what is known as the 
Specht colony, in Wichita county, be
tween Wichita Falls and Red river. 
He organised and settled this colony 
in '88 and *89, wHh substantial, well- 
to-do farmers from town and Illinois, 
who now own pretty homes and valu
able farms througho»it that section.

C. B. Wlllilngham, of Roswell. N. M.. 
was In the city last week. Mr. W il
lingham is one of the prominent and 
enterprising citizens at that place. H^ 
thinks prospects are now good for ex
tension of the Pecos Valley railroad 
from Roswell to Washlnmi' or Ama- 
nillo. The beet sugar factory at EddVa 
Mr. Willingham states. Is a success, 
and will be a grand thing for that 
country.

W; H. Ohdlqon of Henrietta, was In 
t.be clty 'SuBddy. Mr. Chllaon was on 
hig. fn y  to' Pboenlx. Ariz., to attend 
the meqtiok of the Irrigation eongrees 
to be held In that city this week.

Ike' T.»Fryor of Columbus, a promi
nent oattlemen, holdUmg exteoaive in- 
tereiU Iti the Indian and Oklahoma 
tefMtd<1#«r was among the visiting 
catiMmen In the city last week.

. ■ V • —llj---
, BiB.'Johnson 'and O. M. Rountree, of 

Notman, .0. T „ were In the city Thurs
day. . These gentlemen are feeding 

"cettie '( in lw  Oklahoma country, «1 0 " 
are down' this way now looking for 
feedjra. ;

F. A. Gallagher, Inspector at St. 
Louis for the Cattle Raisers' associa
tion, was a caller at The Journal office 
last week, on hls way to Childress, 
where he intends spending aomc time. 
Mr. Gallagher says the - association's 
business there, as at other points, Is so 
thoroughly systematized that it Is next 
to Impossible for rattle to imss through 
the wrong hands without detection.

Ütoar». Karbergen and De Gauglvev 
AfL ffera Jn the city Friday and 
» Kydrw  tlto.JtoiU-naJ office with a call 
Thaae jjeDàlamen are wailknown cattle 
fewdyrq and ah» now on the look out 
for «evernl .-hundred head.

Mr. F. O. Buford of Buford, Tcnn., 
who has of late been making headquar
ters at Fort Worth, has Just received a 
car of high grads Jersey heifer* fresh 
In milk, or soon to be. Me. Ruford aJao 
has a few highly bred saddle amt-pac- 
Ing sEalMona. All this stock is for 
sale at prices in keeping with the 
times, and is deserving the attention 
of thoao needing auch. See ad. else
where In this Issue.

Keep up hope. There are 
ihousands o f oases where re-

J. U. Armstrong, o f Shenandoah, la., 
proprietor of the Pleasant Valley seed 
cem  farm, advertlse-a bis seed in this 
Issue, and with ad. «ends copy o f his 
pamphlet on corn growing, which he 
will send with samiple package of com 
to any address for 5 cents9 The pam-

Clyde Anthony of Bonham, was rep-r^.'^i- 
resented at the poultry show here this I valuable hints, also ex
week. He was unable personally to be ton»*''® " » I  of testimonials from

patrons of Mr. Amfstrong, who, by the 
way, la considered the most Successful 
corn grower In the world.

pries» and trahiea 'Ttil» apidlea to other 
floe «ock , bogg for Instance, a» well 
a * poultry. Here la Texas we raiae 
Juet a» good birds, and boM our own _
all the way through with the older j : o v c r y  t r o m  C o n s u m p t io n

lasbecn complete. I’ lemy
u ' l i r s i T r ^ ' r «  f '- '* * '  » i '-  » " ‘ i  “  w e i i - n o u r -
cr two for a  sitting o f eggs or a bird. :shcd body w ill check the

jrogresR o f the disease. Nu-
.ritiouR foodsarc well in their 
way, hut the best food o f all 
s Cod-liver Oil. When
Dartly digested, as in Scott’s

New for instiance, a pen o f Light 
Brahmas are owned by my friend, 
Clyde Anthony <jf my city. He secured 
on hls birds here ihree tlrst, one third 
and three specials. Judge Hewes of 
Trenton, Mo., an expert, who Judged 
here end has been Judging all the fall 
said that was the beet bird o f his class 
In over four hunderd that he had seen
this year. I don't suppose Mr. Anthony
woiihl take *50 for him— he cost him ; does not d is -

stomach and the
woiihl take *50 for him— he cost him 
*35. New, how tan he afford to « «U t 'u r b  the 
eggs and chickens from such rtock at | 
the price of scrub stock? This pen of 3ody secures the whole bene- 
Plymoutlii'Rocks o f mine here cost— .t i j c
1 am afraid to tell .vo'U how much— ( toe amount taken, l i  
anyway, they arc not for sale. Good | - - .„J
birds or f  their eggs cost money, read more aOOUt
but H pays to buy the best, and accord-! it let UR Send VOU a book.
Ing as the people get educoied up to I t ; •'

F I R S T

P K K M i L i v l
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CRESYLIC OINTMENT.
Msndsrd for thirty yesr*. Sur# death to  berew W« 

and w ill curs Foot Rot,

It beats all other remedies. It won

First Premium at Texas State Faii^
Held in Dallas, f895.

It will quickly heal wounds and sorea on oattlnj; 
horses and other animals. Put up fn 4-oz. bottles, i  Ih 
1 ft,.. 3 and 5 ft,, cans. Ask for BUCHAN’S CREBYLIO, 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Sold by all druggist« and grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Msnuticturer* und Proprietors GEO. II. THOMPSON, Tre**. 

N. Y. City.

they will find the truth of what I say.” 
Mr. Ccx promised to send an occa-, 
sional contribution for the Journal's i 
poultry department.

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York,

C atarr.. t.anni't He* t urvd 
With LO CAL AHPM CA'nON.S. us Iht-y 
cannot rPiich the «eat of the iUsf.iee. C a
tarrh Is u blood or constItutlonul dIseaHe, 
and In order to cure It yon iniist take In
ternal remedies. Hall's C.-Uarrh Cure Is 
lakeii Internally and acts illtectly on the 
blood and mueniis surfaces. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescrilted by one o f the best phy- 
skduns In this country for years, and Is 
a regular prescriiitlon. It Is composed of 
the best Ionics known, eombitied with the 
Itest blood purlllers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two Inaredlents Is what pro
duces such wonderful results In curliijr 
Cafurrli. Send for testimonials, free.

F. .1. CHE.N’ KY  & Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by tlrueKlsls, price T.'ic.

A GREAT SCHOOL.
One of the institutions that Fort 

Worth and all Texas speak of with 
pride, is' Fort Worth University. It is 
highly commendable to the city and 
country that so good and thorough a 
school should be so rapidly establish
ed.

Five years since Dr. 0. L. Fisher, of 
Denver, was elected to the presidency 
of the University, and a period of re
markable g r o s ^  began. Since then 
there have been added the Law De
partment, with Judge A. J. Booty as 
dean; the Commercial Department in 
charge of Prof. F*. P. Preuitt, the Med
ical Department with fifteen able phy-1 
sicians as Instruetors, who have Dr. 
Ellas J. Beall as their honored chief.

We would not do the University Jus-! 
ticc If we did not mention Its fine- 
schools of Miiaic, Art and Oratory. In ' 
charge of teachers whose accompllsb- 
ments have no small part in drawing | 
to the school patrons trom all sections 
of the llnlon.

Besides the fiMir excellent buildings 
on the University campus, which is 
beautiful for location in the residence 
portion of the city, the school uses 
other four buildings located In busi
ness centers.

The faculties of the University num
ber more than forty able teachers, and 
these, with fine libraries, laboratories, 
and other superior equipment at their 
command, gathej^ed about them In the

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.
Caamissioa Dealers is

M A R T I N  C A S E Y  &  C O . ,
^wnoiesaiG  Liquors and 6loars,<e-

J : F O R T  W O R T H , T E X - A .3

Land,
Cattle and 

Ranches,
FORT W O RTH  and SA N  ANTONIO.

2.S. I ' i

f-S  o

C3'3

■■ f ' l

líoE?3 o
■oB r

Those w ish ing to buy or 
sell anything in our line 
are requested, to call on or 
correspond w ith  us.

“ SE.\D FOR OUU 1895 CATALOGUE.’

i=3C3

i r r t e

DR, WYNNE,
T H E

PAINLESS DENTIST.

W. L. Black of F'ort McKavett, was 
a caller at the Journal ofllqe Monday, 
on hls return from Chicago, where he 
had been on a business trip. Col. 
Black Is as enthusiasti-c as ever on his 
pet subject, the estaibllshment of a 
national bureau, with a branch in ev
ery county, where full statistical In-' 
formation as to supply and demand of 
all farm products, stock, etc., would be 
recorded and obtainable. Another 
feature of this bureau, or exchange, 
would be the establishment of the va
rious grades of all products to l>e re
garded as standard. This would be a 
valuable sduoatjoqal feature for the 
people, and enable every farmer to de
termine for bimeelf the value of bis 
products. The subject Is Interefltlng. 
and of the highest Importa.nce, but, be
ing of necessity complex, and embrac
ing many details, it Is too lengthy to 
Ix“ ordiwaelly dpalt Wlill, C»l, Black 
is thepsfore' preparing a pa-mphlet cr 
the subject, which will be published 
and distributed in due time.. The 
scheme has already recelved»-<snd»r8e- 
iiienU from governors of thirty elate« 
besides Itcards of trad«, leading busl- 
nees rten and others. Talking on the 
subject of this state’s undeveloped ha 
dustries, Col. Black remarked: “ Take 
Angora gewt skins, for exairople. You 
can't buy tJif gfntjlne article In Cbl- 
oag.'>. Just for curiosity, t Inquired at 
leading establishments In Chicago for 
them, and was shown instead the 
skins of Chinese goats, the hair ot 
whlek-H-ehorter end coarser. These 
they call and sell for Aivgora skins 
but the genuine article Is not to be 
had there.

WHY NOT SPEND THE HOLIDAYS 
AT HOME.

The M., K. ft T. R ’y offers low rate 
and a comfortable Journey to all points 
in the Southwestern state«. Round 
trip tickets will l>e gold December 21»t 
and 22ud, good for return thirty days 
from date of sale.

Special trains o f palace day coaches 
and free reclining chair cars, will he 
run through to Important points in the 
Southeast via Memphis.

Call on or write M.. K- *  T. ticket 
agents for rates and schedule of trains 
before purchasing your tickets, or 
write to the undersi'gned, who will 
cheerfully furnish all Information.

W. G. CRUSH,
O. P. ft T. A., M., K. ft T. R'y. 

Daillas, 'Taxas.

W. B. 'TiMlls of .quaBOih. an exteaslve 
stoAkSHD fUkching In Greer county, 
v is  t i tito' eRjr Saturday. Mr. Tuill* 
to jdgb a BieaiDer of the state sanltaTy 

or. as H 1» more getkerally 
,'tta« ̂ quarantine oommlaaloa.’

•t fttJMrdsong. of Fort Worth, 
a:dla*UMl-ont sale In our sd- 

! qdhlMtas tilts issue. Here is 
for snv one desiring to 

kjdilry husioens. or want- 
' ?LS*!®** CO’’®» «T hogs,

' «foek v ili be sold st» s

George Kramer of Waco, was In the 
city last week. Mr, Kramer Is a suc- 
oesefnl and' prosperous farmer and 
■tock raiser In Mcl..ennaD county. He 
believes In hog raising and eneourages 
hls tonants, o f which he has several, 
likewise. Mr. Krasner frequently fur
nishes hogs to be fatened on shares, 
which plan he .«tauv, works well. He 
thinks hogs can be raised in Texas 
chenper than fn any state In the Union.

W. M. Atkinson, of Roswell, M. M., 
was in the city last week, and made 
Ttis Journal a pleasant call. Mr. At
kinson was os bis way f r a «  Good- 
sight with a 4Kwpls s ( oars of graded 
and full blood Hereford and Shorthorn 
yearlings. These cattle were pnr-

W. n. Cox of Bonham, spent the beet 
part of laet week in the city. In attend 
anco at the poultry show, «»here h« 
was a large and successful exhibitor 
Mr. Cox Is one of thé meet prominent 
qltlams of Bonhhm. having the honor 
of liclng mayor of that thriving city 
He Is also on« o f the best known am’ 
most eucoessful breeders of Barrsd 
Plymouth Rock chickens In the state 
of which he makes an exclusive ape- 
ctoRy. At the P\»rt Worth poultry 
show he rame off more tt»an victorious 
having oaptursd no leas than fourteen 
nrltea. namely, six spaciale an4.three 
flrsL three sarond, and kwo third saso- 
clstkm prism, la a ehtehen chat, srHb 
n Journal man. Mayor Oox resnnrhed. 
‘Ttw Interest In to e  pouHry m  tost 
developing in Texas, but.ss s rule our 
people have an erroneous Idea as to

last session eight hundred and thir- I Grown and Brldae Work
ty-two. The current term is yet more # . , f l  C n p r la lt i i
numeroiuily attended and will proba-1 • • • Jl OpuulClIby.
bly enroll more than ONE THOUSAND ----------
students, superior Instruction is fur-: All work guaranteed to give satls-
nished In Primary, Academic, College i faction. Office Scot’ -i'Iarrold Buildin'i', 
and Professional grades 'Thus the! cur.»ei' Fifth and Houston Streets. 
school opens for all and Is co-educa- 
tlonal. We are only able In this lim
ited space, to nqme a few features of 
this fine school, and refer those who 
are interested to .President O. L. Fish
er at the University, who Is the center 
of as busy and successful lot of edu
cators as are often found together.

DR. R. W. FISK.
SPECIALIST,

\f
MADDOX, ELLISON & CO.,

Fort W o rth , T fx a s .
WHolGsale and Retail Furniture. Garpets, Matllnas,

W INDOW  SHADES, LACE CURTAINS. ETC.
Cuts of Furnituro au'l Carpet tramples sont on application. Mail ordo rs 

from stock men aud farmers) solicited.

S EN D  FO R  ft rn iR  O F OUR OWN BRAND.

-CURES

DON’T  MISS THE OPPORTUNITY j  
TO V IS IT TH  OLD HOME.

The M., K. ft T. R ’y (The Katy), 
will have special trains and through! 
cars to Important points In the South- 
eaet and will sell round trip tickets 
at the ome-way-rati on December 21st 
and 22nd, Uffitted for return to thirty 
days from date o f sale.

M,. K. ft T. agents will quote rates; 
and give full inforioation as to time | 
and coquectlons on application or you 
can write to

W, 0. CRUSH,
G, P. *  T. A.. M.. K. ft T. R'y,

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases
------OF------

I
Men and Womeny

Hoorn* 1 and ' 3  Dundee Building, 
Oax. Seventh and Houston Sts.

OAL.I. OB WRITES.
FORT WORTH TEXAS.

W e b s t e r ’s  
i l n t e r n a t i o n a l  < 

D ic t io n a r y '
Invsluabl* in OKIcc, School, and Home'

A thorough revision otthe

The
E. Ä R.
$3 Shoes.

We have them In all styles. They are Goodyear welt, perfect fitting, elegant Hniah 
They wear like iron. Mall orders solicited.

EVANS & ROE,
M ain it  F ifth . -  Fort W o rth . Texa s .

Hynes

WEBSTER’S 
llRTERNffllONAL j 
.DHn'WNÄRY

Unftbridg6d< tho purposo o f  ̂
Yvliichlina lieen iiotaispliiy n< 
ttw provision o f iirntfrlol f  .. 
boastful Riiil nliowy «dvertisi -

B t t g g y  Ç o m p a t i y ,
QUINCY,;&LINOIS,

■. '' A- 
BnBdsM •< the

EVERYBODY CAN TR AVE L 
during the hoMdays. ' The Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas Railway (the Katy) 
will make rate of fore and a third for 
the round trip between all points on 
this line within the state of Texas; 
tickets on sale Dec. 23, 24, 25, 30, 31 
and Jan. 1. IlmMed to Jan. 4. 1897, tor 
return.

For further Information apply to any 
Missouri, Kaasas and Texas ticket 
Ygcnt, or write to W. O. CRUSH,
0. P. ft T. A., M.. K. ft T. Ry„ Dal

las, Tex.
- L  JS, COMER, C. P. A.

M n o t
fr  .nsi on « \

ftecnr« good hu n^  pasturóse 
Woran furnUli pasturo« lhal 
Ki ttvo ramo liotwoon

MuskofOe ofHl rOoooUh liMlIon Terriiorv. Just wo«i 
of M K Ä T H H. AMnti,

MUHPHV a  »MIDDLETON. 
MVftKOQHB. fn4. Tor.

I niiMit. bat tbp Uiip. jntiUious, 
fwhtiliirly, tbtiroHffh prrtrct- 
' Ing of II work M hltJi In »11 the 

stiigpB of fta groMAh h »» ob- 
tolncd In an oqiint drinW the 
favor iind (>onll4lrnoo o f srhol- 
aroniidof Ur* gpnrriil public.

T he Choicest o f  Gifts 
for Christmas.

V.VRldt A STYLI-.t OK HiNMKG. 
H ^Specim eii pages sent on application to 

C, MMiRRiAM CO,, I^hUaberSf 
SprinaaeM, Ma/ut., V,S.A.

DOCTOR J. ALLEN,
M. iL a  V. a.

Veterinary Surgeon,
FORT WORTH, TE X At.

Original StoGKmen’s Buggies.
And Other Flrst>Class Vehicles.

^ C E (ß .L t5 . ,|
Lake Charles. |

Offle.—^Marlow Bras., Btabl*, 
Ruak and Fourth Bts.

Corner

STIIAYKD (JOW- ■ Owucr of oow j 
branded 8 on right hip and T  on riglit ' 
.ide can learn of har whci'oiibout» by | 
addruMlng V, I.,, cun> >ir<a'a ft - 
Fakm Jovnx.vi., Foct Woi Ui, l'cxu!«, ! 
and paying foc tbl.v :al.

WAN'rRl)HOR.SK.S W llltradegood 
inaldo Ft. Woi th proi>crty f m -  llorses. i  
Addi-cs», L ,  l.ock Uox 76T, Ft. Worth. I 
Texas, _ .  |

OraOT i m r  iMactl*, imán , r « »b .r  «tsups. Me. 
« i M  rtoiB tha Tua» RokMr üum* (V , IK 
Mala Sk. Oallaa

Can«ia—Bur aaiy nr. taaaa TheaMeai «yt 
aaM r.' Canlullr exaialaa the euM4a araa- par. N«M Mk.r gesatoa

FARMERS
D O  Y O U  W A N T  T O  B E T T E R  Y O U R  

C O N D IT IO N  r  I f  y a a  d a , o a ll aa a r  a d - 
d r e a a : T k a  P a e ik o  N a r tb w e a t la u a igra - 
N a a  B a a r d , P a r t la a d , O ra g a a .

M OSELEY’S 
OCCIDEMT CREAMERY

FON TWO om  MOW « c o w s .

PERFECT CREAM <!EPIRATOfl.
•mmo Foa o>ie ■

■•aim a rxrrraiu un. v

Thebeti and cheapest^BcaoB esrth. For Mle by all Inmberdealer«. la Fort ITorth by 1, 
~0aroeroh,'A J. Koe, F. G. Bean ft Co., J. B Armitrong. Send for deecrlptlT» circula* 
mention this paper.

T H E OFFER THE BEST

SEDGWICK ® s h o r t  h o r n  b u l l s ,
M I I D O C D V  1  P O L A N D  C H IN A  H OG S.NURSERY f  TR B E S . V IN E S  and  SH R U B S-

■

[ O O i y i R i V N Y  Â  y o »  » » » u .  MenUoB till»pepM'.
* ^  Aiinams. Th e Sadsw lok  Nursery Co.

^ ____________  SanutricK.

’.ssa.. tumi, Mwi.

«•d g w lo k , Rartaaa.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS.
 ̂ OTorysSBt*. B

RTrlto to>̂ sy. OMoIsfOB Froo

m rM ttrM lh M itM x a tW a o lM a le P r le e a . aeuerfwut.eaved-
inaem ntrrd twn rea n . W rlM  at enea for nrw b ra n ttW v  Qloatrated W » 

e UaUlocn«»iH iwInn leteat Mylrn In la n a  varlrty.^rreia a ■ » »  ( s n  M 
moat «ty llab carrlane. rrlcea In » a l a  Otaria. T eM M ra lita  tra »»
---------  ” ll«h»at Bw^rds at Werids Fair and AtlaStTXxpiMttin*.

sL u sa cS  «smUASB O».. sM  s a »  Mart M »n ,  etn i

tUaUI ocre« si 
t^lsh i

'rOXTWOBTH 

COLLBQB F»rt Werth, TtxM. 75 ZÀm t
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